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Farmers’ Movement Makes Steady Headway
( ouneil of Agriculture MceU in Reeine. Ontario Farmr-s Represented. Move

ment to be Extended. Farmers' Interests Being Protected

ha» Increased roach more rapidly than 
’.X third*1 renolution urged the Do

(II322
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“Harnessing tbe Air” 
to Save Butterfat

K. Bronson Cowan, EdltoMn-Chlet el 
Farm and Dairy.

rpHS farmers' movement la Canada 
I coatlooee to make steady.
A rapid, headway Through the 

various business sod educai 
xanlsadooe of" farmers that 
tend from British Cotav.bln. to Wow 
Brunswick, with their mala 
In the prairie provinces aad 
the economic and other JmtereaU ot 
the farmers of Canada are being safe- 
guarded aad promoted to4ay an never 
befor \ These fact* were made clear

ot greeter production, to eel the price 
for the i51l wheat crop Mi aho to 
set a guaranteed minim» j price for 
the 1819 crop.

A fourth reeolutlon urged the Do
minion Government, aa a war 
ure, to remove the duty fsem all

We Wei

Trmiemcrmt.The air is a greet wizard. Properly employed, 
(as in a Sharpies Suction-feed Separator) it 
will save North America more than eighty 
million pounds of butter which fixed-feed 
separators waste because 95% of them sot 
turned below speed much of the time.

The Sharpie» Sucttoe-feed principle really harnesses 
the air and makes it work for you. By means of the 
suction-feed, just enough milk enters the tubular bowl 
as can be perfectlp separated. As your speed varies io 
does the suction-feed. Thus, Sharpies saves the cream 
waste that results when fixed-feed separators are 
turned under speed.

eery farm machinery aa* .mpleuieuts 
and from all raw malarial used In 
their manufacture
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Saak . March 11 and 
further revealed at a twaday confer
ence held Between the members of the 
Council of Arrlculture and représenta 
tivee of the loading business Interests 

Western -da. that took place 
the follow, wo day*. March 19 aad 
14. The la r gathering was a meet
ing of tbe Joiat Committee of Com 
merce and Agriculture, organised

with the matter the Council deeldeo 
that Ite activities should be greatly ex 
tended In the direction of promoting 
and watching proposed legislation r, - 
lattng to the weffare of farms», pro

member* of the tannera’ organisation* 
public Issues aad 
To this emÉ it^ls

With Proper

| T will net b-» le
I 1» the fle.4.
1 and seeding 
crepe. One’s there, 
question ef eoll e 
this connection mi 

U«t spring I n

seed bed.- to ’îroj 
of these exhortai i( 
would depend Jars 
cal work done in 
observation» lead n 
voile 1*. perhaps, c 
tn crop production.

on economic»! and 
other similar work, 
proposed to advance theyears ago and which 

held several meeting» since. The pur 
poee of the committee la to secure 
Joint action, wherever possible, on 
the part of the bueùmes and agricul
tural industries la matters of mutual

to greatly increase the 
of the Council eo that an 

pert may be engaged as secretary, to 
cooperate with the present secretary. 
__r. Roderick MeKeosle. whose dety 
It win be to energetically push a* this

11

SHARPIES of Agrl- 
a In the

The meeting of the Council 
culture was attended by leads» 
farmen.’ movement from all three of 
the prairie provinces, with three dele
gate* present representirg the or

CrIaCmTseNparE“oR It waa decided, also, to reduce the
number of delegatee that may be ar 
pointed *y the organisations affiliated 
with the OouncU of Agriculture 

to four each, and te hold 
of the Council

which was being p
imply that the mec 
no Importance; ret 
without this work, i 
no amount of mech

peaUng only to thos 
gent firmer may m 

The Con,

ncU twice a yeas, the 
to be held on the first

mesSkims Clean at Any Speed .1 Morrison, of Toronto, secretar
of Ontario; J. 

N Kernighan, of Goderich, and H B 
Cowan, of Ptvre and Dairy The at

Among those from the weal who were 
H W 
C. Hen-

Tuesday ef March each year
of the United

Election of Offleei*.
While air is free to everybody, yet the suction-feed 
principle is exclusive with Sharpies and fully protected. 
Bear that in mind when you investi
gate a separator and insist 1 " 
ing if it will skim dm ai any speed.
Get proof

targe throughout

in attendant» were Mens» 
Wood. J. A. Maharg. MT.. K.

President, H. W Weod. Canary ^

M will begin by 
h«hrd comparing c» 
,,w «**7 *irs Hal
Uv‘
K»ve tbe ictwtwtj 

n.vince as a whole 
«on troth hi K. 
that™**
I rowings, wtn pre 
•nnlher Held, under , 
tiens, may be cultin

and
r. b

of the Alberta. Saskatchewan
F Chi pm an, Winnipeg; 

J. A. Maharg. M.P. Mooee Jaw; Peter 
Wright. Myrtle, Maa.

MeKeuata, O.
aad W R Wood, the 

resariee of the two latter aaaodattone.
C RtcwJsaee aad J. R Murray, of the 
linked Grain Growers' Limited. VThere are no discs in a Sharpies tu

bular bowl which adds further to its 
superiority. The one-piece bowl is easy to 
dean, easy to turn—even for a boy. Write 

office far catalog, addressing

The report ot Modertck MrCooperative 'me-vator 0*. LKl. H«l Geo 

Ijeagloy. and n

A lKeoaK aa secretary of the Coencu. • "R» brende■bowed that the Council had 
; Ini

i of
The

see*tone of the council were crowded 
the various Item» of

dealt with deSaltely aad
times, and seeded ev 
hoi produce eee-thirrl

Dept. 77

w,oa Ths Shwpks Separator Ca
The Mitchell A McG

beea uealt with.
to use a Slang expre.

and M M my
rarm and Dairy read 
not hitherto received 
tcceived in tiie tara 

Roughly speaking, i 
I” “>« eta,.
- .nMttoSi,
? "» Ma ».«d,

«< U.e «Hi Mrtl

“• "SI e»m*x h. 
Ore White loam soils

8k
over the setting of the price on wheat, 
in which the farmers latereste hadThe Business Dene.Co

done waa aa fob effort had 
been made to prevent the proposed lo

in freight rate*, and thousand* 
of copie» of a pamphlet explaining the

A lengthy
____ _ eeseeMtoa of

the organised fanners of Canada to 
the propone 1 16% laeree»* In freight 
rate# an* setting forth In detail their 

for such action. A copy of

the
platform bed been primal

$o ot*L.L I B„ WHEAT
ra Canada. CopiM.th

aleo. te
premier Borden, at an

A second reaotation Hated the 
whole-hearted appreciation of farmers 
of the eervlcee being rendered by lh,- 
members of tbe Canadian Expedition
ary Force* their belief that the

minion* and Provincial Government* 

that efforts to place retained soldiers 
on the land are In the vast majority of 
ranee doomed to failure until existing 
economic coédition* In Canada, which 
now bear with undue severity on farm
er* aa i clean are materially altered. 
In proof of till* contention the 
tlon policed out that la *plte of 
millions of doIÎXni baring been « 
pended to enoonrage «migration of 
farm laborers 1» Canada and to pro-

Tben.

5*wJ.l*£ i™ "i*

A Ml with , 
verb’’ and fertile; and

The financial 
total receipts of 
tun* of $10,411*0, leaving an 
of receipt» over expenditure* f
in in

The principal source* of rev en i* 
were- Grain Growera’ Grain Co, 
$1*74.66; eaakatchmraa Cooperate « 
Mevalor Co.. $1*11 70; United tira,a 
Grows», $900; Alberta Farmer* Co
operative Elevator Co, Ltd., $666.4... 
United farmers of Afterta. $ioo.

statement 
$11,111 AI,Oats, Barley, Flax, Live Stock "rotmimn

100,000 FREE FARMS
ms&amm
IMPROVED LANDS
ALOWG CANADIAN NOSTHV.RN. Ri«à. «A le»s*lI 
* «a.*, ■■■.A.* u »T"***r °V------
Tnctors «*£ Farm Implements

IMMENSE
WEALTH a bon Id provide Uberally 

soldiers, tout warning the Do-

IN &WESTERN
CANADA

ui’Jr-;;:-r»-"»»

1,111 pulverise themae

ManII <b, Grain Orearero’ Aneoeiatl-n.■DID FOR
Oral» Grow, v 

$160; Grain OrewrV 
To promote the prlnti * 

pamphlet on the Ferme»’ Plab

1200.
Aeeoclation, 
Guide. $10# 

tbeof
term the United Grain Growera, Ud„ 

grent of IS.ÎP45I andLOW mote the fetanets of agriculture.gggpââgg&ë£S eussia-.—-
during the past farty yearn, while even

tur Co.. LKL. $1*66.86 OeUno
izeo, which waFARES

1U(Continue* ere

—__
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w ^ nPlorou^ Cultivation” Necessary to Bumper Crops?
roPCT W, M., W Good

kkSSS^s
^SnUSfSJlS? **• «DM era. lür..” ^ to UNI, huuu< rata. 1* ^rnkt up «dor «,*7- -”“** *» '* •*» 
•SmSVL^SiJ^0 *£? ““«■« of —hrt ln 1W« there would ha™ hnrnna content o2T^J^l0,,e * “■»■««• or

SJvStt*=S'res«! S5sS£SSWia5t-5K S*jïîunsts“^sa;
ÎÎS “5" 1:TX'M ni*r k. tk ZTTw'tL *{?*?? ‘**‘.""1 lk«l ef iuUZon»5^ cu 'Ontpnt ol « /du'«,??*!*.£??, 2“r-‘ ,h«

p ««a-, a1*-■»,■?” „.».,rtssft«mlyrsLSs
‘y Jjjylc*qrj nii .„r »M tk nmi. „i ""iiuoiJ"! ki“? —'^l.' ****S!L^V~*

The Condition of Vkwta Sell H _ ----------------- || I her.- an- serti one o* nm. „«,!,
i-Lm wlK,^l °°" I God Give (fa Men jw ««* ttS

JEaH™ r^r-"1 5^was»ss»;i&P»7»e îhT’a^wn^^f'flîîl **** «ulU*dla 11 »mwg wlnde. grot hooree. tnm tain ■•***»<. ■‘hae^N^! «BderdreJa^TtkiLf™*1

S5t-à5=:H;= ->”-'-"==~-sZ ---------uur»
«*S|?|3SS3S -«©«••»*
SSSÊ&ISSSa I -•5uaeuse=-

«“SSSSSsasa
ffsÆ£rÇsr-5: jtms *£%
MfaSKTrKïsa£j=gaSw»a4fS £r„^ tsraüatîS3=«wwsan EcHs=S.B^rv=
Mssasasaï strwsssssni
r^süf as* t”•■ ss^k-si üjfi s *?£/&«£?».... ^gisairjaar.--A =rr'"-- M*"“*“♦•i-

■..srs^:“sS‘-si "*««•« ». «il «o «
palwertna *«•—rrtni.- «heu «22? *" * fle,d * This last flail I cut a fleld *# r

■^"SvSSUTKv5751 ^W-n mot^rnTSntenttnl 5,?2T *W reltlratton of IhZ knSu^^LT.!^'
.ow oarthiaZ™ 2T^l2" "■♦■re of leee. and the oe„21 j22L.k^h <”«« awl nee-

- the h«-ST JSîîJSirsri^ ^ ^ ^LS2?tCTV2,?w ~
•mo row oa « of the Said whiSnS^!SLZSl217.WJ",

'” '”rk ‘ * *——« -* ‘M

I W it la. t 
l°K. knows.
*'• "werfa. t3rarrjr«j*-s

aa aeon as It ie Ana enough to •H?0^
•at Aquemted With Year Selle.

Poor Ullage of

What. 
Ae leee lit*H i5Le,*S*É™ - *»• whale matterf

■sun and get ^toodT2-lil«^e-52?etio? ••**»! 

amount of actualTheirdel!ffe pre,wele,,e m «heir ,rt*M 
Mingle le^WSW.
Wreno^rulee

•küT'iir'SJS

°* tmw. «ho. u.“bSS, yg.r1* ‘.nm—

».z“ssH|?sSS s
"puUffing-r wae ln 806 «nditian for

«.-u^ rasswj? 22r 
sy rss*^0' “• -n 2^:

"•Tr£rm™r 52= 5 2i.*s sw.ra
«Il k ÏÏSLJTSSÏ’r ‘".y- n“d ln an. , ,.„t

M “ °*her condlUooe are wronr

arta waiting Justice 

J. 0. HOLLAND.

It la

£» • mere 
» "crumbles"

with

In •ee that 
the plow ArzxrsriA*"-—
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Threshing Gangs Would Aid ËB2SE El BXrZîBP
Prnrllirtinn eland for a (ew ,nlnutf": ?.he „«? ?£ Sat s«e“to grow to perfection In the com I

^n»Hi

i,.r„r5o,.rs ^«rSCSSias.^1 s usexrftss“«ssyris;ÏÏSTbÛ aurtBj™ l*»t tow r~r«. »«d » '«I. «"» «'“*> crop =1 h.y ton 6r„t ,.,r. ,„d pcrh.p. ***•
Î.Ï‘» I.V.Ï to the limer !.. 'll. ..heme, lk«l . «brous tumor Thl. tom. rlowly. » mo r|i, A„„l6er .lull, pructlce that has slw.j. been ,d

L^ssKsIis ,T^T°to EEZHmSœfÆ:
ss-sss# -=sh??ss
only a few hundred bushel, in a place. Thus for dm will yield to.he {"^«“t^tment is dissection, thicken the alfalfa.» The newer arguments that

==S?arrârfHè 5S==H5:;Hs
asSMJ-------- ‘--‘"gaSà-KSsâ

srffSLratftS sa • 1 st&ffliwrsafflsLv^rVht,' “„r„beT:mK“ * "»>-■>■«« •AwHon,,i ■■rS
tol road Is convened To thresh In . , B ANDRKW FAIKBAIRN, the woods thin to kill the oseds and
order to get grill to «nub up i bunch VI one ol the veteran lamer. thicken the Alalia
H«.re.5y road, tor mjjt«.« Peterborough County. s„nfeTth*. ZXiSXnnMU
perhapf* nf ^thlr famiers. believes In having a horse that topics are getting very unorthodox in
1 One greatest objections to Can be hung up on the wall out the amount of seed they recommend
thla b is the matter of sleeping of the way when not In use. It

EaMsSSS -sr.::™,.
sufficiently to permit sleeping quar- show the principal very clearly,
ters for eight men The cross pieces are made of 2

x 4 scantling, firmly bolted to 
gether. The pairs are held rigid 
by a H indi board, nailed across 
as shown. A support Is only 
placed on one side of a pair.
This permits of the Inner pair of

GoociS
Good Roa

investir

HE relatic 
schoolsT

i>iHce a comm.

very likely to 
nnd social, to I 
i ansportaUm

to all. It train 
economics that 

iportance or i 
Theee things

other lines Is pt 
hi the catalogu 
imputation in ol 
it necessary for
» hod, if the » 
permit of «flick 
i.t manding 

i t leeUy or e< 
roomed school w 
tratine, it Is ati 
agriculture ahou 
All the best act 
tlon are of opinli 

in e should a 
or even malntal

t, are becom

& ££ commonly BKSufU a 

this country and the United States 
The man who seeds with the frost ; 
early in the spring already mentioned 
thinks that six pounds per acre is 
enough. He doesn’t want too mat» 
plants, as with a smaller number of 
plants, big strong roots develop, and 
the tillering opt will cover the whole

We
Feeble nnd sp 

doing the work 
Mbteru. That » 

doubts, but t 
to be underti 

Some of these c<

Fwhen secured, th 
ii difficult. If not 
requiring the pre 
and the reluctanc 
the necessary pro 
that a change d 
the whole outfit i

oi what* Is knows 

This plan lnbui 
and with resouro 
in.Million and t*j« 
i' at ' mg of these 
nee H»ary. It brl 
grades in sufficlei 
t-at t ing of these

makes n possible i 
and qualified to d 
whose special dutj

„r,mantoB'b.mUo,ru,g«.cm

age of wheat being sown, would per-
StfJSSrTKSSiY
nrodnctlon the (ollowlng y«r. y« the
SSn-T/nm'uf^eïïK

;r„L,i„™,,."r'c?rhd,:-*r„,,j,»gu,:
lions that must certainly accrue there-

To

sground.
curious enough about these 

new methods tt> want to seed “ome 
alfalfa on our corn stubble early In the 
spring and try out this new Idea of 
seeding with the smaller amount of 
seed. 1 ran already vouch for the good 
work that a cultivator will do In an 
alfalfa field. I know that alfalfa will 
tlUer out extensively If given a chance 
At the same time, 1 have a fear that 
with thin seeding, the hay might be 
too coarse. However, I will know 
more about this point when I have 
had some first hand experience.

for
ill l

theseup compactly 
|e pair, when

uprights folding 
against the outsld 
the horse Is not In use. 
thus be hung up on the wall out 
of the way. The second Illustra
tion shows this very well (In
cluding Mr. Falrbalrn).

The horse Is quite rigid when 
the two Inner uprights

Horses' Sore Shoulders
And How 1'hey May Be Treated
J. H. R., Ontirio Agricultural College,

Guelph.
XV 7 HEN a horse has been properly 
\X/ fitted for hard work, the collar
VV me properly, and the driver ,v k ,

observes reasonable precautions to 1 resting solidly on the broad cross
avoid trouble. It Is seldom that shoul- J piece connected with tho two
der trouble occurs, but where the "«Vti outside scantlings. This handy

ffsyrur. aVi * ». «avh*«, ^ •».».
,S5 vïp'S.'ÎÏÏS «to %-V far ..rm - I '*£,* f&ET&Si ,-"23
which the collar comes in contact, as ______* Inspection work. There was some
a preventive measure. In fact, in I ------------------------------------- -^=== 'hours between trains, and Mine time
piany cases it Is wise to dip the whole was taken In the examination of »

ZErt. r^*,LTcMr..b;ÆT.Î New Wrinkles Growing Alfalfa »S
^The"rrtOTtCommon shoulder" troubled practically We Don't Know All About the Crop Yet Z ed. ' ^Fortunately1 the ‘dealer" Intended to send I 

a form of scalding. The skin becomes inflamed and sample to Ottawa for Its grading before purrhssiai
tender, the hair drops out. and. If work be continued, By TOM ALFALFA. lor his retail trade. , , , , „ |
the parts become raw. This is often due to neglect ...HAT B wonderful crop is alfalfa! We Just get A short examination of the seed revealed the fut | 
in cleaning th- face of the collar regularly, also YY/ aboul to thc point when we think we know that there was a considerable quantity of noitaa ■
thoroughly < leaning the shoulders regularly, and VV all there Is to know about it. when somebody weed seeds prerent that would make the ey <1 u- ■
failure to remove the collar at meal times to allow eomewhere Bprings a new one. 1 have be. n following saleable for seeding purposes In Canada BeeWe* |
the shoulders nnd collar face to become dry. and then a„ of my agricultural papers carefully this winter, an occasional buckhorn seed there were a lot « ■
clean them before putting the collar on again For and aa UBUal ,he a|faita men have given me some- campions, presumably bladder campion seed orteil ■

^ to thmk about. wh0 growi syarjffys

SSSBâssS'itSiias SsESiH-MiS ïïiïïiwf"-:
be given rest o* wortced In a breast collar. He heiievee |„ letting the frost bury the seed. He Presently two farmera from .«irfsfl I
a result "of "pressure* of «?££.*** lKT«S EP"-lüüS!SeJTwVh fm.t'ln' Sf £& ‘S ' «?• ÜS SpaVu^.U pah^ïi” «h. ad I

œiÆ'T,'; s; ttram
■ rarsafWJwîUïsarÆa

aïï^^'^to^-LtLYtoœM atr.^wswï.^

3200 Weed Seeds Per attaimeei

Pound
But It Looked Like Good Seed 

Just the Same
s<

What hM all Ui 
this. In the PreVI 
be n made In the <

M. » an border, en 
quently advanced I 
not do what other 

dished, is that 
uld be Imp. 

While 
"iat this li a 

nu it cannot be 
It would be In mai 
very real difficulty, 
the consolidated t 
tsken root the | 
transportai!* has 
' i the ruoet dlffic 
bon nnd It la not a. 
point out that the < 
great I) intensified 
reads Probably o 

'ârst things 'the c< 
school would do. If 
Introduced, 
home to us

liai.

would b. 
définim

methods of rond cot 
îthir 'pi'" h8en tl,e

found that tfio eats 
ef the new schools 
Wlowcd by s aucee 
“bon f. r better rood

on page 10.) the ever »n

■JÙM
m
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Good Roads In T heir Relation
Good Roads and Good Schools Should Be Considered An 

Investment, Not An Expense.—By tydiarj Ltu, M.A

'N> mi>l$

to Consolidated Schools
£
Ï.

idHce a community wine and progressive e--ou*h to “d Uiere are many people

rs sn&ss süsr-jHre 25££i***!?*«JS!*'&r3aiIbai -rs HSSj87*transportation and. intercommunication as easy and «? Julü” a <,lff®renl Point

s*£wi«--“Marrr*s-siuportance of good roads. 9 "J1 l^"ee matters, peo
These things, while true In their relation to the 5?r “le1moet •»«. fall 

past, are becoming Increasingly Important in our dav Z discriminate between 
We are at the threshold of a new eraln tbemaUer S!nding an<* Investing, 
of rural school education. Rapid development alonx .^en J?”*®* *■ Paid for

sSSars-ttfawWS
KSidSi'îs.ai. «Ursa *eSStosswR.sasijr aje ........... '““=sSS»^ 1

rsMftswsisïïtæ sanaZZ..vnumkr-r...!
2SSS3 EEPW”

ESSS=iSsEï~ SSfifSS JB ........ ....
'"is'ÿ'jvEE—x £'«‘5îuïïssjiir.Ss.v.ssst■t* S'-vE;™»: a

.aarLMgg a^-5*ri,BWi3a^« u
and the reluctance on the part of the people to make People who neve' dlsDkved fL„W J"d' lhe®. that nrI??rf» 1# ?K l * the °»lv building which Is the

^Tsvstssrss'^s'jsKs sjta BffS.SSBsAsr agsjiarBy^ sw® s I
S?s«s,STb,tï"E<■«"».ss"«n1̂ .M arises?*

ThJaRlan Insures a school district Urge enough their schools As a matter «s 7Ü? Ve *oln* to ,01P STt, 10, ,lf ea,e of accesalhlllty, and that 
end. 7llh re*",,wJ" adéquat* to provide the accom vantages are more evenly fflstrth !t«ji 1eVnr,^lhe ad" tU J?-J^ffndent « *h“ «haracter of the roads 
nti"la(ioo and equipment necessary for the efficient present system some mn^» "# “uted' ünder oui fJon lo ett®nd *n evening meeting at a
',IIK •*,{**? subJecU now recognised as so «" more ------------y^1 ** placed £e‘degre? of^omf"* “U!f " ler*e,y '""oenved by
necessary. It brings together children of different *«rde school accommiiaS ^vJÏTnn- t**er> ra Jonrnev cL. ^ dls,orafort with which the
gradee in sufficient numbers to make possible the * "chool at his door There ,K “ ca“no1 h*ve 1 cOTsMemii^ ,M‘.rhaP* Quite as ranch as by
leaching of these subjects In a manher suited to the "Pproech to equehtv wh«^ ih1’ ^ a1°*<h K™iUr njWMgwntjon of the pleasure or benefit to be il 

«nd attainment, of the different grades And It tor every child at hi» Sn <aU" . from U,e D,®®U»K Itself.

i?rEE'Etrssatsj!?jsasJS3tîï«ïï £«5TAr&.-aasrsrs.-^ter — i£12zrxr*- --æs
What bee sU thto to Ao with good roads? Simply hiêL°fi t*V,r, e,ed fa<’11 ^«wlr^c^fôit aîd Snence^fth?®,!!?^ th« estnWIahment and main-

K £r sSy-fJR.^rjsa.®:
Frîr«MJîs S3r1W’S.r«Sri œ«Fr^-«Ærairsz r to°* - - - s,»ti-aa.-Srl5 -■ « ksjslswts" •—

I'shed. Is that transporta- — 
tiou would be Impossible with 
our roads While not admit
ting that this Is a valid argu
ment. It cannot be denied that 
It would he In many places a 
very real difficulty. Wherever 
the consolidated school has 
taken root the problem of 
transportation has been found 
lo he the:
tion, and It lg not necessary to 
point out that the difficulty la 
greatly intensified by bad 
rone U Probably ooe of the

'Arat things 'the 
school would do.
Introduced, would 
home lo us deflnl
for better ■■ 
method» at
That has been the retro 
other places and It has keen 
toond that Mie establishment 
of the new schools has been

Z live objec

it

îü
aid

i*S

“S

ÏÏÏ
Si We Need Bigger Schools.

rt
Hi

A Community Contre, 
another phasea

-a of
it^of

"will

"that 

it be

Per

Seed

m2

r.
re the Sugar maple trees are a 

specially valuable asset to a 
farm this year. Regular com- 
S1!11»1 «•»r *» aoirce and 
high. There in money In 
mnpje s»p. and beyond the 
work it is practically all profit, 
vou don t have to plow, or har
row. or fertilise the ground for 
the maple harvest You don't 
have to do any spring seeding, 
and you don’t have to wait 
patiently from spring to fall 
The maple season comes at a 
, '>ie when other farm work Is 
alack The tree*

:■ v ■ . • t • ■

: ;
&. t-ro ,*£-• l j 4; J

t>P«i
.S[■low 

,-nd i

;

most dilficuU of aolu-
;d.,s
ot of

rM "d
illyNoth- 1 If generally 

he to bring 
toly the need 

and !.. tier rule, on untillable 0r rocky

«st;JT.sa.‘r,£v
u*er «lays. It i, no leas so now 
ThehMmWaî. g?*rcl,y or »a*«r.

S.ttrasis.w
> ear. Every evaporator should 
therefore he worked to capac 
ity while the run lusta.

ne In.
pie of road const
ve aid
1 wumS

.2? I Ml"Mmred iy
tatlon for better roads 

To th- there will douMMss roads depend
W raised the over present and "* m*h»tssanr« \

■arh » Cl., R=,d ,h« „ K.p, Good

..... îçassESE,,
PM* by Dragging.
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Farmers and Business Men Confer
Diuuu Fermer, Tradir» OrnnizelKKU end TeriS Imuee. A«ree on See 

Point,. A Helpful Conference 
uoprofltab

The debate we* a loos 
the whole the fermera had

men admired, 
pointaient of

representatives of

PAGE
FENCE

ARMORS of eastern 
may well follow with deep in- 
tereat the proceeding» at such 

a Joint cor ere nee aa waa held for 
two days last week In the Parliament 
Buildings, Regina, between repre
sentatives of the organised farmers 
of Canada and of the big business In
terests of western Canada. The farm
ers who were present were the 16 or

Council of Agriculture, who 
In private aeeelon on othe 
during the two days previous. With 
them were representatives of the 
ganlaed farmers of Ontario In Meee 

secretary of the U.

F
ee. compose ! 

o' representatives of the retailer., 
farmers, manufacture.» and 
salers. who will deal with the eebje. t 
In detail end report the result at a 
future conference

It ended b
a couimltt

i

IHas the Confidence of the 
Careful Farmer

The dehate on the tariff waa opened 
, by the reading at a

m' elgned by R. C..!
- Wood, the
r the Manitoba Grain Growers’ Asso

ciation. which eel forth ctoarly the 
waya In which the farmers hehevi-u 
the tariff was uorfalr to them. There 

_ HI ___ was no real effort made by the haul
ing companies of the west, naB# lntereets to refute It. Later, »f- 

many of them with headquarters In Ur Hon c A om of th,
the eaet, trust and loan corporations lwdere ln the farmers’ movemem m 
tb« mull nurcbanu #08 Implement ru,l>. and who. al to, to
dealer,’ aamlaUona. boarda of U-ado. Hoe T A Q,ro, ubea
and other elmtlar organiaatlona The direction of th# campaign lor 
gnUtnrln# waa really a meeting of lood „rod„,Uon In Can. la,
whet la hmrwn aa the Commltteeo M , tforl, telling apeenh
( ommerce and Agriculture, about behalf of Increased production, a long 
which we OIPWR to ley conalderably dllol—on h#M „n the eg,. ,
more In an early leaue at Perm nod 1|ltt|> ^ th, ,0,

. .. ._____ remove the duty on agricultural
The main subjects dlacuaeed were. piwnieata end on the raw matt ,t 

1st, The spread of trading organisa- ^ thelr manufacture This dis-
lions among farmer, and their pro- culg|0B ended ^ ^ 0f a

effect on the retail tnade, 2nd. C0Fmpromlae resolution sUtlng thsi it
‘riff aa It affecta agricultural ..to ^ oplB|on thla meeting that 

conditions In western Canada; 3rd. the 0ov
Increased production. Including the uk# lmmedlale gt*ps to confer with
fixing of a price on wheat for 1118 ^ manufacturer* of
and ISIS and the removal of the duty ^p^eot, wlth a view
from agricultural Implements The Bome
diecuselon* throughout were con- ^ arrl

ted In the very beat eptrtt. y
eck of apace prevents our dealing aw! rsw material, entering into 

at length with the proceedings of the |fc#|r manufacture.” 
conference In this Iseue. They will A reeotutlon was paaeed also, r.
have to be described In more detail orlnc ^ ^ s guaranteed iu.nl-
later In brief, they were as follows: mum prloe t„ lhe m| wheat 

the ground th
At the request of the buatneea In- powerful Incentive to Increased 

tereete, Mr. C. RlceJonea. of Cal- duetlon, and would afford a bast* 
gary, vlee-preMdent of the United the extension of credit to farmers 
Grain Growers, Ltd., had prepared In this purpose. The resolution ur 
advance a statement showing why the Dominion Government to irn- 
the farmers’ organisation» had form- mediately take action In this mnUer 
ed trading organisations. Thii waa ln next week s Issue we hop. !» 
published on page 3 of last week’s give a full report of the discussion* 
Issue. A statement In rebuttal had
been prepared, on behalf of the bual Marquis and Huron Wh'its 

Interests, by Mr Plggott, of ... .... . #w .
This Is published on page ry-iHE attention of those who

te Imite. Roth etatomaata I to ,n«.,e to tbe drt,. 
toe. primed eod copiée circulât. * ttrmier prodooUou of to’N 

ed amon* m.oibm. ot the Joint com. »h~l In «eel,™ recede, ham :M 
mit tee before the conference. They tb«lr Site 
formed the basis for the discussion. Qui* var.ety, which 
Th* dlecusnion lasted all one after- greet eu créés on the 
noon. The farmers took the ground "• Mo*. Assistant 
that they had been forced to under- •«*. euggeto that Huron spring 
take trading operations beçause of may bo better adapted to - 
the unreasonable attitude of many ferma. The Marquis haa 
retailers; that theee operations had In* strength, and la ea 
proved successful; that they would *d to th# export trade, 
l*e to know why retailer» and 
facturera objected to them, and tha 
they would probably be greatly ex- 
tended In the future

The retailers admitted unfair ee- 
lion on the part of eome of their 
mentors. These

ontrol. Aa a whole the; 
not. they claimed, making und 
Ht», and they gave the farmers 
vice which they could not get In any 
other way. They did not cfeject to 

j forming trading org 
If they would establish s 

deal In all line» of goods, give a coa- 
all-the yewr-around service, 

and pay taxe» ae tha retailers did.
What they did take exception to was 
to the farmers dealing to a few sta
ple article# In bulk, on which a

vary strong paper,
Mender* and Mr

president and secretary of
J. J.
o, •
rich; and H. B. Cowan. 
Dairy. The busl 
the b'g railway.

? j. rnlghan, Oode- 
„ of Farm and R<DAGE WIRE FENCES are chosen by careful, 

i shrewd Farmers, for many reasons. But it is be
cause of the length of service that every Page Wire 
Fence gives, that accounts in no small measure, for 
its ever increasing number of buyers in preference to 
all other makes.

Insurance and 
inlee of, the 

Ith headquarters 
d loan corporatW

Implement
7
Ex
in<

PAGE WIRE FENCES 
ARE BUILT TO LAST

ext

All
th<
SfHThere is nothing extraordinary in Page Fences to cause them 

to last so long, except that (hev are made for that very pur
pose. We know what makes a fence that "stays put," and we 
manufacture it accordingly—with the utmost care, and the 
very best of materials.

me
Groeat should

whiagricultural

satisfactory arrange m ante raa 
ved at to remove or largely re-

proOnly No. 9 gauge wire is used throughout, locks and all. It 
ie subjected to an extra coat of galvanizing to give double re
sistance against rust. Every inch is tested and inspected be
fore leaving our factories, so that we are able to know for a 
certainty that every Page Fence ia rigid, tight-locked, evenly- 
spaced that it will give a life-time of wear to its owner.

Perthe duty on farm Implements mus
taxi

Dep
Choose us your next Fence, the Page Wire Fence and you 

to regret it.
Page Fence# and Page Gates on your p w — «"> — ^ 
>ur fence troubles are over forever.

nearest branch I 
Page Fences and

•age Farm En- 
will also he

SRSHm0;. s mac 
ah on

s yi 
have cause Trading Organization».

will never

farm, your 
Write, or call at our 

Lher particulars about Page

pleased to tell >ou all about them.
Shipping Terms : Freight allowed on all 

shipments of 200 pounds or over, to any place 
In Old Ontario or Quebec, when payment la 
made within 30 days

Thelor
.«i veeti 

the s 
but i 
the c 
these

an inteiaated 
l’at. ■ Wood 8i

The < 
him»
Penal
tion t 
perso 
of Fil 
or to
Don’t
Inspei
Foni 
from 
fatfa, 
and d< 
t'• /no,

WTnnJpo,
16 of thli

ntlon called to the Mar- 
has bean anrh s 
prairies Mr 0. 

Dominion < WmIThis Farm Engine 
Will Help Youm 1

pec tally adapt- 
but the Haroa

haa mdflitoat baking strength to make 
of very floe quality from lu

, and there U no 
armer who grows

With labor so scarce, inexperl- 
. wed and high priced, a Page 

“^1 Engine will prove its worth In a 
few short weeks. Page Engine# 

—i* are built for farm work. Toe oea 
afford a Page Engine. be*su.«, it »IU actually save you many dollars"v;; 5S.2d #..#.
“îz ïïTzr.o^ijrsÆ.'w l#.
our nee rest branch for full particulars.

own flour, and would Andfli
In

from one to four bush 
acre than M

wheat nolety for hie owe use or for j 
local milling
at 0# that Increase. Mr. Mo# 

atlas as followa;
Huron wheat I» to be recommended 

to the oonirtderation of the fanner Is

they had no power
A Wood-Saw for You should net get the bees-
The sha/t Is «-foot-«-inch, lathe-turned 

steel, that rune In well-behitted. dust-proof, 
noa-heetlng boies. It will keep In good work- 

order at all tlase.
The tilting table has 

ike Ion* poles ee— 
wheel and pulley

clalma of the twe vs*

e roller at one end 
i to handle—the bal-

Interchengeeble ForOt
eton ai 
son, 59 
Hsmllt

British ratoon.eastern Canada "the whole, the mat
aa probably, on 
vigorous, productive and genemUy 
satisfactory variety for
tion# of ootl and cflinate But f* 

rea Manitoba# Saskatchewan and mod 
and perte of Alberta, Marquis is

Bib Paoh Wire Hsncb Company
te h•enable profit couldBIP Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL Ith- recommended ae poeeeeein* q

rlth which adept It to a singular
selling theee from the 
out expeeee, thereby Interfering wl

trade of the retailer and leaving
WINNIPEG, MAN.WALKERVILLE, ONT. neede of tbo*the

him largely only to ::r
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farm and dairy <7> 827

r>

all classes are liable
UNDER THE

DOMINION WAR TAX ACT
*tT ,mri“ 1,17 ** k <W « « W.r. 31,. March

^ residenUn Canada* ^ aPP'ieS t0 every clas8 of Pe™on residing or ordinarily

income exceadedjfsoofo'r the'ctdendaTy^r “lïT? and aï fuPende"' c,lildren- whos‘‘ 
exceeded ,3000 for the same period,

mentioned in the Form. following points as well as to those specifically

*/

income-the... e figures
production, consumed by the

;

Mtenclude b°»"1 of hired
men, but no amount wages for the taxpayeras

«on to a Jmnajty Xne hunT^d doTiare forTact XvT °r able on summary convie-
P®™Pn making a false statement in anv rptnm during which the default continues Anv 
of Finance shall be liable on sum mar? conviction °to a £2I»l,S0n?attl JTquiped the Minister 
or to six months imprisonment, or t? both fine "nd^im^risonment6 K kn thoU8and dollars

rZi."the“/oiZ^torr«t ,nepeCtore of T«x«Uon «3d

mail h. poU on all l.ll.r, 
mnd documenta forwarded by mail 
to Inapector of Taxation.

1-

Keep one copy and file the other two with the

Department of Finance,
Ottawa, Canada.

4

inspectors o

agattma*
Hamilton, Ont; For London and Distriet^ge^^bitog,uSSf'J** Cu8toro8 Bld* ■

ION
4
jj

J Z

_
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F'À'RlÜ''Attto*DXlK-i' WkJt.UJIsum.'li.'mV

<ii'JÜ8
Ane himself to , 
The v»; >ran uni 
or two ntw thing 

l'be ga.-tlen * 
nat we muât n 

Jount this 3

for next y, 
well selected roc 
■•te., and also 

! -e«d plant* 
e<* of both annua

weather permit*, 
no enow on the 

with rigor one.

range whenever 
providing there
ground Mate th
active and gallant mal*.—W. P. N.----- "BisselV

A NAME THAT HAS 
BECOME FAMOUS

Thunder During Incubation
ere thunder and 

the unborn 
ell, should that

\X/ lightning
v T chick* In

storm kill

Colony Houses tor tl e Farm
■y Prof. M. C. Hemer.

atom oome 
the hatch le 

While llvl

poultrymen of Lowell, 
among Uie plaças visited 
fry plant run by 1..

told os th* vialt

eg titer a number of sitting hems, 
under and lightning

a the lightning atrock

ng In New England, the 
day made a trip to the

William NiehoU^W# 

that one day

r-f» UK portable colony bouse ayctem 
I a> Uie beat one for rearing chick 
* ens. they can be hauled to any 

part of the farm desired and their 
location changed at any Urn* without 
U.» least interference with the health 
and growth of the chicken*. Use of while 
this type of ho wee do* away entirely look I 
with the out-deor brooders A good a thu 

house can be made and a good All 
be purchased the

A good name in the greatest Meat 
any man or any business can possibly 
have, providing the name stands for 
quality an#* thoroughness in the product 
it represents.

Kipertsawd t -we is CseaSs end the The mi whs iiWrulil the M 
n K. «mickfor tka um, BlaaeU (Wi h... •*»!■■ ■IT’ DM Hint* ead ReBw fcaSWP‘ . 1..."™ Whet he wm eheul ee4 bee ipeM ever a 
uied Bi^mU Dim Henewi ead HeeMI Lead ,n.rter of a cealory ta yedectia« wkel aew 
leOere end know that th* (tend the wear euada eecead le aeaa. He made a Me 
end tear of hard tar* week which to the etady at thM wait and teaiaradeeiaaaal 
endunnre teat ot any Implement. -»te- e»WhlleC He kaew what that», mere aee*- 
a«U" Xioplameate ero built from thn procti ed »nd the ansi el “BL—II I■,!»>—

sksS'-s.-lsiss ai-MKsuisfLsfirrsi
tJul they do k.

Bteeell ImpUmaote are rtnwfty ceeetracted, af light draught and 
eaeurtag the 1er

average
| Is generally .

' rlbe how to pri 
should determine 
I'* be means to fa: 
: here are a numb? 
i he general practl 
■W" Wires, theed t( 
I'OHts abou 
leet and second w 
; round. If only or 
hi a place It can b< 
made of two nam 
i "led to poets 

one thing never 
fall fruit is produc 
»"od. Most neglec 
much old wood. : 
I wo upright canes o: 
■ older with four 

•dually distr 
These arms 

• feet long, giving 
length. This Is suffi 
for any vine. Sui 
part la satisfactory : 

' on It. irom th 
de shoots will g 

produced, 
fter It free

Nichols was In the barn

storm arose.

the roof of the bonding, 
big piece, and then, 

front, dpped off a 
beard. All this happened while roll* 

out door of thunder fairly shook the building 
nipped The next 
always lug aoq 

rith ed Mr.
them hero -weald 
a storm Invariably killed 

removed and in the e*X under tneabatlon.

ring out a 1 
traveling to the

kmy
serviceable hover can
tor a little more than the cost of an 
outdoor brooder, and the ude to be 

r a ooteny house is ten times 
.ten that fro

ny house eq 
the chicks are i_.

They can be put in w 
netting around the hover to 

it them from straying, and a 
lat-r this can be

the chicks allowed the freedom of tL_ 
whole colony house After a few days 
they oaa be allowed to run outside In 
a pen wound the house, 
three weeks of age allow 
la rally or uafavorable 
cma always be kept Inside without any 
danger of overcrowding. When they 
are eld enough
be token out end perches put 
outdoor brooders there is always 
trouble with overcrowding, as the 
rMekong grew; these bmodem are in
convenient to clean out. and 
do net last so tong aa th 

; house. 
i The m

t 16 fee:

brooder In a colo
wKh a hover.
under control.

the neighbors, becom 
with the facts, 

Nichols that the eggs under

-lay
tedUf I. I lf h«<«1 .0*4 ot 

•Ito La at mi far
tch; that such 
1 all life wiu.T. E. BISSELL CO. LTD„ E LOR A, ONT. tiuiT'i

Nevertheless Mr. Nichols did
the hens nor throw 

non to see

o-thlrds of a 
Al K. B

wed to run outside
and at two or

the
theresults wou 

hen came 
hatch,—a good average.

—WH.DF.D STEEL SAP PANS== wed '-ee range

Made of heevy sheet eteeC -AnWref^rmmd tsr 

joint* wfldfi w It cannot leak—NO SOLDER

table you to work your I 
price, of syrup and sugar ere very high

Send nih with order, and we will ship promptly 

THE STEEL TROUGH A MACHINE COMPANY, Limited 
TWEED, ONTARIO

*nd before It 
i -untag In mild wea 
mg from the 
lore fruit should 
> A ring one bud 
ing season and the f 
ihat sprout. It hi qt 
* -iislly renew one < 
i raining a young b 
""It one's place. W 
- ut off the old branc 
practice pruning Is e 
fault being to leave 
If In doubt as to the 
imalng, write for IIP 
tSI, "The Grape In O

HORTIUJLHREto roast, the hover can

E Lest We Forget
y^lONB must be «*wt now before say 
I bed growth 
^ Iton't lr u*a

bus. st a amalf exposai and 1 b 
to i

-erwlble else of 
for farm oondttkma won 

I one sli feet wfcto end eight 
1 ’Hils will accommodate one 

cJilckeas up to the broiler age, or 
proper car# even up to the roft-er 

Rl spur and smaller oas could 
be made eat at two piano boxes with

colony iiW|r t

Don’t be I
lax off

nurry to get the oover- 
uwberrtee, perennials. 5deed

w,th etc.
.i chard now. Late this 

early nest, top-grafting tnay

machinery and material all ready? U

Rhubarb growth may be hiu: l 
or along by putting a box with a gl.i.*

A It Is more Important that the 
ground be well prepared and In k d 
condition til an that the crop be plant-

Hotbeds should be in good 
order now. manufacturing Hood 
late in winter or early spring.

It will not pay 
cold w* i ground, 
ground Is warm and dry 

Paper pot* either
ou Id be active purchased, are very use 
y tnelr appear- In* the t-arden and flower season | 
of viyor. Plant a good strawberry bed ihh

i >uld have aprlag. Autumn-bearing sotie «IH 
give you fruit this fall. Spring ire ar-

Onion, radish, lettu 
and spinach
soon as the land can be easily
oil ion sets should he planted

TBRffiffB

^■■■PUMPING ENGINE!

out. and the flat tops 
t the boxes back to 

back and o rejecting the slai 
hip roof huhloe Two of 
these bonnes would be plenty on any 
farm where aw hundred and

the backs taken be spraying time. Is the
peewvud. niacin*

nt sides In
Oowing Coot

X/("' must raise 
Y you are point 

thing out of n
all," my* v.
smlon grower of T 
R'Alnet plants hfc n 
placing about four m 
of atxi four Inches aq 
bed. Alter the plants 
th* two weakest 
cut. The plants w 
setting out I
three weeks after plat 

ring the fie.li 
dig»» holes

fifty
led.two hundred r. irkens are rata

eotoey house tor rearing chlckens.^to

last longer. Is easier to clean, and 
there Is no danger of rats getting In.

/ In every way, ■ 
floor In It. It will

aatlafacUNbe

Don’t Pump by Hand 1
Hints on Poultry Breeding

pi OR breeding use only hens that
U are one or two years old and 
1 that have oome through toe molt 
quickly The hena 
and heaRhy and she 
Mice that they are full 

tip to this time they 
compelled to hustle 

Ing- They

-pHE pumping outfit shown 
below is strongly recom 

mended to farmers who are keep
ing their cattle watered by means of a hand pump.

Your time and your men's time is too valuable to 
waste on a pump handle I Gasoline will do the work 
just as well, and the engine will pay for itself in no

to put good seed la 
Better wait till the plai

111 r
de at home or 
ful In haMefrshe

w b

ranging these in 
bon I* iHMsibto. We 
k-lwatcl in the metor
»hade lire melon* and « 
ripening in the bott 
hols*. 1 «- places some 
Kami pc then pale ta i 
this firmly around 
rental ni»# the plan_ 
placeF .< little comme 
«round each hill to gir 
quick start.

After the melons 
die of ,i lien's egg 
•ff two joint* out fro: 
Only four

the Salmon

£ their llv-
should have been fed rather 

emailly <m whole grain and not over 
aiiout five per coat, animal t ed, but 
plenty of (sprouted out* and green 
feed. Krom aow on they should be 
gtvea nore to eat 
its err toe In deep lltt 
and sprouted oats In clean 
grain ration ahould rowdst 
three paru cracked corn, two parta 
heavy oat*, one part a mixture of 
other grains such as kaffer corn,

ce. pepperiT-»!, 
Mid be sown aa

Radfadi need put In the row .h 
rentps, onions and other slow 
j sorts mark the row for ear 

tivation because they 
1’run lug may be * 

advantage, 
the crossing

the hard sharp tirely crowding or unpi 
gilt and oyster shell they will eat. or shrubs. Burn all th 
Hprouted oats and broken alfalfa mediately.
leavi*- should comrtitute about twenty- «row plenty of flowers a the ■ee 
live per cee*. of their ration den to supply the home during the

Teed dry mash In happera This summer and fall Select a list tbal 
may be made up of equal parts of aa will give a sue news Ion of bloom 
many ground grains and by-products (told, wet land is eoMetlmes ridged 
of wheal ss one nan get To this to advantage for early crops Thli 
should be add* shout 10 or 16 per gets rid of some of the
cent, of good meat wrap and about the eouth aide of the
Sve per cent of broken ntial/a or 
clover leaves. Give them some 
or buttermilk If available Give th

And no power ii wasted. The H.P. engine shown 
just fills the bill, and you need never be short of a good 
big tank of water. The standard pump is geared to 
the engine, to there is no belting to bother 
Writ* tv-dey f*r tkt Tarant* Pumping Engin* Batkin. AUrata—

with.
d all grain l»*r
litter. The Ing

of about

pee
all tire

ata

out dead wood Thli

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE 
A PUMP COMPANY 

Ltotited Cut
brancher and cut out ->i 

reductive tree* 
a clipping r »

. the
Cat*mTr mé T

melon* are I 
''dlnary vart, 

'I"rcdT>e 
With the T 

res you may 
woe« to the hill. Two o 
tofore melons ripen Mr 
fro to turn them, ao t 

evenly on all «rid.' • warms of 
and drte- out quicker tbs.* the north 

r eMe or level ground, 
it The beginning gardener ahould

■"ton* are well grown 
P*» Paying crop, eeHirn
•E each or $} * touhel t

■—



------ —
im. H.tir

r"! 10 * r*w *"* «ariette».
rhe T*- 1r»n gardener should
°r two ntw thing* each year.
„a? .P™ "ed 'lluat,on i» *ich
^ n0t °°,y "•‘‘O ««“O'
"S ,Wr' bu‘ 11 "^W be
reil to try to trow some eeede at 

| rome for next year's plaotiag. Plant 
«ell «elected roote of carrots, beets 
etc.. Hd also make careful selection* 

seed plant* during the 
run of both annual and hi
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The Farmer-Banker Alliance

.terjarr.tt;to The Merchant» Bank forlinancial advice ?
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If
DAIRY CONFERENCE
a r, ïîlUl*’ «*"■ 0

APRIL 4lh AND 5th, 1918

Knowing s«a-

j^îti^çïïSœ.lR:

MÜ.rÜr 8? A Wamirffr&eîr.o;
.««•Hr*. Htutiehouw and l»oher!\

gSogsl
(cKhiPrSï) 1riri: r “°»”
HE SK'A&TS- £
S»«" giirrtw? *52T

ffiSMsisas;
asr ajfegziûg

F\>r programs, apply to 
M. M. DEAN^O^.C., GUELPH,

Grape Pruning
--pHE average neglected 

I Is generally such a tang 
that it la very difficult to 

'rlt* *ow to Prune it. The owner 
should determine what sort of a troh 
!'* he mean* to faatefl hh vine on If 
ihereare a number of vines In a row 
he *fneral Practlie la to grow it oo

ïsrsær,
baT^safwja

I "* °",r «° be ore
«ood. Mon

* h old wood Try to get 
,w" aright canes of two-ye.rol ... 
"r ol”e*' w1,,Ul te“r arms or younger 
1 «■» «2“»»/ distributed on the two 
" 'f®*, ,Theee ,ai;me ebonld i ot be over

ffifttajssuvabKaSSJïwjîrjraî
ïïeitÆïïs.ïMss;
fruit I* produced. A vine should be 
1-lined after It freeze* before winter 
and bef<>« It thaws In the spring 

wefcUier rausee bleed- rug from the onto The laterals that 
lore fruit should be cut back, only 
caving one bed to sprout the follow- 

Ing season and the fruit will grow on 
'hat sprout It Is quite easy to occa 
tonally renew one or more arms by 
irslnlng a young brrich to take the

MSW«ïîK
practice pruning Is easy, 
fault being to leave too 
If In doubt as to the above m 
iranlng. write for illustrated 
MLTThe Grape In Ontario."

gytrln

JÆJÇRChANTS BANK
renchM la Manitoba. 
Braocbaa In BriiLh

'r<

."■gmnvR:l

swrsiïÆnrasaassS

/Hooked is 
produced on last year's 

t neglected vines have too
In FARM AND DAIRY

£rS:FU;“"'^>em don t forget to tell them

aMBjg&jBa

NEPONSET ROOFS
NIPONSCT PAROID ROOFINGiBl

vNCPONSrr TWIN SHINCLta

Every Farm Need* Paroid
TpAllOro should roof every building on the farm—from the 
M. big barn to the pig pen and poultry house. It pays in dol- 

lars and ceçts—first, because of the vigorous resistance to 
rain, wind, heat, cold and fire ; second because of the 
years Paroid laeta.

PAROID
Joonse.

the common 
much wood, 

ethc „ 
Bulletin

^ÈmmïZ Paroid«.rowing Good Melons 
nvr1" mmt r*1*' rood melon, If 

Y y°u are rofog to make any-

Melon grower of Tecnmaeh. Mr 
H.ibirrvi planta hie maione in Fitting about four assdTla a

T. "'Odbosl PUot, sr pfn,~'

=C™S~'“In preparing the field for the plants 
Mr Robinet digs holes 12 Inches deen 

lnt«rvHb» of all or aeron £t ” 
ranging these In rows so that cultiva K '• "«-Ibis. Weeds canSl“ £ 
tolerated In the melon patch Thev J-hade the melons and so pîerLteïZn 
ripening In the bottmnJT t£!? 
boles, ’ " pieces some wall rotted 
jDannre, then pule in the soil, packs 
this firmly around the piece of sod
2'“*, “; »«*»“ »nd uro.ll, 
Places little commercial fertiliser
ÎÎÏÎÏ Mrt to “• •‘•«ta «

After the melons 
M*s of * lien’s egg 
off two joints out 
Only four

the Salmon

ROOFING<«««» r»« (,>f a»,,,
0*

We recommend Neponeet Twin Shingles for Reeideso*.

•midJt SOU

SiîïS
^■ps
9
Ê

BIRD & SON1 bare reached the 
• th* are ^cut Head Office, Hamilton, Ont

Montre»], Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgroy, Edmonton, SL John

The Largest Manufacturers of Roofings,
Wall Board, and Roofing Faite in Canada

from the 
iiudons are left 
",llnary Varieties, such as

before melons ripen Mr Robinet 
We to turn them, no that they 
"pm evenly on all «idea wh«
M0mïhLWeU Srown toey a 

10 "

WamhoüBM

.m
17»

When Writing Mention Farm& Dairy
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FARM A NU DAIRY(10)330 Farmers’ Mi 
Steadyon# part and oilcake one-half part. A 

limited supply of corn may be uses 
«place him of the oats. How- 

re- ever, It must be remembered that this 
of is a feed which has the tendency to 

late the blood. Is distinctly 
ig food and if used In too

3200 Weed Seeds Per Pound Build to last (OoetlNoed 
rut received In U

The principal I 
were, delegates’ i 
$1*28.01; salariée 
$:i.204.08; prlntin 

, $6,380.16. 1 
Ontario delegates 
in lfld were $184 
has not contrfcn 
utinJag the work < 

B. C. end N. B.

(Continued from page 4.)
Impurity. As the hull 

moved they were soon convinced
the genulnen
both pronounced K beautiful seed 
such as they would be glad to use.

Weed Seede per P

In their presence and no toss than 16 in this ration
bladder tampion seeda were picked tein and mIHi
out and one rib grass seed. As there 

red clover In 
Seeds would

i bleill

of that eeed. They oversUmu:
a fattenln Elarge quantities will not only induce a 
small milk flow, but will undoubtedly 
tend toward udder .troubles. The bran 

ta not only a good pro- 
produclng feed, but also 

hgp e mildly taxing 
moot beneficial under th 

i-es, and especially so to 
the overstimulating and 

paring effect of the corn. The 
quantity of a good grain mixture to 
feed depends largely on the Individual 

of the ewe, aa well aa the 
hay and root*, but may vary 
latf pound to two pounds 

It certainly would^ pay to f

ta ImMM

This name lot waa
JJEFORE you build orjegi^r* 

stormproof and timeproo# spectahiaa

effect which la 
clrcum- 

counter-arc over 18.000 eeeda of 
an ounce. 11 per 1000 
figure out aboutx200 per ounce,
3200 per pound. At the rate of eight 
pounds per acre, a farm would get 
pretty badly Infested with what ap
peared In every other reaped to he capacity 
No. 1 seed. quality of

The dealer said be would try out from one-h 
other farmers to enforce the le
and would ahow the owner of the seed a email quantity 
what he waa up against. Had this lambing early, bu
eeed been pure he could have bad good grmse It
from $23 to $25 per buehel for It. It could be profitably used If tne
waa excellently cleaned. Would It were le good oondkion.—K.
not hare paid him to have spudded -------------- —------
out these plants which could have Cottonseed for Young Stock 
been easily done when they were In w feed ottone-wl meal to
bloom and at a very small expense I raJv., or other yonng "t"«* arouml

wWSS sï —-r,âS3TW,S:
C7"'in1=LÎ",” “nPk,,‘d 'r m*1’
was Impoealble. . M#e feyA for any young atock. par-Ucutarly £U and ptga. Tu.ru

-, not ter from Peterboro city, to . ^ ^ many theorlee aa to the
_ ____ _ reaeon tor IU potootling effect, but
TLSVSî V yet authorities have not definitely
*■ *■ , ,M i„ the true cause. Undoubt-

beooms Impurities that It to almoet neceeeury to use some
impassible to oeperate from thej*od ^ order to bel-
eeed Wholesalers with up-tods‘e caJ
machinery might lube out some; bw . , uge linseed c

25 e
sï JEnszssr,he “nd 5 “ "

The only f'*sH>le way to to culttrato, rtk>B to toU] ,oH<ta, the main con 
route crops, prevent as many planU to bKllBCln, » calf feed Is
as possible from going to seed and .mrbohrdratiw and fato

22"2££. : u»
exchange of seed among neighbors In groand aifted oeta. ^
a locality like this It cm * —*
seen bow euch plants and seeds will * I tutoe. especially wimu _
multiply Many of the campions will proporUon cf twn two

U.* lb 11. b., cu, from WJ r-ulÎT^'bf,

It ,111 fn>= ffbdlne *7 •«* U»
hae been coawumed Over-feeding of 

lnfy tend toward

Team Breeching Harness
825 «SST-gSt 155.00
Fit1' Collars Complete ^

GUARANTEED FIVE YEARS 
Made throughout of selected Union 

Onk Leather, with beet Malleable 
trimmings tifcery strap and buckle 
guaranteed for five years. Offeree at 
our low price because Bold direct to

~ra.ll.ke~ Galvanised Sblaglee. iireat satlsfactk 
when correspond 
wr salary from 
HA.'., tbs preeiden

pire" Cerragaled Iree.
Isllic” Ceiling and Well

■ yjeaiîlic""BrlelTnad Reek Tm— 
Clapboard Sidings. 

-Ack—a- Real Lights.
-■elites" Veatilatere.
-Empire" 811 e Reefs, etc.

We guarantee the be* for year 
money Our goods have been tried
•“* p"—

"Mel

.Sharpe, Secretary i 
era of Near Brut 
NJl, lowing th

day

Write for Free Catalogue. 
An InvaluaSte Guide'to Price of Farm

Ou^mw catalogue shews other eeU 
of harass», also Repair Parte. Perm 
Supplies. Tools and Building Materials. 
A poet card brings the ce 
icturn mall. Write to-day

farmors have ergs
he.

*3? rtnurteettaaliy. Let: 
P-'Into in Quebec m 
farmers also <taalr« 
J J Morrison gat 
formation showlag 
erase that baa bcoi 
fermera in cooper 
Isrprtoea, several 
proved remarkably

Mu*

Ce.LtafU
Hnravumm

fty.
badly
and wki

uteri with bladder campionM!SAW-BLADE S Fhmff Moi 
i by J. 

to
to the

clover need growers.
NICE Of SAW MAKS F.OA FACT08Y

M 7E I tbs 1911 wheat cm 
r„ iranteed minlmui 
191» crop, it being 
pries eel will be »t 
iimulats product lor 

farmers a safe retu 
and Investi»am It 
pi. sd that the pries 
<;. irrnawat Should 
the ronaell. In th! 
prlrr of $3.26 * b 
which ha* been 
Rials* Gee

i’.Aon 
hr. fo

BUILDING "’RtPAIMNG I
■ n* Mst-uosv corns—t. l—. nmkts* I

protein in pro-

A. R. LUNDY.
t(T nine sratrr wist . .

iMAKE YOUR BIKE 
, A MOTORCYCLE
austtRMi.mt&rtt 
vmtss ggnastaa

This

of nnrotlatlee betw* 
and t’nlted States 
better on ths who 
prim to fhe Govsrnir

a Uihi
ml
ilkInfested fields sad the eeed

to the land In the manure 
pay the farmers of this locality to Ob

ilesay kind will 
unthrtfWnefls in calves. This ap
plies in the feeding of skim milk, hay 
or any feed, whether roughage or 
meal. Vothrlftlneee may atoo be due 

I to the drinking of too much water. 
1 which, however, to the after-effects 

of a poorly balanced ration

wake up to their meeace.AW MANUFACTURING CO,
I3S. Galesburg, Kansas, U.8 Water tasks of the beet quality 

•-Ooaraateed."

THE FARMERS' SILO CO- 
MARKHAM, ONTARIO.

On motion of Petei
Sd hy Rice 6bep|*r«! 
thst. while we apprn
Of Ihr action Of tko

FEEDERS CORNERHYLO SILO
Feeding Ewes and LambsSweet Freeh Ins

down to the lent hflrful Feeding the Farm Team* tor* under the value 
•re many farmers w
in purrheee a
participate tat
of p|
ton emphatically nr*
Govern meal tB ths In.
*ed fair plav and a. 
to remove the duty fn 
f*rm machinery and 
from all raw materi
TTumtfo<Wu! 
belief than any 
Government might 
•narco* would be mm 
uteri «or by Increased 
"mutant trade.

1 llAVM e smell Sock of 10 .wee, but 
I not » greet dul of «gp.rl.iic. w*b 
1 Sh*«p 1 would HR. to know hew 1 
should (Md Ibw •»« when towy er. 
nursing thdr lembs, end then hew 1 
should feed the lembs to push them elsa* 
rapidly Will It per to fesd greln ibis 
yeer eey. Anserleen corn el $S.llf— 
r,Am#l#ur.” Frontenac Ce., Oat.

If the suhwcrlbor lnqalri 
feeding of a small flock of

Braniford Kerosem tigimsW i~.rZrtjPviZ'rze1lion ,25*wrtM’worT1 ‘ôu'r l«m
this wirrler he* lived mostly sround the 
straw elerk end on * few mangels How 
shouId I etert Mine to gM this team la 

^ shape* In ether yenre this teeinhse 
ng ae to the bed hired Into the bosh for ths winter

„„ - W1 ZX,ST SL.“S " "
«MU M milch cow. he ,UI h.,. U«Uh ”• UtiUU, hpU 1

•hrr- nr-sirs'esthe feeding of cattle. The ewes should quallly clean hay. grain nompo* d 
tan* In fair fleeh and ehould be ae- larg,,|y 0f oatli but containing from 10 
cuetomed to a neaenoable quantity of 16 p,, pent bran, aad If a few 
grain, roods and good bay. A/tor rooU ^ et„, ereiiebie the continuing 
lambing the ewae should obtain the of until the horses are thriving
beet quality of hay. preferably alfalfa well on y,, Dew graiB and roughage 
or fine clover hay. a liberal wpply of ^tion. flpecial emphasis must be paid 
root*, either turnips, mangels or sugar to making the changes gradually, else 
beets, and preferably pulped The et0mach disorders will undoubtedly 
grain ration should be one costaining follow It would be well to start mak- 
a high percentage of protein, as thta lng theee changes at once and grade 
to the «dement necemmry in milk pro- elly building up to a fall ratio»- The 
dertion Although .era might be animal, etaoeld be oa fallIrati* aot 
ueod to » cattain extent In th# grain later thaa April lfctk. This ration 
ration. It ehould constitute net might be composed of one peeed of 

cthird of the utal meal good clean hay aad a pound to 1% 
excellent grain mixture poanda of grain per hundred pouede 

lire weight E A

yHE HYLO SILO
ttaTro!

tire aad we wc
% metis.

faSHLS uSowTrutol
rw B-ikto.ihiiw

■sr but consider hie both fleeh and

In* r

the perfwrieil
perlroeolatl^wim Internal Com 
beetiee Kn*mes,

Peek, Kerr * McElderry
Birrieters. Sollcltere, etc.

415 Water St., Peterborough
L A. Peck F. D. Ktn V. I. Mtievry

Unlfennity 0
°® motion of Mr. !

Mr Morrfsoi
Out th„ provincial ai 
arc affiliated with the 
—>^tod. hereafter, le

the
of til r,mulatto*We als. manufacture a full lie. 

ef WINDMILLS. Qrsln Grind., s, 
n«w Frsm'i, Pumps. Tanks, Water
Be*.», CWKrete Miners, etc.

and let It repine, yeur 
It’s • Mutton 1er work 
Une wet le Itttte. ae it

end dealing with matt.

yST-u_ _ _
M the Coanefl wtil be 
Kffa* aad Dairy.

Farm aad Da 
lent position

trolled exc

ilry la Hi an 
te champlo catalogue ef any lino mewed es

It Is owned and 
lueively by

tiai,$unn t sat curtmore than on 
mixture. An

ef onto tour pans, branI to
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FARM AND DAIRï cm 331Farmers’ Movement Makes 

Steady Headway
(OeetlwwS from Pag# >.) 

nnt received In time to be Inclndod m

Tbe principal Items of expenditure 
were, delegates' convention expenses 
ll.U8.0l; salariée end office expenses 
83.204.0®; printing of farmers’ plat 
*onm, |64®0.16. The expenses of two 
Ontario delegates attending 
in ISM were $186.20. 
has not contributed

[puzzledGive Your Crops a Better Start
Lr2^ilteil“?,Sp!inf T”* Odthr.io, .ill „„,t ™ „ij ,

•vety inch of the ground and

Peter Hamilton Cultivators

braced and property husaed/* P^H,‘S- ^ hame U ,lron«- well-

-JSrlftrir ».

would It not t2i

•!i°*£ed°p£*r fiS* °"
could turn and settle the problem

W. A. Henry, a 
to*- student and

Ontario so fat 
much to main 

uiniag the work of the Council.
B. C. end N. B. Have Organized.

Great satisfaction was expressed 
when correspondence was read by the 
secretary from C. O Palmer, l>uocan. 

** «JT*1 <* U.o Uelted 
of British Columbia, organlz- 

nd I set year, lowing them to bo 
making Progress, and from C. Gordon 
PhaiM Secretary of the I-sited Farm 
*rs of New Brunswick. Pembroke 
SB showing that New Brunswick 
farmers hero organised during the 

be, that they already 
«f branches and that 

.. .. beln* received en- 
thtiriartteliy. Imiter received from 
points In Quebec shewed that Quebec 
•armera also desire to organize. Mr 
J J Morrison gare considerable in 
formation showing tbe excellent pro 
gr«eu that bas been made by Quebec 
formera in cooperative business en
terprises. several of which have 
proved remarkably successful

PBNDOKr
hand-book tor

sS£5£ïwrs Sü. .vow"îS
H.C.

Tbe Peter

Company The price i, only »2.
«d It poatpaid—this

SnSKi"- ~ " "™™>« ««
Don’t miss this opportunity.

SO. We wUl

PETERBOROUGH
ONTARIO

F.m i.d Dairy, Fttorbrn, Oil.

This Book will help you
Stop the Leaks Xf^àx

FHmd Prloe Deelrod.

by J. B. Muaeelmae. It 
to a* the Dominion

la the Interests ef great- 
" UmA Production, to set the price tor 
ihr 1911 wheat crop and also set e 
guaranteed minimum price for the 
,l>'9 rn*- ** being assumed that the 
price eel will be sufficiently high to 
Simulate production by gunrnnterlng 
farmers > safe return for their labor 
and Investment it was at flrst pro 
po ed that the price to be set by the 
Oorenwet «heuM be suggested 
fh. ('min cl I In this connection _ 
r - • of 91M a biishol, the figure 
which has been set by the United 

ibwenMMM for the 1918 crop 
\w*' rested. It was decided after 
-ilTUMit* that as the price to be set 

he, for various reasons, a matter 
nf ”'"otlation between the Canadian 

Tand I'nltnd States Oovernmeala. it wai 
hrtler on the whole not to suggest « 
price to the O over urn eat

l ower Duty Desired.
“u“ w* wmki wond. 

Ni by Rice Sheppard, 
that, while we appreciate and 
o' .hr action ef Uw Dominion Oevern- 

*■* the duty from trac
ter* under the raise of $1.460. there 
arr many farmer, who canaot afford 
to purchase a tractor, and wo cannot 
partlrtpat. ta tbe resulting reduction 
of price and we would respectfully 
bit emphatically urge the Dominion 
'■c 'r. ment in the Intereeta of Justice 
-""I f»lr Slav and .. a war 
to remove the duty from all

m»fh«nery and Implement, rod 
from all raw materiel nm* |n the 
mroofoofors of the aeme. It being our 
belief than nay lorn, of revenue the 
fiovcrnmmt might enetatn from these 
eoorrm would be more than compen- 
•aiod for by increeeed production and 
rwnhant trade.

in your Farm Profits
the Fire on a farm usually

total lorn because of the

a.

WfSp-SH&M
SgSmSWSttat•t*nd that Concrete ise big factor in 
wccemful[farming. Jurt consider the 
rommon leaks your farm is subject 
9ft and how Cor *

Wooden Buildings rot muter the
*rrw of time and west her. Re,,airs 
«oat money Concrete won't rot. 

Rate are another source of teak-

ïsftratftsSaîcrçtt. .hid,i.™t proof.""

si arv>j
____ lack of

water pressure. Concrete caruu* 
burn—another leak stopped.

æ*jrjs5£ts
entirely remedied by building the

SSàSr^&55CUti—d
*7

I hereV£iAxrfti
-sty le material*. Formatmre.

bEsSF
of old

Dp you net* 
this book that

£2f"ior

your
This Bookie

free
Write for m.

ftwet worn

~wm <u rv^T -*■ emrvwte-

famJg CuHMrt Company,
BIO MA IP BLDG.. MOWTaan

On Concrete Roade

ggaasffyj;

Uniformity Desired.
motion or Mr. Muaeatman aec 

r*”,6' “r*,orrt-'i«. » — décidai 
Oat the provincial aaanrlatlnne that 
ere affiliated with the council win be
•ffpocted, hereafter. to

the *>unrll conlea 
of ail reeoletione pamtH bv th*m «»«W ~p«a. iïï? S.,^U

« droiu, 1U, «Mi.ro « ItorolM.,. £ai

j>
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Why Northern Grown Seed Potatoes Increase America. Thu 
baa «0,000 an
te to aoU, a
I» already am 

of i 
heavier natun 
potato growing

YieldsCREAM Physiological Diseases Lowerù a Yields in Old Ontario. Immature Seed Po
tatoes Give Best Results. By Justus Miller Assistant Commissioner 

of Agriculture for Ontario h,
WE WANT YOURS.
We are the largest manufacturers of creamery 
butter in Eastern Ontario.
WE PAY EXPRESS.
WE FURNISH CaNS.
PROFITABLE PRICES PROMPTLY PAID 

Write Us

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY Limited
Belleville, Ont

wîlUaa'an^H 
Bay district wi 
whereas the dl

sw
id#

have not become established. Tin, 
district, so far as potato growers In 
Old Ontario, would logically seem iu 
be Northern Ontario. As haa alread> 
been explained, physiological disent*,, 
have not yet becorao established 
t,ny extent in the North, and owl 
to climatic conditions 
favor the development 

oubtful
will become a rnenaci 
Industry of the North.

The third fac 
Northern Ontario 
ed to the produ 
quality of seed | 
turlty of the s 
which is found. That Immaturity in 
creases yields can hardly be doebted 
In view of scientific expe 
practical experience which weald 
•eeni to prove the point On the O 
tral Experimental Farm at Ottawa the 

of Immaturity was amphasixrs] 
particularly forcible way 

In 1916 Professor W. T. Ms 
conn, Dominion Hortlcultu 
ducted an experiment with
on three different type® of s_„ -----
clay and muck. The potatoee planted 
on the muck happened to be near the 
boundary of the farm and Professor 
Macoun discovered, early In the fall, 
that workmen were stealing theee 
ta toes To preserve uniformity In 
experiment he had the three lots 
In August This Immature seed pla.. 
ed Id 1917 gave astonishing results.

much more than ma 
the same variety and

rpHi superiority of Northern On 
I tarlo for the production of seed 
x potatoes Is due, we believe, to

three factors. The first of theee la 
found In the peculiarly favorable cli
mate that prevails In the 
natural habitat of the potato was 
found In the high plateaus in Colo
rado and Peru. The characteristics 
of the climate prevailing In these dis
tricts are: long growing days of sun
shine. cool nights, abundant moist 
and heavy dews, without periods 

ght Under euch conditions the 
potato has been proven to thrive beet. 
In Northern Ontario theee conditions 
are prevalent. Severe heat and 
drought, which arrest the growth and 
lower the vitality of potatoei, are 

uncommon, while abundant rains

North The
ichwhich do not 

of such dis
of planting Nor 
si e willing, by t 
age seed produci

to suppléai] th

meat of a atroa 
Northern Oatari 
also the planttni

eases. It la d
V

tor which makes 
particularly adai 

ctlon of high-clu -118 Front Street

CREAM WANTED rimant a
and heavy dews are 

Physiological dla 
becoming all too > 
tarlo, are hardly known In the north. 
Leaf Roll, the worst of these dis 
eases, was not found In a single case 
during a lengthy Investigation con 
ducted In Northern Ontario in the 

917 Curly Dwarf was 
er. Mosaic, a bad dla 
serious than leaf 

to a small

We supply 
i guarantee 

cream to ua.

cans. We ; 
highest mar 

A card will I

pay all express chargea. We remit 
rket prices. For prompt service ship 
bring you cans

lane
liaaesea, which are 
common In Old On-

MUTUAL DAIRY AND CREAMERY COMPANY 
N. Yankee A Co.,

tatoes to be STORONTO, ONT.743 KINO STREET WEST
£

hood of 1,7*0 b 
Northern Ontario 
the preseat time 
secure the quantit 
antced quality, M 
by the Depute* 
farmers will be gl 
the auspices of 
Union- Some 10, 
who are taking p* 
Fairs will also re 
ties. In every cm 
the district repre 
duct demonetratlor 
live value of seen 
I: rune wick. In Noi

summer o 
not noted elth

was encountered 
but In a very few i 
< eniage of diseased

r. The Cheapest Way To
Pull Stumps F'v

.4*
£

planta Urge.
•e all
■tant the growth 

ints and reduce the els# and 
f the tubers. If tn

with this disease are

.^JgilSâSÛWM-iNMiwiKsssrassassrfficffi
•ythwW^pnWsodsw. Cs*a ./gf

Their action is to 
of the pUnts and r

I hers from

disease will exist K

number of the 
plants affected 
planted, the

gravated form until In the third or 
fourth generation the plants will be 
very small and stunted and the crop 
of marketable potatoes produced by 
them almost nil.

yielding very 
lure seed of 
pUnted on the same soil

Seed In Old Ontario, 
conference of potato ei|>< ru 

and practical growers held In Tom to 
In October. 1817. this question was 
very thoroughly dlacuased and It »,i 
generally agreed by all present t hat 
Immaturity of seed very great I > in 

yields. At that meeting Mr 
Walter Cook, of Cataraqui, explan , -i 
his methods. He ploughed his sod In 
July, after a cup of hay had been re
moved. and planted enough pota' 
to provide his seed stock for the can
ing year. By the time frost had 
down the top, the Immature seed 
developed sufficiently to be used next j 
spring By theee methods he claims 
to have Increased hts yields In the I 
neighborhood of 100 bushels per acre. ] 

In Northern Ontario, owing to cb- j 
liions, the seed, whll 
» else, very seldom mat 

of Immaturt

ant plants In a still 
ted form until In

dFV*' kLeëïïi È5S*, l
C ^a35SS!^£SStS>lapi§ffi«§®Sg

tisssssstg.

I Immature

I On
of I

the Ontario Depart

rru Ontario la ord, 
dation stock of A1

I How Yields Are Reduced.
From experiments conducted by P 

A Murphy, who has charge of potato 
disease Investigation work In Canada, 
It would appear that these diseases 

also communicable. Just how 
they are communicated Is not known, 
a» no organism has been found which 
cauaea them. It Is thought, however, 
that enxymee of the diseased plants 
contaminate healthy plants Immedi
ately adjacent to them. It Is gen
erally believed that the diseases are 
produced by prolonged drought or 
other untnvora 
produce the degeneracy noted.

Whatever the cause, however, U has 
been abundantly proven that these 
diseases are about the most serious 

which the potato grower has 
face As an example, a number 
experiments conducted In Nova 

Scotia may be cited. Several lots 
of potatoes were planted In 
périment, some from healthy and some 
from diseased stock Where 100 per 
cent leaf roll 
yielded at the 
86 to 4S l_ 
toes Where no 
from 886 to 840

1
Seed Seed fer CI Heeldee this. * i, 

to nooe extent fa

loads of seed pot 
Bruaswleh of the

4 cat 
I Lad

Ones Mountain vai
to freedom ef dices*
ilovemment, are to
Hn In

will be dlstrf 
tamers tn th 
potato producing see 

So tar ai OM Oni 
k has been 
who wish to buy i 
quality of the dree 
Irish Cobbler vnrlet 
New
Tile seed was Inspe 
la the growls* oondl 
Inspectors, was lnsp< 
her hi the Mu and wi 
th" spring before 
Farmers and fUrmi 
therefore, who wish 
potatoes In ear 
st s reasonable priee 
mum of woit on thel 

Next summer the D 
rii allure has made 
have a staff of insp 
make a survey of Ol 
termine the exact dl 

|m they exMt other 
rtk, rw 

fir
•hipped In this ys 

Slso ether fields ef 
ties reasonably free ft 
tree to variety By U 
should be definitely j 
tally Old Ontario , 
change of seed and hi 
Tlilon will have oeei 
ample supply of firsts 
“ New Ontario to vei 
Ibis demand.

hie conditions which
AN EGG A DAY malic rond 

lng to large 
This factor 
to be 
North 
On

In a series of experiments oondsctsd 
for five years. Dr. C. A. Zavlti of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, has 
proven the relative merit» of seed ] 
potato* » grown in Northern Ontario. 
New Brunswick nod Old Ontario The j 
seed from theee different sources was 
planted side by side on exactly the 

e kind of soil The yield* hut , 
year were 86» busheta. 811 bushels and 
820 bushels respectively, and these re j 
aults may be taken as representative 
of the five years’ operation 

In New Ontario a special investis»!- 
lng committee found but six per cent j 
of serious disease and practical 
physiological disease at all. In 
of the three districts In Old 
that they visited they found a very 
great amount of all kinds ot ■ 
diseases and an alarming amount of 
physiological disease In each esae. Al
together they discovered an average 
of 21 per cent, of serious diseases Is | 
these three older oonntles Moreover, 
the Northern crops were more rigor
ous and promised

1 Important reason why 
, when planted In old 

tarlo, gives such outstanding re

Thafe what you should i 
contented hen that I» Kept

from the happy, 
vigorous health

g»t
t In

Pratts, POULTRY
REGULATOR

•e them early lay-
era Fut» the joy of Bring Into lazy Mrda Makee 
them relish their feed, and HU» them with a natural

the plots
rate per acre of from 

bushels ot marketable pota-ot
leaf roll was present 

la of marketable
ambition to beat their peel pert 
egg-producing line.
Ask year Deader for "Pratts" lu 
pkga. er ta money waving 14-lb pal

bushels of m 
potatoes were secured per 
termediete percentages ot

popular-priced
1» and 146-lb. 5

give yields varying between these two 
extremes very nearly In direct p 

to the amount of leaf roll

experiments It may be 
each per cent ot leaf 
the crop the yield of marketable po
tatoee will be reduced 1 8-8 bushels

I Money Berk H not Satisfied I
Write TO-DAY for Pratt» new book, 
“Poultry Wrinklea" Ife FREE.

< PRATT FOOD COM»* A NT
^ of CANADA, limited.

MM Claremont SC A

roll present In

work In the No 
which result from 
lng

potato

V\ Must Secure

communicated

b Clean Seed.
It t to healthy 

they are certainly Inherit- 
beet authorities, both In 
United States, agree that

able!" The 
Canada and United States, agree t 
It Is practically Impossible to control 
theee diseases In a district where 
they are well established by selec
tion. The only safe remedy le to se
cure seed from n district where they

M fur larger yields
A Coming Agricultural District 
While large district* In th# North 

are not yet cleared. It le one of th* 
great coming agricultural districts A
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rsarwaa* ss
“ »• •( food HU oti 

bnavtar nature wOl be avâàlable (or 
poUU growing m the ratura. A. an 
«ample of bow the Induatry le de- 
> eloping. It may aot he >. eLete

ie

"•see like ef*ty"

This
Cost

Will CREAM
WANTED

sSjOSSKSM 

StSSTS J2T1S2m‘lS

Nothing
f*«t tmar jmn ego toe 
WHIM ■«< Port Arther 1» TMldor 
Bar district were Importing petaU.ee, 
whereas the district Immediately ad
jacent bow supplie, those titles and 
exports to Old Ontario la the neighbor 
bood of 140 car leads a year.

Old r ntarlo boom a 
. , .. .. - * *• adrlaabllliy

of planting Northern grown seed and 
are willing, by their orders, to eneeur 
age seed production In the North, New 
Ontario one be organised very easily 
to «apply all that the older portions 
ef the Province win require.

In order to encourage the develop
ment of a strong potato industry la 
Northern Ontario and to encourage 
also the planting of Northern grown 
•wd by «power. In Old Ontario, the 
Ontario Department of Agriculture 
hee made certain deg elle plane to be 
of assistance this spring. An seed po- 
tstoes to be seed tor departmental

MWlIlllre Slummed la * "w Pamnat plan, matmï

GILSON MFC. CQ- LIMITED, 257 York S,.. G-lph, O*

dy

S WHITE US FOR r
PARTICULARS.

-C’SsrÆttjw***- -
Volley Creamery of Ottawa

*1» Sparks St., Ottawa

PRICE* AND

T%* "Meai”

“Ideal” Fence 
Prices

Freight Paid to Your Station

KS.ÏÜdSï'Z.ïSr J

Sfi&i SB-SS-Hy ■

Jll other win* No. UgaSm. ^sJ^FAÎJrit,!jIÎÎLig“,e wire for top and bottom.

Lock

s
purposes are being perobased sitter
from Northern Ontario or from New 

the neighbor
hood of 1.7M kg. Seed grown la 
Northern Ontario is preferred, but at5

:he
the present time It 
secure the quantity we tM of a guar 
amend quality. With this seed bought 
by the Department some thousand 
farmers will be given small lots under 
the auspices of the Experimental 
I nlon Some 10,000 school children 
"h-. sre taking part In Rural School 
Fairs will also receive small quanti
ties. bi every county In Old Ontario 
the district representative will con
duct demonstrations showing the rela
tive value of seed grown la New 
limns wick. In Northern Ontario, aad 
In Old Ontario. Besides this, same 40 
term of potatoes will be planted by 
the Ontario Department of Agrlr slture

la aot possible

5
Its.

on Uovenweel owned Harms Ir North
eru Ontario la order to produce foun 
dation stock of À1 quality (or North-

12 gauge.Qeod Seed tor Ontario Farmers.
KesMm this. It Is manned to assist 

to tome «taut (aimers in securing 
North sen grown sand A few ear 
LMd* * ■wd P°utrwe from New 
Brunswick of the Irish Cobbler and 
Omen Meealaln varieties. oertiSed as 
io freedom of dleeaae by the Dominion 
Government, are to he secured for

3
Send today for “Ideal” catalog with Fi-ëïgiü^PÏïïTp^ïm

r toe
This 

fleet to 
the best

potato producing sections In the North. 
So tar

It has been arranged to put tonnais 
who wish to buy seed of hfct-elass 
quality of the Green Mm 
Irish Cobbler varieties

be distributed at 
throe or tour of: Ntt» 7400 J?1* AND CATTLE FENCE

No. 1048 stock fence

75c
No. 1150 °°™*AL STOCK PENCK

,LW
y*;. “*

•W;r-«12iu “*

S OM Ontario Is

2 la touch with 
ef the sameNew

This No. 7480 ?*** **0 CATTLE FENCE

1 sic
No. 831 "°o tence

Tbi. seed was Inspected lent summer 
to the growing condition by Dominion 
iMprctors. was Inspected toot Daomn- 
Nr » the Mu sad wfll he Inspected In
ih- spring before being loaded 
p»rm:~ *** associations.
I -fore, who wish to purchase seed

potato*, in car load lots may do so 
»t a reasonable price and with a mini- 
■um of wort on their part 

F Next summer Um Department of Ag
riculture has made arrangements to 
have a stal of Inspectors who will 
make ■ survey of Old Ontario to de- 
termlae the exact disease conditions 
•" they exist Otter Inspectors will 
work In the North, raguetog the crops 
*hkh result from flrst-olass seed be
ing shipped to this year and rotating 
>1.0 otter Held, of Iret-ctoee varto 
ttos reasonably free from disease and 
toss to varie^. By the toll of 1118 It 
•honld be definitely proven lust how 
W1» Old Ontario growers need a

to

Les

„far BOIBPj*t» price, on "Usui" fence.

OU* GUARANTEE 
„ VZZjr? I-E~i-Md to be mate Mh

Ot

Ma'iajï SS. wd •*=• *

The McGregor Banwell Fence Co., Limited

W* *•»« etoc* tfmll ^—/■.**-■■■

“«ïsLaa-tSSs*5*
Wtikervilfe, Ont

»
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their father who was known loc
"Button I'oot Johnny," because 
effeminate foot gear, together with the 

and eubdued sick

ally as
of theI (j) P°ULTRY 6%Lett imq

IN
The: Sun

yhigh sundup collar 
room voice he affected when 
in society. Yes, say what you like, 
we hoys In the gingham shirts felt 
rather outclassed when the Joneses 
hove in sight But when swimming 
time came in the early summer, we 
lost our respect for the pink striped 
shirts. They turned out to be only 
dickeys and hid but sorry little gray 
flannel shirts indeed. You can easily 
imagine In what respect boys would 

id these superfluous duds when the 
onor went to the boy who

up a front are very 
An uncle of mine

neighbor He had an idea that 
was unable to read, but thoug 
would try him out. 
the paper he offered 
took the paper and 
performance as If he were reading. 
Unfortunately ho turned the pa 

and was unable to

On Camouflage I IA FORTUNE IN POULTRY
w HAVE often marvelled as 1 drove 
I Into the village for the groceries, 
A at the custom so prevalent among 
muall town merchants of setting up 
a big false front to their store; Should 
the structure be a one storey shack, 
an imposing two storey front Is erect
ed and held In place by brae 
nlng back to the real 
must be some psychologic 
for this false front. It i 
cheaper for the merchant to 
the superfluous part, but he thinks It 
pays him better to build It up and 1 
dare say his reasoning la right. His 
customers will buy with greater relish 
because of the more Imposing front, 

they have seen the telltale 
they approach his empor-

Umthm your egg
yield by purchasing ait ICkiictCicliii Cickin I
of our high record 
Rooks. Wyandotte». 
Leghorn» or Reds 
Mil Mating U»t con
taining « Photo»

butldt-g» Feed

M ii m lira t a

ho
ho Whs first in

roof. There
people's efforts to keep 
» very ridiculous Indeed

ilth,11# 
Frank 
:ht he 

So handing Frank 
l to drive. Frank 

and went through the

Our M4 Rgg Kind

5L. R. GaiU, Bo. 7C, RotUoeB. 0.1
town with Frank 8m

,NPæ»?
Bred-to-Lay Leghorns

My breeding pen. as pullet», aver
aged 174 egga. and thle under gen
eral term condition» Cock txlrde 
are from tmp-neated stock special
ly selected for winter egg produc
tion. List your orders now. Bgge 
for hatching. Id per 100; 81.60 per 
setting of 16, at our Motion. Cash 
with order or C.O.D.

>
paper up- 

nable to noticeIn some cases we farmers 
well to look a little better 
front we present. We are the only 
claie of people

the world. I
ild be any better for sailing un

der false colors, but many of os 
the other extreme and appear In pub
lic unnecessarily like tramps.

For instance, you, 
dealings with a bus! 
city, if you would place 
a position where you will 
chance In getting y oui 
not call on the business

his mistake 
and the back 
seised upon ae 
number of advertisements of shipping 
companies which were illustrated 
with boats. Now Frank’s system of 
reading was to gather the news from 
the illustrations, so thle is wha> he 
reed aloud: "Horrible storm at sc 
Several ships turned upside down!"

Keeping up a front is developed to 
a flue art In our cities. The city 
who would appear as he la, will i 
get anywhere In America. Huagin 
bank manager sinking the Janltot on j 
the back for very joy of living as he

page which Frank had 
i the front contained a

K
•. rwho have not recog- 

of putting our best t
foot forward our dealings withSingle Comb White Leghorn» Jdo not mean ’f *

O. A. C. Bred-to-lay 
Hatching eggs 12 per 16;
6S; M per 108; $70 per 1.008. 
replaced if not fertile
ERELS 8« each.
ROSEHEATH POULTRY FARM. 
F. R. Oliver, Richmond Hill, OnL

Write te-day

co:o N<a farmer, have 
neaa man In the 

rself In 1314 HOUm Bid... Toronto A|
ELMCROVE FARM

EGGS FOR HATCHING
16.00 for I egg», 
s stock Also 

itte Wyandotte».
at 16 for 11.00 or “oo* 
.Satisfaction guaranteed 
J. H. RUTHERFORD, AIMan, Ont.

WANTED
All khtoe of RAW 
FUR A^Hleheel

E. SWICK 
_ R-_ R. j.mBronse Turkey», 

from good Vlltm 
WMte Rocks. Wht 
and Rose Comb

Di
8“Only Three Days’ Supply for French Civilians."

a STATEMENT of thla kind made by a man of Baron Rhondda 
ZX tlon ahd reputation eu rely should bring heme the necesslt 

1 » case Added to thla, the people of Canada must real lie the eerl- 
of the situation when the Ministry of Food In Franco announced 

that, on the 23rd day of December, after a complete survey of the 
try had been taken, there remained only enough wheat and flour I 
land of Franco to sustain her civilian population for three days; 
words, they are living from hand to mouth and subsisting on the 
of food which must coma from the North American continent. Surely 
appeals like this cannot fall on deaf ears. Every available organisation 
and the public press of Canada will only do and can only their duty by 
reiterating and endeavoring to Impress upon the people what their duty 
la and how their efforts can be made most effective.

•e peel- 
lee of the that

Thsee No. 1 Skunk Clul

tribi
Egg Producing Hen Feed 

Green Ground Bones 
$5.00 pl"° wOffice Order

GEORGE STEVENS 
344 Mark Street, Peterborugh, Ont.

Pi
the i

1111L. theU CENTS FOR CHICKENS 
for large hens

Above prices paid by 
WALLER'S

71S Spadlna Ave., Toronto, Ont 
Write tor Price List.

■ -Hr 
ft»!*** Depihis

morning! Zo 
would be bust

hw E2
through a

In thla connection let 
exquisite bit of satire from a booh re- 
viewer in introducing 
Canadian readers a book

"On a continent where the heresy 
has go long prevailed that a man ia 
too old at forty, Juvenile financiers, 
a-id corporation presidents with the 
down on their up 
velop a portentous 
of countenance. This 
thla pecular American type of face, un- 
wrinkled and immobile, with the owl- 
like gravity of one who fee la that all- 

unbending rigidity and unirait- 
lag visage pass with the unaophisti- 

thought and 
great strength of character. The col
lar manufacturera have adopted this 
type for advertising their wares - the 
square Prussian head. Iron Jawe and a 
vacant stars which la supposed to con
vey the Idea of a master mind. The 

at the world

officeoffice. In that situation the business 
has the advantage of the swing 

He is on his own ground, and 
has you at somewhat of a dlsadvant- 

Uut register rather in one of the 
city, then call up 
and tell him you 

your hotel

get shined 
he business man

on a fine spring 
•wie! How quickly he 
led ont the back door by 

rda. And he would have his 
Into his padded cell Dm’lAky- W,tf. iL„48jmn

handed 
silt In

age.
beat hotels in the 

business man 
he able to tee him at 

10 and 11 o'cloc
meantime you can

quote an
WHITE AND COLUMBIA WYAN
DOTTE». LIGHT BRAHMAS. & C.

WHITE LEGHORN».
Michael K. Beyer, Bo*

the
sad of humorous

up. When t
arrives let him come a little 
than half way to get shaking hands 
with you. and he Is your victim.

IMPERIAL TREES This doesn't mean that you must 
throw away a lot of money on ex 
live hotels. All you 
register In n high prl

True to name and sure to please 
Send for iow-priced catalogue
The Imperial Nurseries

Rldeevllle, OnL

have to do is 
red hotel. By 

taking a room In the garret, it will not 
come very steep. But be sure to take 
It European plan. Then you will 
have the advantage of the hotel’s re
putation and you can slide out te a 
cafeteria for your meals. You will 
be Buivrlsed bow many people do thti 
The probability is that you will find 
sitting next to yon at the quick lunch 
counter that aristocratic 
gentleman whom

per lips, early de- 
air and heavy cast

Timothy Ne* f 
>»ik» Clover. Ill; neer*'n*NGLE

GRIMSBY ONT.

d—liprnil I.U Id. 72 Irti—

OnSeed PotatoesGrown from strains of 
and carefully- graded 
Guaranteed true 
from am at and noxious weed 

t germination

LL WHITE 
BEANS, extra quality,
bushel

pies on request. Backs 
free. Freight prepaid on orders 
of f 100 or more. If our grain Is 
net ns represented, same may be 
returned at oar expense 

RUTHVEN BROTHERS 
R. R. No. 2 • Allleten, Ont

cited mob for profound
to variety Free W» WNOfalla» ta drees Mown 

tales-Ahe variety nnsawii -nmd t.y 
the Ontario Government, as the 
flnoat late petal# We her. totestlil(H)OOV

Bu>
HO per

you had mentally 
et minister, as yon 

1 across the hotel lobby 
day. This la keeping up

300 Busk. Ran. Seed « C A i 
Bush. Improved Seedsaw him strol 

earlier In the
200 SIR WM

aide of the Allai 
be taken at his 
grave Juveniles who gauge 
sutura of a man by the It

lost. He win 
value by the

80.00 in M béa lets #r last ^i»- 
Hel prims oa quaatltta» lu,, o* 
«4 seed. OEM JwhegyJm» la^JW■ a email boy 

to be overawed 
Joneene didn't 

but

I remember when I was 
at school bow we used 
by the Joneam. The
have as good a farm aa we had, 
the boys wore white collars and pink 
striped shirts to school, a feature that

ntal
his quantlttei

Menvere Green Mountain 
Potato Centre

£aMnBBR===
/5a—

they had apparently Inherited tram
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Spring Wheat 
Seed

For Ontario
*

THE world demand for wheal m 1918 justifies the greatest pouibl, effort toward, in- 
J “**? Production- The «mall acreage, of Fall Wheat put in last fall will mean m-

apbr°vïe s^8 p-ct.Snis^oo bruT;.r iî 
-1 ■*’Fedwii O"*"-* -

Distribution—
,N<*? ia sold only In 2-bu»hfl bar Carload, will bo 

placed at certain point, in the Province whore leu. 
than carload order, can be filled. Where Parmer. '
< luba or other orgoniratlon. bay in carload lota, the 
price at their local stations will be the name aa at di.- 
tribut ing points.

i

Payment in Cash_

mSSSSsSSS^-^express money order made payable to Ontari 
ment of Agriculture, Markets Branch.

Order Early—
In the event of the requirement, of the Province be- 

ing underestimated, there may not be enough seed to
£* ;tw ttz

n.,dei!lvere/ k” ^bushel bags, order should In* for even 
numbers of bushels, and no order for less than 2 bush
els can be accepted.

t office or 
o Depart

Where to Buy—
Purchase. may be made either in Uie warehouse at 

the diatribulin, points, or orders may be placed with 
the neareet Diatrict RepreeenUUve of the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture, or they may be lent direct 
by mail to the Markets Branch, Department of Agri
culture, Parliament Buildings, Toronto

Names of Digtributora are :
Bolton—A. A. McFall. 
Brantford—Dominion 
Chatham—The 
Durham—Rob Roy

Orillia—D. C. Thompson 
Oahawa—Hogg A Lytle.
Patarboro—The Campbell Flour Mille.
Port Hope—H. Sculthorpe.
Pert Perry—Hog. A Lytle.
8t. Catharines—Maple Leaf Milling Company. 
8t. Mary's—8L Mary's Milling Company.
;i2s^2,v.k.,c^5:r,'h"

«lour Mill.
C.o.0. Floor Mill. ComM, 
, » C«r“l Mm. Coo,,..,.

M.m,N.^w.rt“Mim„,CcT2,;*L"''
ïœ%rr;,L“ii,i"‘ *-««■
Lletewel—Hay Brothers.
London—Hunt Bros., Ltd.
Newmarket—W. H. Evee.
Orangeville—E. C. Clark.

Welland
' Waet—The Campbell Fleur Mille. 

Maple Leaf Milling Company.

Ontario Department of Agriculture^^
Markets Branch JRBBE

Parliament Buildings, Toronto VUS
DR. G. C CREELMAN.

CommUaioner of Agnculh.ro

SIR WM. H. HEARST
Minister of Agriculture

ONTARIO
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the cause of the c

The Other Side of Cooperative Trading
A Reply to the Article by C. Rice-Jones Published in Farm and Dairy 

Last Week.

tainad through!dARDY ALFALFA SEED—■*
GRIMM ALFALFA SEED GROWN IN ALBERTA

their effect Its 
vetopment of a m 
ted by Mr. Rice-Jo 
that by cutting o

The hardiest known Alfalfa. Practically no danger of winter kill as 
with this seed Guaranteed pure Grimm Write for prices and samples banks. The a; 

lup to the present 
noi done so, nor I 
i hey. The banks, 
• • sitles of their 
fme themselves to 
e: niggling farmer 
b< must get credl 
live This countr 
present proportlor 
the credit system.

alty carry sufficient general stocks to 
, supply the community

rpHB right of any man or set ef men B guch MiOCiauoos must 
I to embark In any lawful enter- ralee y,, nec»ssary amount 
* vrlee which they may conceive wherewith to llnance such business 

to their advantage Is unquestionable, c_ The 8UCC#Be 0f Ku. h associations 
but when such enterprises affect the wiu upon their proper man-
welfare of the whole community, other agement. u they are local In their 

pie have an equal right to comment ortg|0> wm lUnd on lts own foot- 
upon them, it la a good rule to con- ,ng If they are under one headi it 
aider every side of a question before wiu lDTOire M organisation 
u-king deliniie action. Fair crltlciam jeae large, depending upon 
and discussion under aucb ctrcum- c( y,, enterprise. It is then pertinent 
stances shuld be welcomed For thto l0 aak. How and by whom will they lw 

1 venture to submit some ob- ,nani#Bdt The farmers have their 
servalions upon the article by Mr C. own business to look after. In «tab 
Rice-Joins, “Cooperative Trading ii8hing trading associations they must 
Operations of Fanners Organisa- rely „„ oulalde heir, such help, If 
lions." And while l have no authority competent, must be well paid. It la a 
to apeak tor anyone else, and shall qu«tlon whether the benehu.
merely give my personal conclusions. whlch wiu eneue to the farmera under 
nevertheless 1 believe that 1 am ex- BUch crcumatances will compensai» 
pressing the mature Judgment of a fol lhe invested and the risk*
Urge section of our business com- involved.
munity. D. Such stores should be for the

First. The farming Industry of the benefit of the entire community. They 
three provinces la obviously the basis should sell to everyone. In this con 
of our entire economic life. All will nection It may lie noted that the Has 
generously welcome anything which kalchewan legislation with referem e 
makes towards the betterment'of the to cooperative associations dlacrlmln 
conditions under which the farmers alee against those who are non-mem 
live. Still, It should also be recog- bers. which la a restrictive propositi»".

the farmers of thU country and unfair In lie application to the 
part of ita common Ufe, whole community 

emselvM are also depend- E. Such stores ahoul 
the general welfare of the to those who need and 

commualty aa a whole. It. It Is Interesting to otwerve that
Second. It U a tittle difficult to get Çr*d‘t “lee are prohibited by the Sea- 

statistics as to the comparative proa- katchewan Act referred to. 
parity ef the farming and buelnesa «tent they benefit only th 
communities, but 1 think that the hie- era who are well 
tory of this country has shown that F- what peints la it 
farming has not been unprofitable as B*w terme:ra coo

pared with, for Instance, country associations. Will they be i 
stores. How many retail merchants to places where proper service Is not 
who were In business ten years ago being given by local merchants, or will 
are now In bus mess? How many have they enter Into business In to 
b< ee forced out from one cause or where those who are alre 
anotherT How few have in that Urn*' ed *■*■«**•£ .
achieved competence? 1 am prepared community the benefit of fair trade- 
in assert from s long experience In ■ • word, will they be called Into he 
analysing the balance eheeta of coun- log, «Imply ae / money-maklng pi - 
try merchants, that they have made »oe1lt,<”1- or wl“ onlT
no undue profits. localities where there Is a pres. ,

Third. Farmers are not In a unique "t** 7m. ^^d “STthere I , 
unenviable poaltion In that they î mû .tn^T „ '
to sell their products at what- J£*,nh*^iimre « ihT^eir

‘teTuy* at0,wharever‘price thw Ury country would carry 1 ___

e ,or. 7 ***.ihïî Jew' Relho» end Brandon, there h-s 
nnV tLn with iîïTtothJ S.M1 peetofflcre, with 3.640 gene ml
buvÏÏ Stiff th?bïï2 Brice l2 etorc Allowing for postoffices wh. re 
buyers. Still, the Ibasic price is thBre are no ,lorrs these figures f! »

is country that It Is Impossible that there should
Similarly, the merchant, In selling be twice, let alone three times, as 

hli goods, lias to sak a price which ta many ,toree aa there should be if 
•d upon the cost of production, plue there are two or three times the num- 
cost of dlatribullon. At the present her of storea which the country will 

e It may be asserted that the aver- support, then some of these are fore- 
age retail merchant In the country to doomed to failure. Anyhow, If there 
asking no more than a fair profit oa are now more stores than are needed, 
his goods. Credits must be extended, why should the fanners Increase the 
Stocks must be collected, assorted and alleged evil by establishing additional 
distributed. The only exception to thto stores of their own? 
rule to In a few tines: binder twine, 
flour, and the like, and even these can

™ S3machine, whose working Is th# result gee how that can be used aa an ar- 
of the beet experience of peat ages ,UD1PBl for u,, e.tabltohment of .ton.

Fourth. What Is meant by Farmera1 by fermera who have themselves no 
Trading Associations? To what ex- business training If It to urged that 
tent is It proposed that they shall ; the latter can employ competent mener 
established? The article referred to to gera. than It must be admitted that 
vague upon thto point At the present such have no personal Interest except 
time, excepting a frw stores eetab- their salaries, In the succeee of the 
Uahed by the Saskatchewan Grain busireaa, and not the same Incentive 
Growers1 Association, there la no large and inducement to efficiency and coed 
organisation of fermera1 cooperative work aa the coun 
business» In thla 
have been quite a num 
s éclations caused by 
which have been more or leas success 
fully «tabllshed. but so far no broad 

pi has been made to lnt 
cooperative trading. If. however 
assumed that each a proposition 
contemplation, then there are u 
considerations which should be 
fully taken Into accoun

By H. H. Plgott, of Winnipeg.
therefore 
of capitalCANADA LAND & IRRIGATION CO„ Limited

SU FT 1 ELD, ALTA.
Superintendent of Fermew. A. McGregor

more or 
the ecopeSWEET CLOVER |for credits extend 

» holeaale merchan 
not have lived. N 
. redit as a matter 
much prefer to ha 
farmer needs end 
ihe merchant 
lose hto trade.

A farmer near Durham. < uil^ reallaed^tl.600 ^for^ the »uedmnS^tn«»al|«!
than live. Bet that isn't all that they got A hi* lot of fe#4Ueome splendid 
(mature, and a big access of fertility In thetr eoll. Sweet ctdrer le onmlaa 
Wuo Its own,—the place Intended for It by Providence when U was ereeteA 
Ju.-t now we muet have bigger crops of feed, we muet re-bu I Id our eoll, and 
do both with leas cipenee and labor than Is possibly dene by eld methods 
We are offering a limited quantity of our own select strain of Yellow Blos
som Sweet Clover, and recommend K as possessing a splendid wealth of 
foliage, making a superb quality of hay. fine, more succulent, easier to 
higher In food values than the common White Blossom. It le a tower i 
In* giant. therefore safer Worn damage from cutting too low when tasmg
° Vanadian^AJbotrea coots a little more per bushel, bet actually lees per 
acre, for Ita big ind rapid germination means that Id lbs to 1J lbs. will 
•»ei1 an acre, where with common White Blossom 10 lhe. to * lbs are

Ninth. The naan 
from bed debts are 
system, and that th 
have to increase th 
consumer, la fallacli 
doubt, do to a alia 
losses In fixing prie 
tion which bad del 
tin proposition la 
"tactically negliglbl 

Tenth. Manufact 
ly not been handle 
raw material owini 
dits given to farm 
stance can possibly 
financing of manufai 
e matter which to <

Write ue. placing your order at
tirade No. 1. per touvhrl ........
Grade Nol Î. per
Grade No. 1. per bushel .......
White Bkwsom Sweet C*ov» r, per
NOTK.—Grades 1 and 1 contain 

dock, rlb-grees cockle, but i 
weeds For growing seed w#

•s
bushel !".!!!!
some alalke. with tswcee of 
one of the more poetlferoue 
recommend our Grad# No. L nlaed that 

are simply a 
and they thePrices are f.e.b. Lletowel. d sell on credit 

are worthy of
Canadian Albotrea Clover Co., Ltd.

jobbers have be* |
Eleventh. The 

Isolated cases, when 
ol unarrupuloue ret» 
mon* than a fair pr 
To-day. the farmer, 
ancp of the mall 
knows about as m 
goods should cost aa 
•elf

Twelfth. It to adm
an absolute need 
keepers. I believe 
prepared to do bualnt 
basis, and do not 
should be forced te l 
tion of fermera1 erg 
they so conduct thel 
question to really on 
ef community Ufe an 
la a matter in which I 
selves are aa 
one else It to to

hto local

Shipping Office and Warehouse: Lletowel, Out.

to-do
proposed io 

confin' dJ,
*

ady eatabli 
to gi
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The Best Advice- 
Obtainable

fo

n knows that breeders orfarmer and dairyme 
of record breaking

It la obvious then, that In regmd to the care of 
the bet* method of milking, no better advice is i

of Norwood, Ont, owner of 
A. T. Fanchor, owner of th# world 

erm Maxi*-,
> throughout Canad

Every

lake

Mr. gTa. Brethee

hüiir.-F
of the leading fan

of farmer thatgeta^d 

rot fixed In th

live and prosperous.anther F
Thirteenth. It to si 

should benef

1"hia,chandlee.

referred to, bet It m 
■■bled whether the i 
ear hit capital to bet 

of acquiring

thi

Empire
the

MILKING MACHINES
more land, of 
«boni facilities, stc.. 
Ing hie capital In en1 
arc outside of the ac. 
tniate hiMineee, and 
make or aavc money t 

Fourteenth, 
there is no bli

tonnera1 «

The experience of there owners el Empire Milking 
Machinée prove# that cows end Seders take readily
to being milked by an Empire. The soft, gentle-----
Mgmg -A the vacemn cun# sets up a pleasant eenaati* 
which eootbes, rrereig the cowe to give down willingly 
and contentedly.
If you bave ten cowe or more, « Empire can be 
installed economically, paying for Itself in a short 
by earing time end labor. With an Empire see 
can do the weak of three "" '

Sixth. It to true that a large num
ber of our country merchants are nice So far

the‘wholrei 

the tradlni 
nryietoeHg—

hâtions are along leg 
they are established à__ ___ Milking Machine# do away wtik drudgery on

the farm they are always ready to work—and always 
work well, saving the cost of extra roan, time and trouble. 
Th* Usdwa s/ CAempioo Suck wAe M Empire Mil kin, 
Machine* haoe gUm a. aalmnhlt information, which we haoa 
pul Ms iee*h#/enm. If* certatnlg worth a *tump. se drep us 
a tore while pm hum the tnepimUon.

THE EMPIHE CDEAM SEPAHATOB CO. 
ol CANADA, Lreitsd

AddrmeBsft £

the cnmmimlty re a w 
any pArticuler class, 
mere, ustributtoff agei 
elM, s of goods to a 
•f the community, 
to th» world why they i 
hto fair competition 
already cstabltohed.

Fifteenth. It 
i- re will. In 
ufactnrii varione 

It will

t
thecy

rrhaa the country 
ee his entire futicountry There 

her of local aa- - 
local needs. I am thoroughly in accord 

that there should 1 » a 
credit price, or 

that there should 
Ih a discount nvee 
this haa not ’sen 

the purchasing 
uat «round for

separate cash and 
rather, I should ear 
he a lived price, wit

•IA have thl,”’

l«!: lRulPring the
toctunng to

l»nte aggregatio 
with correapoading pi 
lew materials, skilled

cash. Where 
eubtedly
bos a J

for
done, und 

care- community 
criticism.

Eighth. The credit system is netA. Such associations moat of

X
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riHM,A.N.D DA I H ï JU.T) 337* whlch^have staffs, It la hard to aee how an h

S3 E™343^irE
credits the Sixteenth Them le .. .. ' SUMtlon, as w« do not know h*T® to milk, perhaps ship the same.,K*r. °Lby the farmeiî- omnUatîoM «îl th,at ^„deUlla of *• '«'heme, so that It Is «d «et to a neighbor's In time to

BH sarüfïfi-aïSaji £i ='£ ssTnVsj&vrsrjS0“ ment of extensive and onnecessarv nl * farme1r* could accommodate As to dividing It up Into districts, It
sh. and yet farmers cannot be called a bunk house and m,gbl be »» right on a bushel basis,
a going to -hiu.Bnd l 8 * aorioos question î^® Î ou*d 001 *>« as much lost time as the threnber would have to make
)«n to Its rmttherwllUC^ elor,B w,u in the end i?° ng where th® l°bB an- small or *°<>d to make It pay; otherwise he
owing to ?, ,®flt to the farming class. lhe J*eather unfavorable. The aver- might be indifferent If he knew

ÜS*SS ^ S,'ÏÏLwhr„.7""dm"ch™r' ZZSTcZSZ.**- R M Ho'
i«n could SS?.*ÜT”"'"11”" w but In a, II cvcryono w«, r„di to Urch ,«

ii? rLSSÏÏÏ. »°tilÏSr ,̂lll,ô;S Sy-,.“t..»lon« **■ —M b- Vollow eyed boui or, moro roolH-
He would all aim at: the best Interests of°1hw wheat wh^h*u ïü#1, h,a.ve butk Pnt *° anthracnose than the small pea

- tis? srjss r^r.n;un ,6e —«
i;‘. ss <«holoâtier. ^
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te latter, no 
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m sales to m %

In

lhe assist

out what 
aller him-goods

Twel “I’m Off to Town, Is There 
Anything More You Want?”

as The 
anuTthat

they

"VTOUR son or daughter wffl be able to handle your

. £3jSF&£3i5S3tS3
make the trips.

In doing these errands they take a man’s place. They 
«ave your time-and that of a horse. This time saving 
means money to you, and again, a Ford, it has been esti
mated, costs less than two cents a mile to drive, or two-fifths 
of a cent a mile per passenger. The Ford is, therefore, much 
cheapo-^ than a horse to drive. It is safer. It is more 
fW*»- It requires less attention. It will 
for itself. The Ford is the farmer’s utility car.

quM 
•f c<

.Ï

rJhe

S
better 

hi vest 
which 

Meglt

idenced 
UH In 
lone of

soon pay

hi

31
wtinn tti

MTHE UNIVERSAL CAR
Runabout - $878
Tourlnrf

Sedan 
One-Ton Truck $780
F. O. fl. FORD, ONT.

• $898
■ $770
- $970toto fair

goods
itlng^to Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limits

Ford, Ontario

M* Vm

capital, 
—, -jceee te 
workmen j.d
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|| SHEEP

Feeding the

■apply la advance That there I* another obstipa
tion to the free movement of coal. Is Indicated by 
the report of State Representative Frank C. Reese, 
of Pennsylvania, who has conducted an laveettga 
tlon of the anthracite coal treat:

He demanding the highest price In all hie tory 
for coal, Reese declares that In the Schuylkill region 
wherein lies the great bulk of unmlned anthracite 
coal lands worth untold millions are taxed at only i 
nominal valuation. As the result of hie Investigation 
Reese says he finds that the coal districts In Schuyl 
kill, which are the richest In deposits, place each -v 
small tax on coal lands that many of the distr 
are verging on bankruptcy, while educatlvuei facili
ties for children aie lacking The <yal lands of 
Schuylkill are assessed only about one-twentieth of 
the amount of the less valuable lands la Loueras 
and Lackawanna counties "

In other words, coal operators are able, because 
of unjust tax laws, to keep coal leads oat of use. 
keep down supply and keep up the price. We la 
Canada, however, cannot point th# finger of scorn 
at Pennsylvania We are doing exactly the 
thing here with our coal mines and all other kinds of 

unimproved agricultural lands

who sells to the cheese factory.for It than the 
as the former is deprived of the opportunity of grow

feed prices as they are, properly pasteurised whey 
is worth 11 to 16 cents a cwt. for feed, and dairy 
farmers should carefully consider this value In de
ciding between a cheese factory and a condensai y 
lu the past two years the difference in price has 
been too great to make the whey a consideration

Kurd Sumf

the whey by-product. At preeent, with

E. 8. Arch IIbel
Hui"It* Farm Paper for the farmer who mllke 
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Regulating the Food Supply
TTEMPT8 to regulate production by legislative 

enactment may lead to entirely unforeseen 
The United States Food AdminAHunter and Water Streets 

McCaul Street consequences.
Istration has Juet furnished ua with another example 
of the dangerous and unexpected results that follow 
Interference with the laws of supply and demand. The 
Food Board reasoned that a big supply of eggs io 
the country would be a good thing; It would reduce 
the consumption of meats

or sale of bens or pellets from that date until May 
1st Here are a few of the results of this arbitrary

United States Representative 
, Stock well's Special Agency.

V"*c«*o Office—Peuple’* Oaa Building. 
New York Office—Tribune Building

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

•Kl.t
to 30.000 op lea. No subscriptions are accepted at leas 
uiin the full eubaertptien rates.
.■worn d-talled atatemenU of ciroulatlon of the paper. 

Showing u« distribution by counties and provinces, will 
he mailed free on request.

OUR GUARANTEE.
We guarantee that every advertiser In this Issue Is 

reliable. We are able to do this because the advertising 
columns of Farm and Dairy are ae carefully edited as 
the reading celumne, and because to protect eur readers, 
we turn away all unecrupuleue advertisers. Should any 
advertiser herein deal dishonestly with you aa one of 
our paid-in-advance subscribers, we will make good the 
■ mount of your loss, provided such transaction 
within one month from date of this Issue, that It Is 
reported to us within a week of Its occurrence, and that 
we find the facte to be at stated. It It a condition of 
this contract that In writing to advert leers y eu state : 

• saw your advertisement In Farm and Dairy."
Rogues shall not ply their trade at the expense of eur 

subscriber, who are eur friends, through the mod urn 
•f these celumne; but we shall net attempt te adjust 
trifling disputes between subscribers and honorable busi
ness men who advertise, nor pay the debts of honset 
bankrupts.

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd.
PETERBORO AND TORONTO

Accordingly an order mines end with 
and undeveloped city property By raising all our 
federal and provincial revena#, and a large part of 

municipal revenue, by taxes on labor and IU 
products, we have made It possible for speculators 
to hold. In an undeveloped state, the natural reeoerces 
of the country. Perhaps calamities will point us to a 
better system, where economic teaching has failed

time ago forbidding the slaughter

enactment:
Good poultrymen, who are accustomed to cell ont

Make thi 
food; this < 

tlon. loss elcknes 
thrifty litters

Feeding Du

poor and unprofitable birds la the spring, 
able to do so. They have to continus to feed high 
priced grain to birds that cannot be profitable, that 
will not lay any number of

to convince.
and the result Is a

loss rather than a gala free the standpoint of total Agriculture and the Nation
HE Dominion of Canada Is playing a more Inde

pendent part in world affaire than It has ever 
done to the past For the first tints to oar bin-

roughage should 
brood sows, hi i 
ply of pasture, pr 
falfa, Is most sat 
lire Is available 
feed liberally 
roughages to res 
pasture should b 
clover hay fed . 
get her with nui 
mangels or cooke

grain ration to eqi 
and wheat mlddlli 
shorts or mlddlln 
Increasing the lati 
oilcake meal. Av 
proportion than oi

mataly t to 6 pom

food production
The absence of fresh dressed poultry from the 

et other Tmarket has lad to
the meats that It was designed to save for 

At the same time, the abseace of 
fresh poultry on the market has resulted to the forc
ing up of cold storage stocka -When slaughter Is 
finally permitted on May let. there will probably h i 
a glut on the market, and cold storage men will bay 
ap their 1818 supplies at a very low price In fact 
the storage men are gaining at both ends, and torn 

ho are bound to lose, are Inclined, unjustifiably, 
to the opinion that the Food Board were made the 
easy dopes of the cold storage interests

More serions than any of the foregoing Is the teas 
of confidence on the part of the poultry producers. 
There Is a danger that rouRry producers all over 
the United Statoe 
lions, convinced that the administration that Issues

tory we are financing all ef our domestic undertakexport purposes.
la New York or LewInga Instead of floating 

don. We ore doing thin at a time when uur oblige 
lions are greater than ever before In addition, we 
are now Inanctng nor share of the war ae well as 
extending aid to Great Britain to her purebeoea on 
thin aide of the ocean. We are meeting our great

cad net to contradict end to confute, 
and taka for granted, but to weigh

obligations in two ways—domestic loans subscribed
Condrnseries in Difficulties ,, th« Ciullu pamta. ul Di tecraMd Uulln 

But bow or, w, dolnc ttt Wlew V Ua te»o<-7 
runted (pom? A teri» pun*»» «W wu. »U b. 
Premier Breret ,ba .petites te Krutterd reeeutl, 
Tbe Ontario Premier said that la 1118 Canadas 
exporte of agricultural produce 
006,000, but in lilt their value had 
$655.000.080. From these figures It la evident that

HE condensed milk Industry Is In difficulty, it 
has enjoyed a mushroom growth since the be
ginning of the war. The demand for IU pro

duct seemed unlimited. The price that European 
buyers were willing to pay knew no bounds. Con
denseriez were multiplied. Competing plants, gen 
erally cheese factories, were swept out of the way 
and many hardships entailed 
operators.

The demand for condensed milk la as great as 
ever but from the manufacturer’s standpoint, the 
outlook Is not so pleasing as It 
As a result of the- winter freight congestion, many 
Inland condensing plants now have their warehouses 
full of milk, which they had hoped to move with 
warmer weather. But now 
that the British Government has reduced the ocean 
epace available for condensed milk from 14.00# tens 
capacity to 8.000 tons a month. On top of this again 

the further announcement that allied buying

T
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■rde, may at any ti 
detrimental to their Interests

the activities of • making Canada a credit* milan. It la toe vul 
this food that la at the nu t of

the Canadian farmer to o Tying a leading role in
their owners and

Tending In the same direction are 
Mr. O'Conner In Canada A result ef his Ul consid
ered reports may be a popular demand for arbitrary 

fearful ofmethods I hat will make cold storage 
absorbing the surplus egg production of the coming 

mer. with a conséquent demoralise

11 months ago. Prof. Day's Successor
red from Guelph that Mr 

Wade Toole, maaagtog editor of the Farmers
Adveeate. la to snored Prof. Gee. R. Day as Pro 

lessor of Aaimal Husbandry at toe Ontario AgrlcuF

tlon of the egg market, and decrease to production 
Arbitrary Interference should 
after the meat careful

T la oMciallyI
es the annonn

turel college. Prof. Day an no or red bin
some time ago of giving np college week to accept •

Light on the Coal Situation
v Y THEN the weather was colder than now. end the 
\Y ne» 1 of fuel greater, the farmers aroend aev 

oral Ontario cities were refused a supply of 
cool In one instance, at Brantford, farmers were so 

this refusal of a coal supply by the 
city nntoeritlee that they publicly protested The 
city sttaatioa, however, was probably serious when 
toe council felt Itself Instilled In taking such radical 
action. And the scarcity In Brantford was Just an 
Illustration of the situation elsewhere In Peterboro. 
for Instance, all of the coal received for weeks was 

than quarter ton tola, and

position ns secretory ef the Demin
commissions are not going to permit further great 
Inequalities between the prices of milk at chueee' 
factories and condenserles. The United States con
denseriez are In very ranch the same condition as

Breeders’ Association. The appointment of Mr.
Toole aa his successor carries with it toe seen ran •
that tbe work of thi> Important department at Onelph

iInrrish. the soia 150 aero lira stock farmMr. Toole was raised 
In the heart of the grant live stock district of South 
Ontario He had eight years experience on toe farm

Appeals are being made to Washington
for the formulation of some scheme whereby the
■mall plants may be assisted In carrying surplus 
■locks Many have already closed, and the milk Is 
going back Into the old channel!- Similar restric
tion of production In Canada would be a cause for 
much regret to many farmers, but would give un
bounded satisfaction to many cheese factory owners 
and operators. It would call for much readjustment 
in some districts.

Cheese makers who are assuming, however, that

between school and college, grndealiag from Onelph of rearing el 
ntatn a healtl

hut all change 
most gradually pad 
Isrtv ami thorough!

thrm weeks 
■Ilk tr available, 
pigs to drink when i 
of age. Dry mldd 
mixed with i"
»lep with «orne t 
added will be f, 
Bonked grains senti. 
mtr* nerds# and i 
OvadaaUy tnersam 
train, eatfl weaatn

lu till. From 1811 to 1811 Mr. Teeto served as live 
stock editor of toe Farmers' Advocate, and since thro s of
baa been Its capable and «Sclent managing editor.
In proof of toe new professor's ability along live

delivered In net
when a carload of "black diamonds” 
and children with hand alelghe would besiege the 
dealers' yard a, asking for a email dole of fuel In the 
coldest days there were families with no fuel w hat-

stuck Un a, we might mention that when at Onelph 
he was one of the five men selected to represent his 
college la the Uve stock judging competition U 
Chicago. He was also high man la bin dans tor the

la.

“Mm m
Aral two years' work, winning ton OevanwrOener-they will bo able, under the raw regulations, to pay

ns much aa the condenserles per hundred pounds of el’s gold medal. Farm and Dairy
Poor transportation faculties no doubt had much to Mr. Tool#milk, are, we fear, due to be disappointed. Any re

adjustment of prices Is bound to lake Into full con
sideration the value of the by-product. The farmer

to do with the cool shortage. Lack of cars, however.
t for the high price which makes It

genera By he keep a good
Ads.to Its staff, and to

of a goodWho sells his milk to the
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Care of the Flock at 1 amKing

GOOD winter ration lor 
ewee la composed ol good 

- ~ preferably fine ciover or allaita,
* or 8 pounds, or untbreshed pee straw 
2 to 3 pounds. In addition, roots, pre
ferably swedes, fed at the rate of 2 
pounds daily, or ensilage and roots 4 

he iirem.nl pounds daily, is most satisfactory It
| doable**„.» ??? ,B do*n* ewee 1,1 tliln. feed grain as needed
* own malnuining her Sait and water should be supplied lib-

las new hnnT'LL ?. d Uon Bnd bulld‘ or*,ljr Md "«ularly. As the ewe ap- 
Jhicb ah* U1*ue to lbe luter l,roachee lambing, reduce all feeds, es-

and their sise, weight aad vitality de' deeding Ewee After Lambing, 
pend largely on the condition of the Darin* the first twenty-tour hours 
ww at breeding and during pregnancy fee<U ehou,d 68 U**1 A w*rm
i onsegueatly, successful swine breed- drlalt wlUl a ll*ht feed of pulped man
ors feed the brood sow most carefulir gtil,‘ “d enUn 18 moat satisfactory.Const!paUon durtug p™f“'£ Within thro. da,, the ewe may be 
means ver, serious trouble with the bfou*ht back to *■!! ration, and there- 
tow aad litter, particularly the latter fÜ5_for “Uk Feed a11 0,6 hay
reeultlag In small, unthrifty pig, which P^rably mangels, which
die off rapidly. Proper feedins and ehe W,U coesum«. and a train ration 
moderate exercise during geetatton ^„Dee<,Td Wroxlmately 1 pounds 
will prevent this trouble da,,y- ot “ mlxtur« of oau 6 parts.

liai hafne. —a bran 1 !*“*• Unseed oil meal 1 part If 
r1, yd lambing late on pasture It may sUU be

« U» HM epen! h, £é JÎS 10 ,“<l

farrowing pen, the brood sow should Feeding Voting Lambs.
I» n small, cheep shel- When the lambe are eight to ten 

run out-ef-doors the year day» old they will nibble line hay and
-_Mahe the sew wort to obtain *raln and thereafter s ho eld he pro- 
toed, this essores better digee- vlded with a separate trough and 

. -1*?--*****— “d stronger, more rack where they may learn to eat. No 
thrifty litters feeds tor this purpose excel oats.

Feeding During Oeetetlen. bran, oilcake and good, tine clover
of rich, succulent Make *** cban«'w «raduaUy from

roughage should he ayallahle tor the wUllw «laarters to peeUiree. both for 
brood sows. In rammer a liberal suu avoldlag scours.
Hr «I nmn pre,.r.ii, M”1 “* «“«■ n«~u».
falfa, Is most satisfactory. If no pas Lambing Quarters.

available supply fresh green Bwee lambing in cold weather most 
feed liberally During the winter, be provided with 
roughages lo resemble good summer The door of the shed must be dry, weU 
pasture should he given. Alfalfa or bedded and level It la often prefer- 
clever hay fed ry In the racks, to- »b!e to have Individual lambing pens 
gather with rojts, such as pulped which may be made by the hinging to- 
mengule or cooked potatoes and turn- «ether of two 4-foot gates and adjust- 
ips will be most satisfactory. A good *n* In the centers and along the waU 
grain ration Is eqaal parts ground oats of shed. Freeh air is essential In the 
and wheal middlings, or bran I parts, Umbtng pens. The feed racks pro 
shorts or middlings 1 part, gradually llQd lor the earns before and after 
Increasing the latter and adding some lambiag mast be so constructed as 
oilcake meal Avoid corn In greater 10 kee» out of the tleeoes all foreign 
proportion than one^uarter of the ra- material such as fine hay, which not 
tlon Feed meal as needed, approx l- decreases the value of the fleeces

tely 2 to 1 pounds dally for mature but entices the young tomb to pick out 
sew, these tasty morsels, and almost al

ways results in the formation of wool
Tkl'fim'fîi. «rtïl ” "•“’«■O» ân« M-

r&jrKsstjSa es; m"" Mrststhe first ten days gradually Increase Be on bend at lamhinx to arolst if 
Owr-fewltns will tn- O* K —k uKT-m

variably cause scours and thumps In 
t»e Utter If these troubles appear, 
reduce the ration and feed fifteen or 
more grains of copperas to th 
dally Feed the sow for milk 
tlon such rations as ground oats and 
middlings ranai parts, or ground oats, 
bran and shorts equal parts with the 

tan of sweet skhn-mflk If a 
able Barley may replace oats 
bran Corn may be fed more llherall 
tbsn before 
cold weather 
feed as above met 
liberally wood ashes.
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ll SHEEP AND SWINE

J A hay.
Freding theSow lnd Young

E. 8. Archibald, Dominion 
Husbandman.

Some big advantages that 
you can obtain only in the

NEW BE LAVALafter farrowing. With

CREAM SEPARATOR
GREATER CAPACTIY, Wkk_

CLOSER SKIMMING: TU-prov* 
*- with the otiaaed

EASIER TO TURN: Tb.low.p-d

isStoS&SaS
“« throuiboul. m.kr é the 
Uwl brieg to the opawot.s
WEARS LONGER: Dw to in moth
lewor bowl gpeed, hwh pede ol 
■wf,cswivl «JfuOri w
othei 'wain / '*V*1 °**“u

L De

EASIER TO WASH: Sie—Ur bowl 
sod dises, caulked ealyea f* 

eppw ode, asks the bowl ew to wa

HAS SPEED-INDICATOR, Eroy 
New EtoUvWwegdp-dwj* ■ M

ti 2*
ASSURED SERVICE:
•wry localily ihere is
«WM... . able -d
De Lnd

tortabto shade.
mod ^Te*

Ds L.r.1 egeea which Siikeg it pniohls 1* *, lepouble Isnner to

MSsî3SljBB2fiEïïS,ÏSBESt5
scn*u, pey lor toeli while you ere UNog à mod r~~t the beeefc ho* S.

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
LA»coT.M>m)F^çn)»o ; or_ da»t «imm ni c.nada.

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVERFeeding After Farrowing

attention These should be
aad eucktod at oaoe. If very

stimulant In the mother's

e the orphan tombs, trip tots and 
not readily accepted by their 
aad thus Increase the proâts 
Dock. A little care and pa-

tleece vH Indue# a ewe to adopt an 
or orphan tomb
ly Dock and castrate male lambs aa 

farrowing, especially lu early as possible, thus avoiding tone 
-me ample green Mark the lambs when young It is 
ntloned. Supply neceeeary hi good flock management 

charcoal or sods to hnew what each ewe prod 
has not access to earth. Shear the flock as soon

Feeding Young Pigs Before Weaning. W?a,ker.
PU» tr. over fat, 1„, ,nd * ■J*’’’- »">•

P^W. £ HÏÏV5JÏÏ Ï 5SUTS26. »wu

from the
veil

|S6

PEERLESS
PERFECTORsluggish, the

No matter how fast it comes, the 
most unruly animal can't break 
through a Ptrrùu Ptrftctim Farm 
***** •* »pnngs back into shape.

EgsStfteaaaiSSST Ti, îs:ere "jo. Wilt not eg. Ifunim iM- o»d.-r, to* aiw,t^,„%e.„F2^^^|

secret ef rear!Ing strong young pigs Is 
to maintain a healthy aopetlte by mak
teg all changes of feed and housing "The More Important Fungus and 
most gradually pnd by exercising regu Bacterial Dlaeaw at Vegetable# In
Isrlv and thoroughly Teach the litter Ontario," Is the title ot the most re-
to rot In s separate trough at least cent bulletin from the Ontario Agri-
three weeks before weaning if skim cultural College. J. E. HowUt. Pro-
milk b available, teach the yoong fwwer at Botany, and D. H. Jeaee, Pro
mgs to drink when three to fonr weeks feeeor of Bacteriology, are the Joint
of age Dry middlings or middlings authors. All of the common -Hiname
mlied with skhn-mllk. or aa a warm affecting vegataMee. such 1er instance.
,"in w,th ■e®* tankage or oilcake as the blights on potatoes, chib root of
„ wn| ^ fo"nr1 sstlefactory cabbage, anthracaoa# for hoaaa and
Beaked gratae scattered In bedding eu- numerous other dlsoasia. are ■*__ _
we exercise and are excellent feed with My The 
wedeaUy In crease «uaii.p 
«talas until weasing

bulletin may be had 
the Ontario Draart- 

ment of Agriculture, Toroetg

The BmsweU-Hsato Wlro P,
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jflThreatens theLack of Food Tc
Battle Line

M destruction of shipping has made It necessary to a ban
ging food from South America, Australasia and India.

must, therefore, i>< shipped from Canada and the United States- 
st and safest route.

"Canadian and United States supplies are normally 360,000,000 bushels 
short of the Allied needs By greater production and conservation Canada 
and the United States must combine to Increase the export of grain by 
160,000,000 bushels.

"The remaining shortage of 200,000,000 bushels must be overcome by 
greater reduction In consumption In the allied countries And this Is being 
done by Britain, France, and Italy rationing their people.

two and a half years of contact with the German Army, I have 
i-ome out of the horror with the complete conviction that autocracy is a 
political faith and a system that directly endangers and Jeopardises the 
future of our race—that threatens our very Independence. It has, however, 
been able to command a complete Inspiration of devotion and self-sacrifice 
In Its people to the interest of their nation. The German farmer, in the 
name of the Fatherland, supports a nation two-thirds as large as the 
United SUtes and threatens to subject the world from an area one-half the 
sise of Ontario. . ■

"My vision of War Is not of an academic problem to be solved by dis
cussion. To me it Is a vision of brave, dying men and suffering women and 
children, for service on whose behalf the greater exertion of the Allies' 
farmers comes as a direct necessity and a direct plea. The Canadian and 
the United SUtes cltisen who sees war as I see It, 
and no Inspiration but the thought that every spadeful of earth turned, 
and every animal -earrj, la lessening human suffering and guaranteeing 
the liberty of the world.”

, “The food wanted by mankind does not exist.
“The word ‘shortage’ la not strong enough.
“The whole world is up against a nasty thing, familiar 

to the people of India, called ‘famine.'"
—Lord Rhondda,

Britain’s Food Controller.

The submarine 
don the Jiope of brin It is war. 

ant the o«
ha<* taxante!

<w food sun; 
As the ahONTARIO

To-day, Great BriUin, France end lUly are on rations.
To-day, Germany controls the wheat lands of Roumanie, Russia, Poland 

and Ukranla.

ily the enemy waa on ratio».a. American coi

of a large Vel 
drain on that

the Allies

To-day, the shadows of hunger, famine, disease and death hang over the

Upon the 191B crop from Canada and the UnlUd SUtes depends the fate 
the democratic peoples of the world.
If that crop la sufficient, the Allies can be fed.

booty by tupi 
Intrigue, aug*

If that crop is not sufficient, the Allies may have to accept a German the strength i
What she 

serrewful exp.

Not heTsuba 
that has beenThat Battle-Line in France 

and Flanders Must 
Not Want

s meet dangeroi 
While will 

invitas to part

WheDo you real lie whet a German peace would moan te Canada T .
Germany covets our natural resources—our agricultural and mineral 

wealth, our forests, our fisheries, everything that la Canada's.
Germany won’t be satisfied 

masses, wrangling factions and 
colonies—big, thlhly-populatod 
and daughters to go to

ser would sacrifice millions of Germans to-morrow If he thought 
doing he rould set foot on Canada’s shores as Conqueror, 

i hat’a more, the Germans would offer themselves for the sacrifice. 
Is their subjection to the military Ideal, 

y thing that balks German ambition-1» that battle line from the 
to Hwltserland—and the British Navy.

Lloyd George’s Warning
IsTwith European territory, with teeming 

She want» 
for her eons In i"I fear the disciplined people behind the German Army, 

illy and the determination of wife and slater and daughter 
and and starve—eo that their fighting 
the Imperial German Army Itself.”

Britain le now on Food Rations.
France le now on Food Rations.
Italy la on the verge 

enable ee to hold out

the rationed 
motherdepleted natural resources.

countries In temperate ton men may be fed—I fearpropagate the

thaï by so
And w

kn L°M 

The argumentsupport from ne can

Only with a disciplined people behind can we hope to win. The rationed 
British Nation, blood of our blood, bone of our bone, are proudly paying the 
price and sharing with France and Italy their limited stock of feed. For in 
this there is mighty pride, a conscious measuring of their glory with the 
beet traditions of ancient Sparta, and of Imperial Rome, for Britons knew 
that upon them reste the burden of saving humanity. The story of their 
service shall ring and echo forever along the hill tope of history

of starvation. Only contint

I doubt if her 
ef that old brig 
speech T la It 
waste disarmsThe Only Thing That Sustains 

Our Men on Land and 
Sea—Is Food

would be bette 
dead than that 
conqueror. Ye. 
shilling,’ and yi

•very one of th 
Prussia."

How can an

Lack of food

mut solemn

The heart of this 
problem is labour.

What are we, each one of ue. prepared to do to Insure that Food supply? 
Germany, by her submarine campaign, has seen that great Armada, the 

British Mercantile Marine, shrink In volume.
ca, Australia, New Zealand. India and 

i practically cut off from supplying food to 
lack of ships.

Forty million Allied men and women having been put on war work, food 
production has dangerously decreased In Europe.

y million consume more food than when they were In ordinary 
and there are fewer men for farming. Hence am Increased 

decreased supplies
nee waa one-third less In 1117 than 1916, and this year 

i lack of fertilisers, which cannot be supplied

Germany has seen South Ameri 
lar away outposts of the Empire 
I lie Motherland because of the

Without more farm labour 
more food cannot 
be produced.
If you really want to serve 
your Country in a big, 
practical way, register 
now for farm labour, or 
urge and assist your 
male employees to do so.

The I 
Lead 
for G

mil
The harvest of

must be smaller still, owing to 
through shortage of shipping.

The world’s decrease In live stock, 
115.000.000 head

Fra
till.

as compared to 1113, la approximately
They did it h

Aa the greet
leadership In AiHerbert Hoover Says:

"Our European Allies are dependent upon ua for greater quantities of 
food than we have ever before exported. They are the first line of our de 

Khlps, our life blood, and not least of all. OUR 
FOCD supply, must be of a common stock.

“In pre-war times. Britain, France. Italy and Belgium yearly Imported 
aore than 750.000.000 bushels of grain, plus vast quantities of meats and 
feta.

The o 
Franc 
men c

=JI
I -

■
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To Send More Food To Our Allies 
_________Is Not Charity
■/'■ÜTUJrtîïS'JS'to “■ îr ■*” » ««i" •»
•nie Canadian peopi- muet 

<w food enopllee

lr£S™^■^^^r*,r^r.zlRïru„,:
Ontsrto fanner» ahould aow 600,000 .ere. of .prlna wheat. 

Brery Ontario farmer whose 
into wheat, evan at th

raceeni* that they" have the ilnt daim on

land is at all suitable should put 
of another crop.ssstrsa.Tr s:**.*"**.

f.r the AntLi,r0,1U?tl0n of ,ood ,n order to takealarge- « 
âTa'hmVlMiiriH!"*"1** Thle 11 «Penally urgent

ÎÜÏÏuSKLSS? Eï££z£rj~afle,d wU1

North

providing 
— the maintenance 
cause a very heavy What YOU Can Do To Help

There meat bo a. m .in-,, r ctorj

ïSSs^eyevs.ttseniê
iudMistlMWu* fer4 propaganda iTdivît thê
s«= a-wsssl— - - »

At all costs production muet be maintained.

Th*l S » are beleg exempted from military
Working on a farm Is equivalent to service In the Second Line

against tli*

attempting by 

eads by relaxing

hh her

Traanhaa

êSÜB **@s
isJSt w?.,.' ^ ehe 'mtm

The burden Is not one 
it be placed upon the tow:

bey and

lo be placed aolejy upon the fanner. Neither can

•«. - —rtaivErs ssssunrasswKh her velee aha

When Liberty Is In Peril There ®=
Is Threat of Lasting Disaster 
In the Very Word “Peace”

haatily underestimate the value the city man can be

GetTogether In the Fight 
For Liberty

ta, IX>M Levert, ulme. long known 
ell the German mind, in a la Canada as SirÆT

, ^•Rrti^SA'surs 5 S2 2?5c5ÏÏïUt

haa wen now. And If we talk of peace to he? .he Tuka 22l •*?

srui

of them, rather than II,. an a. to. , ,rlump““|

Let ue aot lament what MIGHT be. but earnestly face what MUST be.

2 ÎÜÎV2L1?* M*f of flfteeB Md nineteen must be 
of the Soil to work on Ontario farms this season. 

«^t®»a ermere of these boys by applying to 
or w me nauc Employment Bureaux at Toi their District 

ronto, Ottawa,Hamilton or Leo don.
fa™'!îî?!*rt*îi^îîLi**eepttd treen ■Ultary service, are urged to take up 

““hlTe hed Previous experience on a farm ato

truth bs

S&5* ~&T£î£SSSÏ ^'ES^dE^”,or 'T~l’r m
Lwt the Organisation of Resources Committee, 

lives or the Public Employment Bureaux act as your 
When we have done oar beet, the cry for food :
Tot the reel—our Allies are tightening their belts.

W «' «hen, neu, ln.ca.lbl. u> ou.
“d «■• world mad, ,or 72™_ 

Laeb of food eeaaa dlaaalar and auhlugatloa to derma.,
your District Repreeenta- 

tntermedlaries. 
cannot be wholly met.

The Citizens of Ontario Must 
Lead This Mighty Crusade 
lor Greater Food Production

Organization of Resources 
. Committee

Parllameot Buildings, Toronto, Ont.
CHAIRMAN: His Hener Sir Jehu S. Headris, K.C.M.CL, C.V.O„ Lieu-

HnH^V7?Vn0ns,ti!r,e- miVICE<MA,RMEN: Honorable Sir William 
tain her KC MQ* Pr,"»« Mlnletor of Ontario; William Proudfoot, Esq..
iblUty is Leader of the Opposition. SECRETARY, Albert H. Abbott, EeJ,

They did It last year and win do it »y<- 

, ** «mteet food-producing Pro vinca, Ontario

5S3L‘,i—» muet main

The only thing that balks German ambition Is the battle line in

mT„en SIMS SK The •* """ — our
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John, “tell me the

beginning with the mo- 
abduction, told the story 

wanderings, told U simply 
omitting no detail. Nothin* 

e been more dramatic than 
e that now rose now 
elty of feeling DeWltt 

her except with a 
Ion now and again, 

the actual sickneee wae not 
it," Rhoda continued after de- 

•xperlences up to her 
hire; “It was the dellr- 

of fear and anger. Kut-le forceo 
me beyond the limit of my strength 
Night after night I waa tied to the 
saddle and kept there till I fainted 
Then I wae rested only enoug 
start again. And It angered and 
frightened me eo! I wae so sick! I 
loathed them all eo—except Molly 
But after Chlra a change came. 1 got 
stronger than I ever dreamed of being 
And 1 began to understand Kut-le’s 
methods. He had realised that 
air ally and mentally I waa at the 
eet Obb and that only heroic measure* 

He had the courage

ired J
Rhoda scarcely heeded him.
"It wae then that 1 began to sec 

things that I could not see before ami 
to think thoughts that 1 could 
have thought before. It was as 
had climbed a mental peak that mart- 
my old highest Ideals eeem like men» 
foothills !"

"Now." said 
whole story!"

So Rhoda. 
ment of her

could bav 
the quiet vole 
fell with Inten 
did not Interrupt 
muttered exclsmat

and ofwith joy at haring you again
finding you eo well that I don' 
what I’m saying."

"John." said Rhoda slowly, "I don’t 
need any sympathy! I tell you that 
this has been the most 
perlence that ever 
« have Buffered!" Her 
and John's hold on her hands tighten
ed. "Ood only knows how I have suf
fered! But I have learned things that 
were worth the misery!"

DeWltt looked at her wide-eyed.
"You're a wonder!" he exclaimed.
Rhoda laughed softly.
"You ought to hear 

opinion of me! Do you know 
i lit of lots of times 1 

You know that place i 
where men go when they are nervous 
wrecks and the doctor cures them by 
grilling them mentally and physically 
clear beyond endurance? Well, that's 
the sort of cure l*re had, except that 
I've had two doctors, the Indian and 
the desert!"

DeWltt answered elowly.
•1 don't quite see it! B 

one thing. You are the gamest 
thoroughbred I ever heard of! "I 

wae rising

knee

OUR FARM HOMES Jwonderful 
came Into my life, 

voice trembled/ lii v\0; (r

Be
scribing her e 
sickness at C!

can

(9?
what 

ately? 
on the Hudson

0m In.H

JTIVE not for selfish aims, but to shed joy 
** —Henry Ward Beecher.

The Heart of the Desert

on other». h t.»

1(Continued from last week.)
Rhoda clasped and unclasped her 

. bande nervou-l.».
"i hate to stop.

Kut-le to up to!"
DeWltt squared his broad shoulders, 
"Don't you worry, Httle girl. If ho 

does find ue he'll have to take us both I 
I Just have to rest here for a 

moment. There's no use starting till 
we have our sense of direction again."

Rhoda raked her eyebrow*. After 
all the fearful leeeona, DeWltt had not 
yet come to a full realisation of the 
skill and resourcefulness of Kut-le. 
The girl said nothing, however, but 
left the leadership to DeWltt. The

s-> HODA became silent, though she 
r\ clung to John's hand and now
* x and again lifted it against her 

eek. The yellow of the desert reel-
in heat waves about them. The 

deep, intensely deep blue of the eky 
glowed silently down on them. Never 
to ene them again! Never to waken 
with the desert stars above her face 
or to make camp with the crimson 

blinding her vision! Never to 
w again the wild thrill of the 

chase! Finally Rhoda gave herself a 
mental shake and looked up Into 
John's tired

"How did you come to le* 
camp, John?" she asked gently.

“It's all been luck," said 
John. "^’Ith
• Utile trail w
or Carloe raked up once In a 
while It's Just been hit-or-mtos 
luck with us. We suspected 
that Billy had gone In Injun 
Tom'e trail, so we made camp 

the spot so he wouldn't 
lose us. I stood guard this 
morning while Jack and Carlos 
Mept and then I thought 
was fool nonsense, as Kut-le 
never traveled by day. So 1 
started on a hunt along Billy’s 
trail—and here we are!"

"Are there any other people 
bunting for me?"

“Lord, yea! At 
were fairly walkln 
other. But the

those that are 
along the M 
They thought of 
Kut-le would get o 
territory as soon

ftOne can't tell what
rntio

DeWltt 
■at with her 
in the boylah 

in a habit, 
natlng In those 

utt-

ut Ich
ed 100 Acre

Pr. Herses,

farm mac 
■ettle Imn

near netghl 
delivered; 
Ullage, 13« 
1,000 corda 
grove, hou 
buckeU. A 

8-reor 
lor bam, alb 
thing. Bias 
Travelling 1

Copy malle»

could save me.
to apply

“God!"The moon 
watched Rhi

"You are simply 
clothes. Rhoda. You 
ful slender boy In th

Well
clasping her 

tide that had
daw

are like a bea

ey are very comfortable," eald 
Rhode. In such a sedate matter-of- 
fact tone despite her blueh that De-

lfl
■ n

The quiet voice led on and 
I, stopping at last with For 

that afternoonk." on, stopping 
ter'e advent 
Then Rhoda looked up l 
Witt's face. It was dra 
tease. His eyes were 
with feeling and hie 
pressed Ups 

"Rhoda," he 
thought most 
had been civilised out 
But I tell you that If 
get a chance 1 
Apeche with my

Isdoin the

D*twitched.

shall kllTthi.f 
bare hand.*' 
hand on De-

E. A. 8TRO 
160 Naseau

last, "1
L

FOR SALE ANI
mu coin a «!

Witt’s
"Kut

ly a gi 
think 

The devil risked 
Tbli

FOR SALE—T 
ary boilers—* ai rtHnrw»-4. « «ru 
•Uiufcie 1er Chee 
•1» one o# the b 
for sale T. W.

after all, ha* don- 
reat good, John'" 

how he did It! 
killing you! 

nk what you and we nil 
have suffered! Ood, Rhort, 
think"* And DeWltt thro

a sob 
shoulders.

Inexpressibly 
Hlioda stopped 
John's face down 
rubbing It 
vet cheek.

"There, deer, there! I 
bear to ee# you eo! My poor 
tired boy! You have all but 
killed youneelf for me!" 

DoWItt lifted the slender Htt 
ure end held It teneely In hla a 
moment, then set her gently down I 

"A woman's m* mentally I* < 
strange thing," he

"Kut-le will suffer," said Rhoda "H»*| 
'tiling and hae lost lie 

has neither frlenda nor country now " 
me.* retorted DeWht 
log you!"

Rhoda made no answer. She : 
land that It would take careful plead 
Ing on her part to win freedom for 
Kut-le If ever he were caught 
changed the subject.

"Heve you 
ert hard? I 
concerned?"

“Food ha 
•wered Johi 
piled."

Rhode chuckled.
"Then ! can't tem 

have some roast m 
•Thonk you,"

“Try and control 
them, honey girl.

(Continued

m"But
first they 

g over each 
ranchers had 

k to their work and 
a got tired. Most of 

left arc down 
exlcan bo

FOR SALE -Cl 
outfit, engine, b 
running order; « 
♦oe gal chum ai with * hot Nee; » 
can washer; wet 
$171 for the let. 
K Cant aloe, Boa

acroae hie face *|i
that wrenched hla

touched,

b°her vcb

can't

ff American 
as he could. 

Must we keep such a pace, 
Rhoda girl? You will be half 
-tend before we can reaeh the

wru-Mng and bol 
M pinte at one • 
post»*. Suitable
r*A

around It wae
In esoevetlng for the cellar. In a short time, hr lii', », elf,| |„ learning that this attractive 

. who Ir an enthusiastic member

Made Beautiful with Flowers
A few years ago this home preaented an unatlravii 
hard, Micky clay, which had been thrown out 
ever, the owner transformed It. Our Folk» 
:«-*ldence la the home of Ml** Hattie Robmeon 
of the Dominion Orange and

where Prospects Premised
appearance a* the earth 
aval Ing for the cellar. In^a^i

will be inter» _
:n, Rlgln Co.. Ont , who 
frs'iumtly to Fkroi and

chuckled. He threw hla arm 
i her shoulder and hugged her to

oda! You are the 
an't believe that thia 

Is over! And 
of finding you 

thousand tli 
am myself. Rhoda, Just 

going to live! To 
my wife Juet for 
thought, but for

In silence for a thue, 
iy with the picture De

ll* had conjured The 
led the pipe he had been

k. by Jovt 
moonlight last 

lise It by day

_ dead hungry ! I know I

ed and hopeful, they swung 
out Into the wonder of the moonlit 

They
other's pace and with the full moon 
glowing In their faces they made for 
the dlsta

bag eeeMbwMdied.
"I’ve followed Kut-le'.* trem

endous pare so many mile» that 1 
doubt if 1 shall ever walk Uke a per- 
feet lady again!"

"I thought that 
head," DeWltt went on, 
a walk, "when I saw you 
Dead Man's Mean and you escaped 
Into that Infernal crevice! Gee, 
Rhoda, I can't believe that this really 
is you!" .

The sun wa* setting as 
through a aide stretch or greasewood 
to the first rough rock heap» of the

ilnly.
“Why. thl* Isn’t right! I never was 

here before!"
Rhoda epoke cheerfully.
"Perhaps you havo the right 

tain but the wrong trail!"
"No! Thle 1« altogether wrong 

remember this peak now. with a eort 
of aaw edge to the top What a 
chump 1 am' I distinctly remember 

. seeing this mountata from the trail 
thto morning "

"How did

"Gee. t can't 
the right or left!"

FOR save—o 
*1 U per bus; O 
$1 Tl per hue Fo 
• red Apply to ,

Wilt
arrose her shoul 
him ecstatically.

"Rhoda! Rhi 
flnrsi ever! 1 c 
terrible nightmare 
think that Instead 
but dead. >ou 
more fit than I 
think! You are gol: 
live! You will not be 
a few months, M we 
years and years!" 

They Blood

Will'"
Witt empt 
smoking.

"Yonder Is 
looked Just so 
night. 1 dldn' 
light.
You n. 
am!"

Refresh

ng, turning to clear red 
and pale lavender a distant peak anil 
then merged with the dusk, one could 
not tell when nor how. Rhoda and 
DeWltt sat at the foot of an Inhoaplt- 
able crag whose distant lop haring 
Itself to the heavens, was a fearful 
climb above them lU'oda watched the 
sunset a little wistfully 
Impress on her memory every one 
that «he aaw now. She foil that her 
days In the desert were numbered 

DeWltt shook his empty .anteen. 
It wae mighty clever of you to 

a canteen. We’ve got to be care- 
water quetdlon. Of course, 

•■nt we will reach camp this 
it, but you can't be too careful 
1er anyhow I^ird! Think of 

icfc Nmrman's face when we come 
rolling In! Wc ought to be back at 

the ranch In five da/e."
"Do you know- U‘e going to be 

i to talk with Katherine!" ex- 
"She'e a white wo

h «if Rhode's brown

sun wae settl

1 would go off my 
dropping Into 1,1 WANTED—A el 

r 1111. With Mito
all whrv butler mwk 

enre Hold certll 
lYowdy street, K

"Much
"except

denar

they climbed

Then DeWltt paused un
hid ng 
ful of the 

nfld
n De

the pipe

*°ta the

If you're rested, 
u*t be dead hui

found Hrtng off the ties- 
mean as far as food waa

• po* IAUM U 
cal Milker, hai 

rws In good r
fîm 'n.''0' n**d 
itTw'^orth,’I., isn't bothered 

n. “We've kept
ue," an-1

To
I bsnerU*IM Wr

I S/v-LS
■ BOOK DEFT., »
| FETERB

claimed Rhoda 
man. you know!"

DeWltt look hot 
little hands

oweetheert

pt you to 
ke with ee?" 
answered DeWltt. 
your yearning for 

We shall be at 
on page M.)

soon settled to e-ich 
d with

It Me?" asked Rhoda, 
nt stone 
whether to

In Mea convenir 
remember theUc,appearing very sympa 

he said, "lint I'm

—
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it u1 i|| The Upward Look

An Easter Thought

“There never will or can 
standard of morals until i

line of endeavor was 
fare. Attention was d 

to the fact that In Canada between 
30,000 and 40,000 children die under

- rS-a’rsas
i — c“i*±ress

I about ue * external world children not one of the most valuable
1 UHÏU. ...or. win be running 

etreame: snow-covered banks, beds of 
violet»: leadet-s trees, a maae of foil-
ML£.,.,TS11Z2T,,“ !“ulr 1» there not oft.otto...

eÏerC«mI", 6ame Creetor «• *irl In the home?
*r” and «^Ker tor us to laj girls seem to
hold of Ills power, too, In life-giving, takes a great 
freeh, resurrecting spiritual force. ambition just 

Ma7 Mia spirit flow through us. ways so man 
Then there will be no room for what- farm which J 
ever Is hindering the fullness of His cu« 
beauty being upon us. ful, our boy or

The anxious look of worry and care worked, which 
W,l.1 S'* place one of calm trust ,helr Monlth and may 
and bright faith. The tooofteu fret to become dleeatlsfled wlU 
fulneae and Irritation In our voices A writer 1” The Nebraska 
wlU be changed Into gentle, low tone*. lhe tol>owlng to eay on this 
The Impulsive, angry movement will "The required of the 
be controlled and governed Kven the 
unkind, ungenerous thought wlU be

women i0 1*>*PE IN CANAPÉ
The third 

of child weliineior
____________ .scleaning

cans-»,îiSx
| BT the beauty of the 

God toe upo 
*““* 1 have ch( 5*6

ti i

ItYS*Sg*sa8g«ygg

country?

The Growing Boy and GirlLye i a grave dan 
her forgetting 

growing boy and 
Some boys and 

grow so quickly that It 
deal of their energy and 
to grow There are a! 

X little tasks around the 
Jack or Mary seem to be 
that unless we are 

girl is apt to be
» a detriment to 
also cause them 

th farm work 
Farmer has

m should

ir'UMd 1er making's!}

~pc,!L1

500 ether100 Acre Dairy Fare $2100 
Pr. Horses, 4 caws, and
two Pigs, yearling, tools and 
farm machinery, Included to 
settle Immediately. On good 
road, only two mUes to vtlloge. 
near neighbors and school, hiail 
delivered; SO acres productive 

11<ow putur«. estimated 
1,000 corda wood, sugar maple 
grove, house, evaporator and 
backets. Apples, pears, plums. 
Good 8 room house; 10-cow cel
lar barn, silo; $2,100 takes every- 
thing. Basy terms arranged. 
Travelling Instructions to see It 
page », "Stroufx Catalogue" 
Copy mailed free
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■
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AN EASTER SONG.
dJhHtobi

will

mean» of God's power, un- 
nee. responsive to His 
Ink what we may and 

.. . With our wills,
thought*, expressions, 
voices controlled through 
lag of His spirit, then indeed 
beeuty of our Lord will be upon us, 
In trust, joy, dignity, gentleneee and 
love.—I. H. N.

Arthur Wallace Peach. 
Over our altars we strew

light,
Beeutlful e

tor
ef sweetness and

movements and 
the Indwell- symbols that tell 

Of hearts who In worship :OR SALE:Department I 
E. A. STROUT FARM 
160 Nassau 81-, NEW YORK

One heavy duty type “8UC- 
CB88" Churn. 1.000-lb. capacity, 
enamelled white In good order

Sweet are the songs that we
Hymne™ to the Master who 

Cleansing the hearts of men 
^r°rT1h#ln’ ,rem eorrew- and

The flowers shall fade, and the

*".r,
But the love of the Christ 

Uvea on forevermore!

HM nu il» WCiT APVEBTmm
m«I CMOS A WORD. CASH WITH ORDfcR

Women and the Social Awakening w. A. DRUMMOND CO. 
77 Jarvle at Toronto, OntA T the recent convention of the 

/A Women's Section of lhe See 
katchewan Grain Growers' Asso

ciation, Dr. J. 8 She^ 
of the Social Service Council of 
ada, gave an Inspirational addre 

Women and the Social Awakening 
He said that the most dominant tact 
of our life to-day la an awakening 
that we can cell eoclal with Its new 
visien of the inter-relationshlpe. "We

Fss.-s: Tils: -w1: avjaww:
***, **** S®tUng critical regarding usual, even though the young folks
■"lUSKr-’ î?SUMae,' dwUee eeem 10 1,6 ,n beel of health They 

naibllitiee. How fast public should have all the sleep they seem 
*“,“*** Bp!U *n,nd to-day. to require to give nature plenty of 

- eclde immediately. matters time to build strongly and well* the 
P* erly would have taken years hanging cells of body and mind 
01 deliberation,, Thl, I. p.rll, doe Whet li the, do .!«, U» lole to lb. 
to the tremendous shaking up tho morning when there Is work to do? 
world Is receiving. At ono time we The work can wait a Urn» . d0* 
wore ..tUHed .la Ikto,. .. toe, .1 It bad bîlto?bi ton .total "XZ
;r,-oi"urn^,1„e.r c*,u

s.rs.’zs: .jsjss
bllity. We rn looking tar afield and tlcally all their surplus energy, so It 

Ing of those people In whom Is no wonder that they do not feel like 
were not Interested. We are will- working mod. I do not mean to ear

u'u.’î ssr sraStt-K Stttr.BfttSMK:

ssrr-wïxjvsi trr jurJrSsrSSnelLhhm^,r® ‘f10? ** renderln« that duced to take an Interest They need
/ ... toto. ltoae L? SMU. J5

îas 513a.1 s&r ss
•*$*•*•• Workers in other provinces la not Just a war-time problem but an
-Uhl ..Il tob. Dr. sktotor-a au,,» ptobl.i. ..5 o^taT wi"
lions to heart alao. The first point bear more thoughtful conslderetion 
was tht cleansing of politics. He than It get», for on the way the bov Is 
thought women could best exert their guided through the yeTre otJEu. 
Ititoence by remaining non partisan cence depend! to a extent hiH
Preearre a balance of mind and a health, his character and hie success 

discriminating judgment, " he said. In after life.- 
Strive tor that government under 

conscience ”
The second line ot work waa the 

raising and purifying of social morels 
pvtI;-AND dairy Haa woman who has fallen 
feteuboro, ONT. | equal opportunity to rise as has

I Partner in gnytr said Dr. Shearer.

earer, Secretary IF 101 DON-r FIND II, WHITE Hi

trs^srsssssi. t,T:
not able to locate ft In our pegrs
4kissaru*i~i!ai5T:
teneation of this nature. Write

when our singing ie

Simms
RBÉîes3=T ADVERTISING DEPT.

FARM 4 DAIRY, PETER BORO, ONT.

opinion i

that form

^r^SSg85ul:„«S! fSSSS. ^n^en^^arms^im^econ^l
■ Mortgages. No advance chargee. ■ 

B. R. REYNOLDS, I 
^^^TT^tMri^^Toroeto.«s 5

sarurjTsruapssa

whey bditter
mg

a^_.^S1jg-JS5?’ÆSa
^BtiTjOT^BTSSS; T,m'
Umi9inT* *0,'Y: flvTd^ir.:

free. Jobe Dmrnhu. ei>.ib».

rear» la good repair. Terms reason- 
*!, IX, not need It. as I have sold Itw

Stopping an advertise
ment to save money is 

stopping a clock 
to save time. Adver
tising is an insurance 
policy against forget
fulness — it compels 
people to think of you

like

BOOKS
bookr1* l‘*H*reet*free*ob 
Ask ue 1er tn/ermatlon 
reeks yeu require

ef farm Cookies pul Into ». aarth., Ja,
.bile <ke, ... «ill ho,. b,cl
cl.i.ely covered, are dalai,.l to be 

an more crumbly and the hind that “melt 
hWr te root '|no°1^l ”| relher lhan itoose left
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grow lag kinds 
e label etiowli 
from whom Ui

The careful 
tending of the

portant mattes 
tie watering li 
ore. Regardl

la hangry enough to 
"Must-go-down," and

call the
talluri-n
them, hoping for better In* next 
time.

Soap can he made In the winter
HOME CLUB

summer's collection of 
grease. and the greeter part et both 
sewing and mending ean be dene out
side of the very bueleet times, 
fairly good supply of clothes be 
on hand. It k a good plan, toe. Just 

the r*sh begins, to spend a day 
In extra cooking. Make a trait « al
and several kinds of "keeping” coo 
les, putting eerh kind In e séparai* 
Un box

A Practical Message From "Merry 
Merger et”fi «imply cannot

WANT to thank "Aunt Fanny" for 
her bit of good advice In » recent 
Issue regardingI pood or bad. 1 

I can, as to p 
established ho

by a few peo 
cheap seeds, b 
exception. 01 
cause of the ti

"practicing a grin.” 
us need to practice It, espe

cially In these strenuous times, and If 
we form the habit, so much the better. 
I certainly am Inclined to grow both 
mad and blue when I think of what le 
ahead of me this summer; blue be- 

there la more than 1 am likely 
to be able to acoompllsb, and mad be
cause I know lots of men who can do 
the work but won't. I would like to 
swap Jobs for a month with some of 
those city folks who are so handy 
with good (?) advice to us. respecting 
work with which they ha

e
tally good, aa they 

Indefinitely.keep el
1 agree with "Cousin Misée” that it

la discouraging to 
still
been said 
of the old
der the sun, there Is s 
there Is none.” The remedy Has with 
the westers now snd If they cea't or 
won't wee see thef- fault, the i 
will here to lgnrre It.

sad wring herder to 
up. Just ss -artfty folk pay extra

IHew Shield be 
lededed is 
Yeor Order

loo* roe m stabs see so much wav- 
on. le spite of all that ha* 
and done. It reminds me 
rhyme, "Fer every evil un

iedy.

«heir vitality; 
Hke to hear ti 

this point.

or patiem «. 
flower seed* I

LSÆ1PSS
Tee will « .nwlWW

m■1 '
k lb. lb. SlbsPkt. es.

5 ,2 *“BEAMS—Dwarf Whk* Wei (Davis) .10

aLsstiatis^,-- ■** N
bowing acquaintance. However, when 
cropping time comes, 1 expect the 
grouch will vanish, and I'll button

panelee, my fa 
ways first Wl

;.00
.40

STS
1.20 M0

5 .5
ÇAMWT—e-WrtiuHi 
COMM—Renew s Geidse bantam 

BEH—Dave Perfect
* :8cucu

LETTUCE — Bana>', iirtal
toes being Iran 

The boxee g
1.60
1.36

AOS:S 5ONIONV‘C^Yenow Denvers
Beanie'stiers Early Red......... -06
Rsoeie'e Leagbeeper Bn.wn Globe .IS 

PARSNIP Kem.ie e X XX Cue

ttate....
Glebe —Non

Flee Ultra............................... .SS
Japanese Mikado (Whiter)............ IS

TÔMATO Bonny Beet........................1S
Blue Stem Early— King Edward .IS

4.40 w1.00 ATI 
100 AT! 
1.00 AI6 
.IS .4! 
.IS .46

.36 EASTER MORNING » 50 or 
That L2Cîiy :!• EBEN E. REX FORD. having2.06

2.00 adlu.GAIN the mem of Eaeter
The glorious morning when our 
Triumphent over death and all Mia f

thoughts have birth 
• ’tar end behold

The llllea In their beauty, and the rose 
Distilling sweetness such ee overflows 

The heavenly flowers that smile near street» of gold!

dawna on earth—.10 ARADISH—Cri
U"S ojo

$3.26 And In our hearts whst reverent 
As we draw near Mis cauliflower, calft ITS

Prepaid 
lb. 6 lbs. 

1.T0,» sH

i
:2

TheOR I OH SETS—Yellow Sete-Setocted .35
White Multiplier Sets. .60

FLOW!
mem— Mfam.1.

XXX Defence Balsam -Mixed.........
Gold Medal*Hybrids Delphinium .........
Renew s XXX Prise Railed Giant Petunia—Mxxtw

that my planta

goods buslnetu, 
to growing pU 
from the needh 
or hoe—but I 
deftly now, am 
the pleasure as 

In the Good F 
king himself la 
end fluroly In t 
our king's lo 
anyone, Indeed, 
spade or hoe. s 
make two blad

And In this yearly miracle of I 
That epring repeats after 

Our heart» riae
is thy etlng.

The flower llvee

the winter's froet, 
up exultant and we cry,
O Death? Thy victory, Tomb? 

life we counted lost;
Christ died end rose again—and shall not If"

VR SEEDS
New Giaat 
Reeeie's
New Red V

».26
.16 WRennie's XXX Giant Spencer Sweet P 

Giant Zinnia—Mixed .16

uylng from dealers, Insist en Rennie's. If yewr 
n't them, we will eh Ip dire at.

When b taxes la order to allow the shift; , 
to live at ease, end end their <1.« i 
comfortably la the poor heeee. \» 
long aa some people will trtlfr, y 
waste, Rome must woefully went. 
Greet pity thst the wasters an- t 
always the wanters.—"Merry Man 
garet

my overall» and get dowe to basis

them. Home Clabbers. end If «T*e you 

like tbemf I like them except as re
gards leeks. They are act becoming 

any female I have 
end * Is toe bed. tor they car 

tainly are e « 
ere. My 

think 1 ought

RENMIE < OMPXX X 
LlMlTl.tl 

TORONTO

I Ilf
Vh'ILLI VM
KING U MARKET S's

to i
far.

fore 3

Starting Seeds in the Heu» 
Mrs. E. A. Lester. Lanark Ce, Ont 

|—« ACH year I raise about 3 >0 
M plants, chiefly vegetable* i.y 

' starting them la the heeee and 
under conditions not aa taverwbh ,« 
they might be. And here let me pre 
ails# that 1 do net preface lo be i 
expert In sowing weeds or rak ng 
plante, for 1 often make mistake»

In the toll I lay la a peed sappi f 
earth In the cellar, as well as g U i 
packing box lull In tba abed. Ab ut 
the second week le March this earth 
le brought up, wanned, and sâfleti .,

in U.
Amt ellnt of the rising

male relatives 
to nm and hide when- Nced« of Corn

are the geed advertiser! But 
the putting teeth of strong adi

HE bus.
Using la net chiefly
Advertising Is worse than useless If the goods ere net as strong 

es the advertising Survival

j?*

my overalls look 
theirs (and ueually 
I refuse to dodge 
that overall time is 

approaching again. I find myself wish- 
lag that I «maid make them a "teentr 
bit more pleasing In appearance It 
1 was good at designing 1 would try 
to evolve Homethlng different tor this 

s farmerettes Perhaps one 
Club members with s

dlH-T Dr. J. B. Dandi 
mentary Agriitance Net feeling guilty

breech of modesty, and also
Is founded on bedrock quality. Good ad- 
Test the advertising In Farm end Dairy 

A by that eevere standard. In actual purchase. We guarantee the is 
rlty el every advertiser In this Issue, and believe they will eland

the opinion that 

Nevi rthalena, now

rpHK first th 
£ rural echot

have to have so 
boys aad girls 
havs to have tru 
thing about sch 
school In* pec Ui 
women should ti 
active part In i 
that Includes th 

la dealing will

the
Try them and see. When writing, any "1 saw yeur 

In Farm and Dairy.”

of our H 
geolux for such work, will turn ox 
out a distinctive uniform which will 

en added attraction to the term-
APPLE TREES ve and oaky one 

but this window entciK-i
any Nur^ry flteek this spring, 

you t-et, and be sure they are grown right, 
becked by a reliable, dependable company.

Appl' Trees orIf you Intend planting 
be particular ax to the
are healthy and dee.

Plant E. D. Smith’s Trees

flfM minion Oovernmi 
of the country at 
end
they called agi 
Ontario has a 
sub-divided, the 

Department
other to the 

cation. Part of t 
to training the te 
In order to do eff 
have efficient tea 
are given Inatrui 
In keeping echo, 
and outside work 
the present tim 
schools In rural 
teaching agricult 
should be greatlj 

The outitandla 
■action with our

to amfimtd in theThe 
box «

i sifted ea 
ee before I sow the seed, some- 

breedcext The 
Is ■» « *

Honed also In"Aunt ihney” 
her art! 
tor the
May I drop ■ bint, toe? The new 
method* of house keeping, with new 
kinds of flood to be prepared and new 
view! of economy, certainly m*ke 
severe lnrot.de on • busy womans 
time Bo 1 have hern reading up and 
pradtilng a*slduouRty all winter and 
now have an aenortment of new re-

appropriatedtimes In drills, oft 
finer the seed, the mere ra 
snry. I sow rather thickly, ee as to 
allow for (silures. I use a nice nibb«t 
spray, which takes up sbout lhr<-*- 
q ua rlers of s 
my seeflltoge. 
as well. Tepid water «
Is always preferred, 
and air muet be given.

ways of speeding up 
hard ehmb of summer work.They poet no more then Inferior, poorly-grown trees, and they ere 

all Inspected by Government Inspectors.
If you are unfamiliar with the beet varieties 
be glad to asalet you In your selection, and 

any obligation to pu 
Nurseiv Stock and Oi

the
the

your section, we will

rchardlng, and can supply first class 
following selected end Inspected trees:

itnnre pis 
early 800 cup ef water, u. - 

end Indeed old
and ram 
Heat,

rchaae We have n
devoted to ?

APPLE, PLUM, PEAR, CHERRY, QUIN 
APRICOT, SMALL FRUITS, GRAPE VI 

NTAL TREES, SHRUBS, CLIMBING V 
■ACEOUS PERENNIAL ROOTS, ETC.

CE, PEACH, 
NES, ORNA 

INES, HER-

bave mi
no little detail must be emi*labelled "Good," and plgeon-c I

holed In my memory box, eo when the 
busy time comes I won't have to ex- 
périmée, or waste time Consulting the 
cook book Ilea Idee, you know, win
ter Is a good time for cooking experi
ments. Appetite» era k 
Iking doesn't term eut Just right.

The First Sewings.
For first sowing* I use cigar boxes 

Sometimes I bore holes In them v-r? 
often not Lest year I bed tomato*' 
of seven varieties: celery, two ktwti.

Catalogues and prices ee application.

E. D. SMITH & SON, Wioona, Get. NURSERYMAN.
ETC

Established 1S62. pepper#, several kinds; melon* tee
er three kinds. These axe tbs few
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^"SSWSis tlst, .rxr jssk-ss r “
tell whether seeds are Important. Let ua keep those

buy the beet seeds w“® aro PbyslcaUy lit In good health 
—Extract, from an address delivered 

Women's Institute Convention 
held In Toronto last fall.

for Cream 
n I Saving 
[j I Machines

«imply cannot
good or bad. 1
I can, as to price, from old and well" 
established houses. I have heard of 
good remits In flowers being obUtned nela
by a few people who had bought ,w=
cheap needs, but I think they are the 
satcepUon. Cheap seed Is dear, be 
cause of the time and season wasted 

old or left-over seeds retain COOK’S CORNER I
«heir vitality; others do not. I should 
Hke to hear the experience of others 
on this point. Of course, tooting s<- 
Is a Udj thing, but I have not t 
or patience for such work. Some 
flower seeds I save, but not vegetable. A s one °r the conseqnencta of the 

Flower Seeds Also. /\ War tbe Price of granulated
order to the vegetable ,u**r h“ very inaterlaUy ad-

' a few choice flower seeds, 2“*®® durln8 the past two years, 
y favorite flower, being al- TWs £act has Prompted the Inquiry, 

When seedlings are large a wholesome syrup be made in
they are pricked out Into “* bame from mte&r beets that can

larger boxes. Some advocate toma- be ueed u a “gar substitute? 
toes being transplanted several times. To ascertain tho pomiblllUee In 

The boxesi go on multiplying until . fraction the Division of Chem 
S 66 or 76 scattered over three of tbo
That Is the troublesome part, rf®.n makln* a number of experiments, 

having so many large, heavy boxes to r*™8 “ * *>aala the simple process
and adjust to catch all the sun- ““crlbed In the U. 8. Department of

going. Finally the plants are Agriculture. Farmer's bulletin No.
4anted Into hotbeds or cold ^ 1?e results of this Investigation

themselves, and bav* “own that a syrup may be pre-
eauliflower, cabbage and lettuce the l’ere'1 rrom s«gar beets which, though

not palatable for direct use, 
pancakes, porridge, etc., can 
cearfully employed as the "sweetener" 
In the making of buns, muffins, c 
las and gingerbread, and 
other cookery products in which a 
dark color Is not objectionable. The 
syrup the# method of making which 
la about to be described-Is of a thick

iedj Home-Made Syrup From Sugar 
lme Beets ■*

TF YOU are still setting your milk and skim
ming by hand, you are losing anywhere 

from one-fourth to one-third of your cream. If you

B°r * Fri-r""

Don't Imagine th_; _ 
pigs and calves faster.

ÏÏJfJXÎ? J">°

atsJo***Mparator*’ wnte the nearest branch house

at cream left 
It baa I

l in the skim milk will fatten 
been proved scores of times

Experimental Farms has1 | nlk
1

cas,I
t year
) hand

Intermtioiiil Harvester Company of Canada, l imitai
BRANCH HOUSES

theJSr*- 2e*-

My aim Is to raise good stocky 
planta. I do not like Ull, spindly 
plants. The same customers come to 
me from year to yeaf, which Indicates 
that my plants are good.

far cry from ruimin
Suk

EAST-1
goods bualn

from the needle to 
or hoe but I can 
deftly now, and enjoy 
the pleasure aa well as 

In the Good Ilook we

business, aa I did for 22 years! 
wing plant»—quite a distance

;
> quite a distance 

handling a spade 
do all that quite;

gardening for 
for Its profit.

If Is served by 
in this year, of all years, 

_»yal horticulturist t, or 
handle a 

their utmost to 
two blades of graae or more 
Mes—grow where one grew be-

king himself

our king's lo 
anyone, Indeed 
spade or hoe.

the field," BBS : n,
I, who can 
will do their

tore

Needs of Country Boys and Gris
:Dr. J. B. Dande no, Inspector of Ele- 

Agricuitursi Classes for rss^rii
RjcpHK first thing necessary In our 

I rural schools la the proper kind 
* of teacher We have to have 

one with a rural view; second, we 
have to have schools soluble for the 
hoys and glrii to Uve la; third, wo 
have to have trustees who know some 
thisg about school business, medical 
school Inspection, etc.; four*, the 
wemen should take an Important and 
active part la school questions, and 
that Include» the Women s Iaatitute.

la dealing with the teacher, the Do
minion Government realised the needs

PERFECT METAL

IV1
AND WALLS•f the country schools some years ago 

“d appropriated $16,000.000 for what 
they called agricultural education. 
Ontario has a large portion. It la 
sub-divided, the larger part going to 

Department of Agriculture and 
other to the Department of Edu 

***■ mon*y !■ devoted 
to training the teacher, in agriculture. 
In order to do effective work, we must 
have efficient teachers. The t-a chers 
are given Instruction In bacteriology, 
In keeping school grounds fixed up 
and outside work for the «Mldren At 
th# present time well on to 1,000 
•choois In rural communities are 
«“chtag agriculture, but this number 
•hould be greatly Increased 

The outstanding drawback le con 
■•«Ion with our rural schools la the

o»xUWuil«mM,,.ni,oedniEk On™in pl.t.,1», 
—nnt tnek « Ml .»,r TWy w,|| ^ boni

perior hedraom. hells, etc. Andtheyeresoeeey toput

giving .greet tocreeee in protection from fire.
Writ* for Ctiling Rook F D

,:,EDLA" E1°.Z.L£^"Tt
mwMve, v«

i
the
the

UaIÎgf/o» 
hand so mv

This I. oer
COLONjAL

a



DICKINSON’S
PINE TREE brand SEEDS

Timothy, Clover, Alfalfa and 
Other Field Seeds

Dealer Caisaet FuralaA Title InM

THE ALBERT DICKINSON CO.
CHICAGOMINNEAPOLIS

Max-h M, IMS.FARM AND DAIRY346 CM) March IS. Ml
of Ms strengto before the 

. ate tod little
Won

containsconstater cy, very dnrtt, and 
from 60 to SO per cent, of anger 

sweet but unfort 
month a very 

and unpleasant aftertaste which le 
very persistent, due, no doubt, chiefly 
to the mineral salts extracted from 
the beet In the process of making the 

I aftertaste

g
1^!

frith that they wotod 
the camp as easily as John thought,
end wanted to prepare for a Any of

U> 'Is 1 
IniTHE

Farm Help Shortage were sure fret
said, "I would go on 

i as we aren't certain, 
be separated from you,

John looked up fiercely with his

Sy.”

syrup. This disagreeable 
precludes. In our opinion, 
siUlllty of using ths syrup directly on 
articles of food. However, a number 
of trials with It aa a sweetener In 
cooking has demonstrated that It can 
be satisfactorily employed In baking 
operations, as already stated, 

ee rom any

exceedingly simple.

things done onIn these times of severe handicap In getting 
the farm, wouldn't yos consider as most valuable any 
cut the time and labor cost of milking In two? Get »

means that i lie (. rratrmevo six tnckes 
will IdU me to

"Dea't you tore a *R. P. Falls

M rr*BURRELL «.UK, MILKER the pro-
reelable won't" said Rhedn 

losing my- elation At the
mens cooventlo‘Tvs bed my lesson 

self to the desert But you muet ha e 
before we go any farther -

process, which

be thoroughly 
cut off at the 

and rejected. The 
is then sliced 
| Into a tub. 

ther suitable receptacle and 
Ith boiling water at the

why
theKven In normal times, when 

help is easy to get and keep, dairy
men often figure the Burrell Milk- 

pay for themselves In eight

The beets should to,Rhode spoke with a cheeriulnee* log. "I want ti 
raid Mr. Pallesi 
If at all possible 
ss well as all tt 

The question

the creameries

butler made eai 
rince. During th

million
ami 5d 
a can of créa

The Missing Link
and Dairy - Now 

'••Heart* M the

of the
as thinly as possible, put
crock or o

DITORfl, Farm 
what’s toEone men, with two two-co 

chines, will mUk 24 to SO 
per hour, and. with care, wlU pro
duce milk of certified grade In 
ordinary stables.

Write

led ua 
Desert"

UD we were holding our retoectlv.
corner you had your 

1 milan la and wonderlag and pander- 
to whether he 

Thee If you dldn .

any , 
Therate of one and one-half gallons

10 pouato siloed beets. The whole 
should he kept bet for an hour or so. 
with constant Stirling, and then log all week ee 

get ont and bow. 
skip a chapter and he to 
away again and we deat 
It was done Say—ws got ts 
"The Voice of the People.”

We received the above letter from 
that por- 
hmdv.

strained through two thicka rough 
What

Illustrated

°*itoey°U The Juice so obtained
wm howbrown or brownish black In color 

to contain 6.16 perUN TTs
S. The Jatee. obtained as already 

to bolted down to a volume
all datryr 
! not millD. Derbyshire Co., Ltd

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

originally present, care being taken 
that the syrup as it thickens does not 
scorch or burn. During the belling

tent
the end'

parable returns"Well now. honestly, west do
bin Ins station It 
manufactured hit 
ter. wMch would 
have been made 
in Frrther, win 

a boy 
take tb cream 
farmer at home ’ 
Slone la worth sc 

"Howeven wt

of < 
wh

think that e■ranches: Peterboro, Ont; Montreal, P.Q.; Quebec, P.Q. To preserve the syrup for future 
use It should be bottled white still 
hot In self-sealers and the covers at 
oace tightly screwed down.

ose existence has 
always been a fist to fist fight with 
nature at her crudest’ We have 
fought wllh our bare hands and we 
have won.” he continued, half to ■ 
self "No white 
of whi

with an enemy

mgan 130-Egg i______________ _________fciasiiifjg
MJJMT >s«,tototoU,iAl

The Heart of the Desert
(Continued from page tt.) 

eamp Shortly and have some white 
man’s grub.”

since yod have 
John?" asked Rboda She had been 
watching the tall fellow a difficult and 
sleeking steps for some time.

“Well, not since tost night, to tell 
the truth. You see I was so excited 
when I struck Porter's trail 
didn't go 
hiked”

"So you are faint wtth 
said Rhode, "aed your feet are 
ed, for you 
In the hot 
look at that 
Is the right

tee can capture me on my own
I!”

!” laughed Rhoda 
the falls an aspen 

«red. John DeWItt stepped Into
wild-eyed, he stored at 

her Hager to her 
Ups. but too tote. Kut-le toe leok d 
up, and raised his gun Rhoda hurled

barrel KuWe dropped the gua and 
to Mfi arms, 

fall

Just beyond

lue. there toll bs 
dairy butter
In future, wl

fibeto Mh«- miF-1 5
here, have te atoll 
tar whether then

bank to the camp. I Just
of them!' he 

With one head aero ,

have done little tramp 
mad before this Jo

Are you sure It

wfiIn*
ha,

dropped six Net to a narrowfalls

My o^a greuad!" Rboda heard him

DeWItt stared long and poivlexedly 
"Rhoda girl.” he told. ”1 don t be 

Have R Is, after all. 1 am the blamed 
est tenderfoot' Bet don't you worry. 
We will find the camp. IVe right la 
this neighborhood "

she did not feel. She looked nbo
a comfortable reeling-place bu 
desert waa barren.

use frying to find a 
cmtoortabl.. bed." she said. "You 
bed better lie down right where you 
are."

"Honey, said

If you think you could stand guard for 
Just ten minutes I will lie fiat in the 
sand aad rest You take my wui-a 
and lime

Thats splendid" said Bheda. help
ing b bn to 
a stove long

* Rhoda stood la
Into the

John. Tve as id«e 
will be time enough“Pm net worrying,” answered Rhoda 

stoutly, “ami 
shaking with ^ ^

“Oh. don’t bother admet me!" es 
claimed John. “Ihn Just a little tired.”

he pat off.
did you sleep lest

You
while I

;

said* DeW. i, 
he sank to sleep

of reeks 
to henight?”

"Not ranch." admitted DeWKt I 
haven’t been a heavy sleeper si times

It" was pleasant to have Rhode bally

t

disappeared, strange 
i!" Than he grinned. fera3 hfi, ■rx.'gard look that was 

dark circles under hieYet the big fellow eotoaliy 
■king wtth weariness. The fearful

that he had undergone had
havoc wWi him Now that 

nerve-strain waa lifted 
to pieces. He 

wavering for a minute, then he 
•at down In the Band.

f!the healthy face of

be fully erased were ah 1er her. E
aha thought with a little «etch

Then With a pitying, affro
nt the

h««

•he had
1 Jobs la 

pictured

InlyRhoda stood beside
ed from Ike man to the

t mountain peek. She 
realised that In stopping the rtto 
of recaiptnra waa graaL yet her desert 

told her that John must

rlook

aadKet-le'a panther 
and S

When Writing Mention Farm and Dairy (To he continued )

.
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The old wring ntlll holds good. "There 
U nothing so had. but that it is good 
for somethin* " I )u,v« here pointed 
out #he only two good fwtu 
the branchw or buying rUUona. 
ly, Klret, the amount of cream going 
Into viwinwle* that would otherwise 
have been made Into dairy batter, and 
■ui'ond, the wccoiniui 
offered by branches.

"Nexi, I am

T1» PAPE* Tm tmj CHRISTIAN HOME
The Makers’ Corner

christ The "How” and 
"Why” cl Cow 

Testing
ans ctMii Makers era in. 
■and contribution. te thin 

SwaWMnt, to nh woollene on
matter* relating to eh owe making.
and^te euggeei aubjecte far discus-

CaadOvi til ,4,

Just them question* and a 
hundred and one of a kin
dred sort that a rim In the 
mind uf the dairy tai

or service

ExroerrioN*
CowvnunnM

The Cream Buying Station
algary'e well 
I* unalterably 
cream buying 

nation At the recent Alberta Dairy 
men# convention. Mr Halleaan shew- 

natltute. In hi* opio 
evU of Alberta dairy 

ling. “I want to be absolutely fair." 
raid Mr. Pal learn, "1 waat to picture, 
if at all possible, all the good point* 
an well aa all the bad point».

The question now le: lia* a buy- 
ins station any good pointe? I should 
aa, it baa There was probably nom- 
log at tbs early stale of the Miry 
developments which baa done better 

iers patronise 
than the buying »t« 
live years ago. th 

were over two million pound* of dairy 
butler made each year in this pro
vince During the last couple of years 
till* has gone down to about half 
million pounds, owing to 
the small dairyman who 
and did 
a can of erw

going to show (he bad 
or poor points with branche* and I 
•m going to ehow that the branch 
tiniM are; I. Dowering our grade o.

too much of 
the actua

■ m It. P. Palleeen, C 
VI known dairyman, 
1opposed to the

Dairy Farming
Eccles & Warren

butter, a, Costing 
most ehotiul go to 
and sums to the 
un to employ i 
could be ii*ed 
age elsewhere.

buyers have eesspsWd to such 
SII SRISW that *enr créera has 
bought and paid for 
No 8 cream wttlch 
kocond grade

l piodu 
i. Causing 

ry labor whichIho*»why
the

Thl* I* a new book on the 
subject end 1* a mine of In- 

the dairy-M, to much formation for 
man The writer* 
treated their subject In 
non-technloal end pleasant
ly readable style, and have 
produced oee of the most 

tkorltatlve works on the 
subject of dairy farming 
When you have hmd the 

ok a week you will thaak 
ua for putting you In touch 
with It. Splendidly bound 
In hard linen covers

rn, *1 went to 
le, all the good

any good pointe 
There was probably 

the

known fact that; wh 
In t•wvnml branches

as sweet cream 
would only make 

better, has been bought 
Such

practice la had to say the least, and 
should be slopped 

"It Is alno a very n 
Take am.tti of Cal 
I* n«l .. .unrlo bn.nrh Tbs highest 
prices are pskl. Come te Calgary 
from where * few mellows are oper
ated or paid for. and the prices to the
l*uth*r The1"** Uil thOW *a Q>*

are branches by
hundred, and the lew sat prices are 

These are actual facts

Kn.JoufhKrwf
Gr£kT*Lttss\SffMrssssr',a‘

MtOCLAlMSth#
work to have the farme 
the creameries 
tlqa Four or

ell Christiana. ud DdStrall RIM. Price $1.60
Write at once te

Bm Department 
Farm A Dairy, Peter bare

| Oa?m NqAw]■xpeaoive system, 
gury where there

Eyeegelical Pnblisheri,
>*****^*«"*«a.............. Lean a a Vu V|) WoV^yin^

The Werr in Relation to

Tomoimi. caji.

not milk cow*
im, could take K te a bay- 
end have equal or com

parable returns with the larger 
slot In other words, through the 
bin Ins station I believe the cream was 
manufactured Into good creamery but 
ter. which would, wit août branches, 
have been made hrto poor dairy bat
ter Pcnher. where there k a branch.

take tbv rrenm te town, 
termer at home with hie 
elone la worth something 

•Howevo* with the 1 
sad aUewewr» of sale of oleomar^a: 
lue there will be little or no market 
tor dairy butter Heeoe the faruiw 
will In future, while the substitute U 
bare, have le ship bis cream,
1er whether there is s branch

north where them 
the dosew or by the

YOURSELF, the NATION, 
and GOD

ring the summer
tin
be

I# branefa
sutiens In the provisos of Al- 
I drum the average «at of 

each branch, with rent of building, 
cost of ire put sp
atnr and earises ef

; -in-

"„T M“ ”

cream from brancha boy or a girl can often 
leovlag the 

work. That
station et about MM each, making a 
total expenditure of flS&.OM in other 
ward* white the 
are talking all kinds ef
are allowing the
te throw eway
modatloa.
the w

ewmy from OOD.

ootrs WORD
000's DAY.
GOO-by intemperance. Impurity sod other Sine.

toXrMZî^rf »
'ooô." "ATI0N »> It. I——If [or*

!““■ ■^rsr3s«wB8faa»s-— — «

"îïrv.rs.isr^r '.eo.le ..

“SJïïssK.'ïB.'fiSis ksk g tiKg'fc
“■a

Mm *• GOD, through Faith In His Son Jesus Chi 
promises In Ills Word that—

laneers of A Ik arts 
y theyntrod union

creamery o
1186 MO for OUf) WEED, thaewdaro. h-U

con ream no - -Pemonaliy, I oonslder thk
orat estravaganre In* this pro- 

------- and It Is the farmer who Is pay
ing for meet ef

LOUD ROBERTS eald;—" Whit"

«.ThTJi'dXis; t.iKrTLSLïzs!VTfs\
«V&ïtiSAVSi S',

a man be bem apalnJjejCANNOT

kit—“At many as 
the right U>

SEEDS WILL BE SCARCE^
«Ma ywar will bo ea- 
lafcla aova must be put 
•• the food supply Don't

’ERLASTIHCMO'

paralleled, aa every 
^undkr cultivation to In to them gave He 

INS OF GOD. 
en Hie Name."

received Him 
become the SOhe a qi

**WEPENT ANDTUNN YOURSELVES from ail

“d lS?cJ!2"* “*w «î'îîî^'s?,

FELLOW COUWT*TllAN,^£ you t^^Goo^s-. vous^

-t of lhe severe short- 
corn this year, pree- 
beln* obtslnaiiie from

CLOVER sad TIMOTHY. 
Government Htamlard 
Ne 1 Red Clever
Ne. 1 Atstka

United Sweat Clever, While Biss-

Airk°sîa ’srrs,l”
Ü ns.m 1 rimsthy,

« hL'ï tTX.

■ w tone Timothy, NaV’fir- ::
"cas. xr *• *■
8.AC II Barley %3 40

-
far Clever end Tk 

flan fnr mje f

"•siriiïü
com t shelled f Ne. I 

grown, subject to our lly
(waiving del I vary from 
SUtes War Board 

Thk cent la of escetl 
lly end Is on the way
<jUo«e the folkwing

"JESUS eald—Come unto ME that ye might lava LIFE." 

L MM ae I am—without one pi*.

OLnrtsf Oed. I coroe
1 ÏV3f**V oITluIk blot;

To Thee, whom blood---------------

SlghL riches, heading of the mind. 
Te* all I need. In The# to find.

O Lamb of Oed. I comez
WUI welcome, pardon, cleanse.

■Thou w«t receive.SSr..:;::
paid M ^d,

Thy promue I believe. 
O Lamb of Ood. I come /I. Just aa I am—though tam’d about 

With many a «mtlllW many a doubt. a 
F«ghlings within, and fears with-

° o'Lamb of Ood. jszur^S'A’isz?is4 "fttife
oaia. Spring Up* "■*> in tract form, prtated hi two color* on letter 

deasn. 74 oenta per hundred, postpaid. 
WHI_YOU_help_ui_clrculata this much needed

EVANOEL1CAL FUBLI6HER8___ Toronto, Ont. '
« GEO.KEITH 8.50NS l?4KINGST e

TORONTO."ILEUS

SEEDSFARMCHb ■ t ry TWO YEAR. 
iLFVrct

, 
• -*v 

aT (

□
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The price of milk *»* died at SO* 
Hon for May. June. July and 
and 32c for September. dettv- 

In Montreal. Cream prices were 
at 60c per lb. butter fat for the 

first four month* of the summer sen- 
eon and 65c for September.

As the area covered by the Associa
tion Is becoming extensive It was de 
elded to organise Branch Association» 
where there were 20 or more milk and 
cream producers.

Montreal X-ilk Prices
mHE annual 
I (real Milk

was held In Montreal on 
net. with the President, 8.

Smith of Lachute presiding, who 
elated that owing to the great scar
city and high price of labor and the 
acute shortage of feeda, aa well aa 
their increased price, and In fact, the 
Increased price of everythin* that 
enters into milk production produr 
rra would require a higher price 
season than that received In 
summers. The price fixed 
winter, 30c for October. November 
and December and 32c for February, 

h and April had been pretty

W. F. Stephen reported 
»hlp of 320 and ehowed tfi

DUNROaiN
It’s Easy 01 'Ameeting of the Mon- , *, Si

t're Seed of forUr- 
W«Ue. at the I'm 
Toronto The date

The foundation 1
•bly w ef the be. 
verlu The slree i 
ef high quality r, 
both type aad pri

Aseoclatirn
To make them sound good on paper, but will you please come to the 

Belleville Sale on April 3rd and study their breeding and look them 
over for yourself? My consignment Is small but high class, consisting of :

COUNT ALCARTRA 8EGIS, son of King Segla Alcartra Spofford 
and of that wonderful cow, Lady Segla Walker, who has 28*4 lbs. butter 
In 7 days and made a world’s milk record, with three quartera, having 
had a teat stepped on ae a 2-yr.-old. He la V to heed any herd In 
Canada, being a typical dairy bull.

COUNTESS WALKER SEC IS, who ha.» a 26.36-lb. 3-yr.-old butter 
record and la a full slater to Lady Segla Walker.

SYLVIA SEGIS POSCM, who nas a 22.124 lb. 2 yr.-old butter record 
and made a Canadian milk record at 2 yra old, her dam being Prin
cess Segla Walker, who baa nearly 31 lba. and made a world’s milk 
rerird at 4 yre. old. She la ■ slater on sire's aide to May Echo Sylvia.

the
19tb I

this Other officers elected were: Pree 
8. Tannahtll, Huntingdon. Quo 

let. VlcePr*. Paul Denis. Como. 
Que.; 2nd Vlce-Pres., Dsvld Black 
Ladiute. Que.

r mie Ou» PUtowIn#
rv-h-»,h SSSsj

H

lie la sired by Ma- 
». l kepwn full br«

Mar cl 
erally

One Man Can Handle the Saw 
—, DITOR Farm and Dairy : 1 
L writing a few lines In case my *•*] 
1—a perlence may be of latereat 
those who have no one to aaalat them 
In cutting wood. 1 have used a five tool 
eaw this winter to cut hardwood, 
find It the right length to cut ( ■ 
Irene. One man can cut about on. 
double cord or about one and a ha 
cords of cordwood a day. Some mig) 
cut more and some lees. Getting etari 
ed la the

Insteel of having a handle 
ond of tne eaw, mine just ha.» 
on, one sad soother handle B do, M 
distunes from It. which allows as. ■ 
work with loth hands

wed tor a number of eelgi 
■awing alone aa well a 

having another man to help, 
cut 26 corde of rordwood and | 
double corda of abort wood in m. 
snare time this winter As tt ba 
been hard to get wood cut this wlet.. 
on account of help being so *arcc i 
am sending along this Idea and bop' 
that It will be of value to some render, 
of Farm and Dairy —Angne N. Cur. 
Btmcoe Co.. Ont

a member
Segla,

greet Kin* Real» ai 
Knl. *3.11 the. butt 

The rows are an 
trtie, large an* w 
ehnw every Iratkelli

at the pro
paganda to strengthen the Association 
had already brought In about 160 
members He stated that owing to 

of labor many farmers 
: their dairy herds and 

raMng more beef cattle and sheep 
He also stated that the hog propa
ganda was going to turn quite a nu 
her of farmers to send their milk 
the cbeeeerlee and 
of to the city. The shortage of mill- 
feeds was so acute that In malty sec 
lions the supply of bran and similar 
Perde wae exhausted and to keep op 
the ml Ik supply farmer» were grinding 
their seed grain, depending upon get- 
tlng eeed grain from the We et later. 
He considered this a perilous situa 
tlon, as there was a general sbort-

Aiter 17 years service aa Secretary, 
W. F. Stephen, presented hie resigna
tion, owing to pressure of other work, 
which was accepted with regret, and 
a resolution was passed of apprecia
tion of his 1 
Mr. Jam*
Que., (an extensive ml 
wae appointed Secretary-Treasurer to

These ere very large cowa in calf to "King" and will oe there with
their working clothes on. having milked heavy all winter, 
in* the nerve to consign them. Mr. Buyer. Will you return the com
pliment* They are tuberculin tested. the shortage

Gel a Catalogue
me nie ene 

y HE Mente !>l«tBloomfield, Ont.Ed. B. Purtelle
creameries Instead

twr^MHUy bred

----- PRICED TO SELL =
A yearling butl. out of a U ■) Sr. yearling heifer, who 

great record till» year He I* sired by our $1.000. 36-lb bull 
no more bull» to offer until next fall.

bh»ed tn Canada at 
tiMvtker with l*e t
• .is Lhe lyse of am 
•ale ahenid attract
• ga«t»of_U  ̂pro»

u ally soodoontrlbi
tien* I» a grand d! 
I t,parted s|ne Leeenei 
.«lie will be on# of t 
•»le end will * trei

like
othiWrite at once fe

ARBCCAST BROTHERS SEBRINGVILLE, ONT.

h-Trtj&;
h «reef •"very intend 
p reducer Uade^en

FOR SALE—Cheese Factory, In 
dairy diet riot north of Watford, 
fully equipped, large curing room, going 
concern, wdth make of 114.000 Itoe last 
ear. with proepect» for large Increase

Mention Farm <6 Dairy 
When Writing 

Advertiien

on* and faithful services 
Q. Winter of Ormetown.

ilUt Shipper)Utia *eaaon. Price I2.S00.00 Apply Mgr. 
Cheese Factory, Boa 111, Petreâee. Ont.

Belle Tbia ynrKng 
el Uareleagb 1‘rlna 
b other of the dam e 
p oo Ayrshire^ cow^C

Complete Dispersion
High Class 

Registered HOLSTEINS
35-HEAD-35
MONDAY, APRIL 1st.

BRAMPTON

SEED «
We can supply 

•ol quality seed c< 
ab.ui M<fc) at lba 
Msmmeth Souther 
Learning Fodder, I 
Urn ce*. pt.SO per 
wieoeaesi No. 7, •
Barley Chop. S3 B0
Fin# Oat Cm am, |$J
Ml led Chop. 10 ,

At my farm 
3 miles East of AB prtoee FOB 

for Seed Corn 10c I 
R 1ERTOON 

Llndaey
my entire herd of pore-bred Holatelne.
eh or soon to oalve and many which hove excellent RO.P

Owing to labor shortage I moat *11
Besides the 38 females which are tr*-----

record», I am Including In the sale my herd elre
and R.O.M.

|l*tl
* .ind g
iPOlll

■
■ nmn> «So roufl
■ ‘/•"HT' JÎL ™ÊaB?HM

l5.~2.~sa
l~r^m
Lssî

Lakeview Johanna Rattler
No 25753

R. R. Connectioni am la the highest producing daughter of Lakeview Rattier, 
, butter in 7 days, and also former Canadian champion In the 

ng division. ThU bull Is 2 yhara old. a show animal. 
In Canada In point of type and breeding 

thy of note that thla alre la a hall brother to the new 
Canadian champion senior 2-year-old, LAKEVIEW DUTCH LAND 
WAYNB ROSE, with over 32 Ibe batter In 7 days. Many ol the cowa 
are now tn calf to this

8 months 
and second to none 

It la also wor

C. 7. R.
C. P. R.

after calvt

Ae// hour'i run from

B. F. Swedelius R. R. No. 4 Brampton, Ont.

u_



44U*.'WV

ïUV* sw
OUNROBIN FARMS’ SALE.

llh^M ^2* 4at* of “*• “ «^rtdey April 

Th« foundation cows of Uti» bord we*£*2£.«2bswK3!

ïïfw’îLïTrSf ürSirtï^nSrara $£■&£ 
cÆÇasi. as'(SÆ"R£;
''J—», °l 1faseîl 8lr “•'•code* NflkVT-
Mn4. Laàwlew TUngsrveid Bailler Mon-r«S fis?». fey-V^Tn' isas, &rs Sa». s? 

tTWgSgSr'v'ft
1 *rnaei veM Régla, wh<> la a son of the 
F real Kin* Regia and Blanche lirons De- 
Knl. M SI lb- butter to T days 

The rowa are an agira fine lot. grand 
I », lease and watt cared for They 

of brtng heavy piw

1 OTer 7.000 Iba. In the factory aee-

ÆTïL“ t
Hto^kwLDwwtowp

RlwT*la °an**k 0*7 ' 
her mark both In

TJe ^1 r» 7/r"uiJa

O Nj Vto
R.O. P. CHAMPIONS

of Mrtoe, la w> « 4ssfs.‘'nî*&.°i xtl: irs zar'c:^ *<*- ir^rtiy^TSSs,^,"1, JSSaSr
"• H' *VU- * eONl • BRAMFTON, ONT.U»e diov ring' Sa*I 

having won urn
on at Guelph 

young bull la Spring 
La—neeancBk Dur ward

In addition to the on«e uuol 
lhere ar^tnany totwr^flne anlm

DUNDAS GRENVILLE AYRSHIRE 
... CLUB MEET.

T members of the Dundee-Oreb-
1 villa Ayrahlra CM held a eery ea-

ss gsrartisr-a.'ss

a vary Intereatm,; addraea oe’ the value 
of recorde_to eel ling live a*ock Mr Dal- 

J'n® * ellver cup to the owner
Of the Ayrshire row producing the larg- 
e-t amount ef milk and fal in one rear

I IRaise
Your

Calves

At a
Big

Profit
mUtL^cCreaN

\nvsr '£?£., m gueaBT^j’a^isa Send Grew Calves at a Lew Cost Wltheut Milk ’ Hew Veuor* to become mern- 
Ttie Dairy Standards 

——- -■> t®r • lively dtocuaelau. 
aa the lone varan* Short period 

1» waa decided that a cowdgn- 
—*• *>• bold at CVwetarvine. Rev. 

lent appears alee where tn be held at Cheat err m e ' 1 n^Janua ry *7lY

rsEaWs:
KTSocfc wuTl. Jn2 f£n,*ry: vlce-pree. Prof. Ban. af K.
S igl M It aritl h! TP*1 ■—‘AH', a D Thorps.

Iwl^rcSX'W^

show every Indication
her* "< the Club.meet end send for a catalegwe.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO, LIMITED 
A** Emv DtmU, TORONTOMENIC BREEDERS’ BALE.

a at the present
u-rtto with the breeding at the 
e de. the tope of asimel. going into 
•eir » ®uid attract Ayrshire lever* from 
• part* of the province.

Alas. Home A Co are making an un 
u u.ly pood contribution 
One uf thee*, a (-year-tod.

a grand daughter of the great d* 
Imported line Laaanaaanoek Durwerd Lely. tr> 
H\* will to one of the high rpotei of the is 
•ate and will be fraah juat at that tl
«rtrrt Bbva.1*,

3 CHOICE YORKSHIRE HOGS AT RIGHT PRICES
THE TWENTY-EIGHTH

rc-srJS* fit, it ÇSs.«ysE-MTOTl. Farm and Dairy.—J am ad
vterd through prailmlMry report* 
and bi_ wire that the Holeteln-Frle- 

*lan cow. Ben* HarSr Ormaby 20X861 baa

asavBfsrM" ^ —
Bara, With lest atm In progress

et the age of S years. 1 months,

a

T. A. KINO MILTON. ONTABIO.

SB
LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES

I Oamiwier

'.Ü •2*S^eUtJr S#* <re™ *•—* of Barf arm- 

aen ad Uhe noted Hobelaed Perteet Pteea WrtUto,

o. m'arVhur,
____________ Rhlilpaburf. Due.

■LTwïïlïï
SI Ûm flSr°*ehïta y^"» e or reding JJ lbs fat in aevea^la^

rSf-MS nsgr. ^
Belie, nos yearRnE la e grand daughter 

ilarcteagb I'rlnoa Fortune 2nd. a 
t vIImv -rf the dam of the world’s cham- 
y .m Ayiehtre cow Oardangb May Mla- 
cnief who he# made U.3M milk,
eh,le bar dam’s etre wee a brother of 
the etre of IBs ofaasaploa Ayrshire cow

w lxxhe la pattng^n ^«^lervUd

M. MONTGOMERY 
E agree* Bid»., Mofll

s Pure-bred Ayrshires
Second Annual Consignant SaleSEED CORN

ONW* can supply Too with pi «li
ant quality need core (Genuine Ion 
aix«ii »e% i at the fallowing prkee: 
Mrmmeth Southern, (4.(0 per bwe. 
Learning Fodder, (4.60 per but.
Red Gab, (4.10 per bus.
Wieoeeeto No. 7, (4 M per hue.

Barley Chop, (1.00 per 100 Iba.
Fine Oat Chop. (l.W par 100 iba. 
Mleed Chop. i^jM m Iba.

IU0 par but 
Poultry Scratch

Afl prtoaa FOB 
for Seed Corn (0c «

" 4EFTeON A PAOOIT
Lindsay

TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd. 1*18, al 1 p.m. SHARP
at CAMPBELUrORD, ONT.

BY THE

Menie District Ayrshire Breeders’ Club
“You are Cordially Invited to Attend”

Wee— Feed

bwu. UMmWdOiS DUBfWAJtD UML.T f—r f °EBed*" Qr**—vl*W
»*>• Btorbel for good 

**■. «>• rMeadUe Cham 
Roes w.e mad by a eon o

t£

Iistuia

I -^1I roruiA aru roii nre.ciieE^r

T,_.-rr a»N. mot Jude ' Înitidr ™ mama»» Hamja
7tVîil5“3-ï?tt,"wssry£ “a™-- «2»mm uunw-

" ; ” as sitrs:.^ ». „„
. tnSBw'.JL-, SîLTlî» S>T, ÏÏXwÜE .’ir™ Wm 

T“ CA*"’ " - M— PW «. «‘^ZT"1 ‘

Wrife to-niglil tor « eotologue and pltn to attond

3*jr

of the choicest anl-
^tata^' bU"‘

W K Tum-

ALEX HUME Sales Manager
RJl. Ne. S, Campbettford, Ont.

W. L TUMMON, Sec.-Treas.
Medoc, Ont.

— _

International grofast cait meal

SELL ycu K- M I LK

111
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NSW CANADIAN BUTTER RECORD.THE BELLEVILLE BALE. APRIL SRD.

oowe, a good bull tee, 
her*—with scruta I'm

A NBW Canadian tatter reeer* toA?Maple Lane Holsteins «

S-a rr„x. 
TtK-Sv**
thto heifer was amen* tEe Brto
purchased toil It meet ta rem* 
that thto to not aa accident, a 
great heifer was bred to produce 
sired br Dutch land C'olanltxs Sir 
who to the tore of many geed oeea One 
Is L D Artis, the Canadian Hampton

ssi"si £3 *ar«Byi*ur|
7 days, with an average test of 4.81%

CURD>«*rttat'uVi eheFor "they"sell the oow 
That pay for themeelr

To Belleville 111 go, 
*yt H VTU6D UAL
iVI lMauM
hiu, prefaced the 
big catalogue with 
Their big eale of 
ezoeptioo to Uie « 
ed for the las 
very few dtotri 
turned out so 
have come from the B 
sUtly the reeutoo for Lh 
of exceptionally good

The Entire Herd le Complete; Clearing Bale; Selling at the Farm 
Near SPONG

Solina, Ont.,Tuesday, April 2/18 FSE (STAN 

The First aad ila ose of the amaller but select herds of 
Eastern Ontario, and while Mr. Washing- 
testing, the herd was founded with only 

families, Including the blood of inch 
aa Hengerveld DeKol, King Segle. Abbey Hartog Clo- 

ertje Hengerveld Count DeKol. Paul Beets DeKol, etc. 
thirteen females. Including a number of heavy milking 

freshening soon.

R. W. E. BURNABY, Safes Manager 
Wri > tor particular». Addrom all correspondence to

Lane herd 
high testing Holsteins In 
ton has done very little 
the “beat," from high record

The Maple

Net as eepen 
Tnne-tned an

m the

cows, and others Another to I* D. Hengerveld In4 
Senior Herd Hire at Oak Park Stock 
Farm, Parle. Ont. who la 
unbeaten tall, winner of all honora pee- 
elkla at both Toronto and Ixmden. Ini-

START-!these are May

JtoËol 

Couutem-Uiaee

trtc/haa also turned 
of cows runtdag ovi 
Pauline PtotertX U 
6L767Jba. ; HlUoreat

N. S.Washington, M»pi« u,« f,™ Solina, Ont. THE HANKER SALE.
OOD prieee were reaHeed for Hi* 11 

1 a head of Hoi Heine wild at Norwich 
on March II ta H C. Hanmer. The 

total reeefpte were $4,11116, an average 
of |II7 *a<*. Twelve motor* cow* eoM 
for M.60A. nine heifer* for I1.S4T.M. four 
hull* for 1*60. and *1* ealvee brought 
*4*6 The following are the 
In* for I1IW or over and Hie purnha■*-» 

Pemalea—lu*r Pauline'* Sir Sylvie 
mo. A E. TJufet. Norwich: Merer,,, 
Penary DeKol. (4M. K I «on* worth, Nor
wich: Pontiac Mercene Sasrta. $100. W r. 
Houck. rhlppewr Merecna Canary 
Poach. $140. R Snider, Burge ami Mr 
Canary Flora DeKol. |1TI.
Norwich : Flora DeKol PI1 
W C. Hour*. Chippewa; Flora DeKol 
PleterUe 3rd. $1*6. A. Pollard. Harwich; 
Colantha Plet#rf)e Ttanks. |17l, B. Sni
der. Barreawrlîle: Norman DeKot Pie- 
lertje, $160. W Parkhlll. Norwich. 
Flora Ptotert)* Poach, g 1 OB We Sni
der. Rurweeerflle: Fanny B B. Pi* 
ferlje. $100, B Snider. Burgsaovt I* 
Ttola Mercene DHKol. ISM. R Snl-

ay have records n 
> M toe. up to 41 
abort record work

i* mdk amd c 
tbogmdhrmed

HOLSTEINS ------------------ -----
1 bull 1S months, out of a 23'/,-lb. S-yearold 

ethers younger.

R.R. No. 4

2-year-old bull; 
bull 13 months; GERM1.^ILoig^'lta.^n

• to the big M.lPori PBrry, Ont.R. M. Holtby
(MOT A FOI

SoHERE’S A TOP NOTCHER AerfeerihcaDr
K2

Sire—KING 8EOI8 WALKER.
laughter of PONTIAC KORNDYK1. He's only

OSHAWA, ONTARIO

TU ideal ouourea all butDam—30 lb. d
a baby, but be w

A. A. FAREWELL
tid. , Pmrltii. is 

ddn to. Oh ol U
SLfsr.vSjV
zrz: ». Poll. JLtoM M-___irgsssrIBs; I______________

cena, $110. W. n. Hew*. OMppewa:
Topwy Merrena Poeeb. |166. S. jfclld»r. 
Rurreaeville: I-aiK Brace Hello. I*W W 
f' Bailey. Paris: iv.r calf, $100, B. To*, - 
In*. Norwich: > -ere Pol ant ha Bank*. 
$1*6. B Harrmer. Norwich: Prlncee* Co- 
lantha. 1116. Wm B Penny Bvrg- 
vfUe: Truto Ahtakerif M Pooch Bad. Ittn, 
A B TTulet. Norwich: Aaggie M. Poach. 
M*6. W O Bailey. Parle: Aagwle Abb*- 
ker* M Poach. $1*6. (fee. ■ Wood.
Palnevflle: Aeewle Ponroeoela Pewh.
ISM. B Snider. Burreeavllle: tmdr Abb* 
hark Merrena. $166. W Butler.

PARKE, DA REAL BARGAIN
It Will Pay You to men
tion Farm and Dairy when 
writing Advertisers.

Vewie Percheron Stallion for 
i months old. dark gray ~ 
bsipTi—-* Sire and Dam 
I el sa. active end a Bne

WALK El

Ato *wa?i worth the 

ought to pleaee you. 
ALLAN WINGER, ST

Vm eiThtaTta

mhg :

0M.:

*

to poneibly the OFFICIAL RECORDS OF HOLSTEIN. 
FRIESIAN COWS FROM FEBRU 

ARV 16th TO antDunrobin Farms
Dispersion Sale

Mature Clew.
Vertalle. 1867$ « 
Ita^ milk. M.67 lb.

| fVVJBT (feitan

1 Bet hue* Clettaid* I‘I alert)# 31416 I 
y . 1* m., M d . 7M.I toe. mdk. lo «» 
the fat, M.dl toe. tatter.

14 day record: 1,486 » toe milk, 
lb* fat. 66.83 the butter 

M 4*7 record: SMS 6 toe.
Ibe. fat. 164.1* 1 be butter.
Charleses, Ottawa, Ont.

8. Bmeetlne Butter

«

43 ssnSH-K
• 6-yr -old that to si 
Isabel Pontiac ton,

43
HEADHEAD :maple vilc

"(7«re for I mm 
toed liototeUi o

listaji -* phone

3 Rrneotlne Butter Spot, 18841. 6 y.
I m. Id, 167 toa milk. 17.17 toa fat
II 64 toe. better, O. Browwetar-
Stoulfvtllo. OntRegistered Holsteins

Property of Col. John A. Gunn

Friday'
April 5

Union Stock Yards, Toronto

izvtsv la. I1IU, I y . I d . 4SI 
lbs. Ut.^lJ.li toe belt*-.

Son tor Fewr-Veer Claes.
Queen Ind. 14m, * y . I 

MS.I Ihe milk. 64 II toe. fat, 
toe butter. Ink

°Y Polony Berne

a
Kerndytto, MM6. 4 y. 

Ibe milk, Fh,

londel*. B O.
I la MILK. UT1
I y#u Irr Jue7*or 
I very mm warn■ Hourram m

'zesrj
ww|ai

* Painmity Jeaa. MU*. 4 M a It 
. 611.4 to* mHk. 16 toe fat. 11.71 to

butter. Frad ItiUlker. Norwich, Oet 
4. Ruuana Merrena. 764*1 4 y, 1 m.

$1 d . 464 I toe milk. 14 14 toa faL 11 U 
toa butter, Prod HllllVr. Norwich Ont

nér 3rd. M666. 4 y 4 
milk. 31 M toe. fat. 

Intoevlew Farm, Bro- <■M 17 toe.' tatter.

°V" RMa Pletje Walker. 38481, I 7. II 
884.3 toa milk. 38.38 toe. 60. » M

; WC A
m. su; nr rrr teuruS1
dairying Tbto hard has beee established 1er several yean.oa* mwetol sera

a.,», e„d the dairyman who manta to secure some good Seri etwmM ■*
fall lo attend our eato Ik# herd wig ta eold et the .------
Tarda a* irair. coenectkme for Beaverton are not good for buyer* tram a

Beg^riST'j, M?
toe fat. 71 88 
Vaudreull. Que5fi.Si Senior Three-Year Class. 

Inheview Qnsen 3rd. 11813, 8 r„ II a. 
7 4. 617 • lbs. milk. Hi 17 ton fat. 16 14 
toa. tatter, Latavtww Fa ran tor ante. Ota 

8. Imkovlew Daisy 4th, $1648,1 y I ta. M E. 431 lb* milk. II It As (el. 
M 66 toe tatter, Imhevlew Farm. Brer ta

jÉspSsr». a
ie to-etgtot and keep apes tbs date—APRIL 84b.Write 1er a

1^Çira»A’-iiV8:«"ABeavertee, Oit.THE DUNROBIN FARMS B Hanmer. Norwich 
Vreman DeKol, 11841 COUGHUMroù
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FARM AND DAIRY 351(81)
to AtStiS:

t- Beeele Tidy Hcdtol Princess. 31637, 
I r. 7 m , 7 d . 4*4.1 lb*, milk, 12.28 
Ibe. fat, ll.u lb* butter, Fred 8 Htlll- 
ker, Norwich. Ont

4. I>elrdre Douglass Regis. 11141, »0-day 
* Y- » m , 20 d . 1,111.1 lbs milk. 

114.08 Ut*. fat. 217 64 lb*, butter Colony 
■Canondale. B.CJ-----------------------------

CURDALACahp 
SPONGY PEPSIN

AVONDALE FARM OFFERS
=«.,f Vï

yaLi&rcss 5a£S’sy-ui BiLW.Æ
fessAWte erArtiu.'sa $k(STANDARDIZED) ' ,«^i>UnR*<^t''reK*r“,t SmT82636, 1 

. 3 m , 11 d.. 1*6.6 lb*, milk, 11.11 lb*.
butter, E. B. Hanmer,[St. 21.01 lb*.

Ont.
Senior Two-Year Class.
,»«Ko, Korndyke, 41T1T. 2 y . • 

m. 3M. *64.7 lb*. mHk. 11.14 lb*, fat. 
ton**On" bUttl*r' l*erroa” Raker, ltrlgto-

H. LYNN,The First and Original Peptic Ceegu- Avondwle Perm, Brockville, Ont.

Tew-tiî3and a demonstrated eue 
eee ta the manufacture of Canadian

SUNNYBROOK FARM HOLSTEINS
w",are offering at a moat reasonable price 1 young bulla of 

age These are fretn approved dame, teeUng from 11.17 to 1* *4 
muet be sold at once Write for Particular*.

€ glint on P.O.

a/Esu£r 5&S» ,t.%K
HaewwrUle, Ont.**'" " W p*rkln"on- 

* Raymond*!* Oakland, 1*161, 2 y . 9 
'• d • <*" " lb* milk. 16 01 lb*, fat. 

I* *2 lb*, blitter, D. Raymond, Vaudreull,

Start-O-Lac
Jot. Kilgour North Toronto(IACT1CAC—CULTURE)

«. By mon g* le Oakland Princes* 2*167, 
* y.. ♦ m . 7 d . 4M i lb* milk, 14.13 
Vaudreull*Que Wtt*r* ’U'“0nd'

j/iSfc.Pt'isruTU & vii
lb* Irntter, H. T. Culver. Hlmcoe. Ont

6. Lakevtcw Rattler *tb. 36444 1 y .
!.%• -S',,M “■
Bronte, Ont.

7. Rebutting Prlncee* Irene. 3M1»
1 to., IS d , .14».! lbs. mil

wW|14<St** bulter

MAPLE GORE HOLSTEINS
«a°11 i1Sr'£S,.r7”£,.~,*57 .{T-STmH L"S&r'VSV£
, ,,Hel" *°n. S month* old, and grandaon 3 month* old, sired by our Alcartra 
bull, whose dnro and sire* dam. average over 31 Ibe butter In «even day*.

montka old, sired by the 30-lb bull. KINO 8*4116 
OP rOfUDST RIDOB, for sale at reasonable prices Theee we choice and 
will pleaae you
EL8WORTH PLANT R- R_ NO. » BURFORO, ONT.GERMTOX kevlew Farm,

ibe*
Hanmer, Nor-(MOT A POISON) SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM HOLSTEINS

Junior Two-Year Class.
I Daisy Echo Oerl>en. 46*46 2 y., 4

m . !• d.. *01.6 lb* milk, *.*• lb* fat, 
,,ro6 Ont buM*r- Jow'>h O'Reilly. Peter-

HOHO HEX12H FATNK. our bard sire, U by a brother of the world's 66-lb 
cow. Regie Payne Johanns. He le a grand bull In every way. and Is not yet 
4 years old To avoid ln-breeding would sell him at a price. Aleo have bull* 
from one month V> seventeen month* old for sale, sired by Echo Segl* Payne 
e»d outjrf grand producing cows If you need a well backed bull, write or

TU ideal steriliser fee ell dairy

SEMI-OFFICIAL RECORDS OF HOL- 
STEIN-FRIESIAN COWS FROM 

RY 1st TO 18th. 1*18.
JOHN M. MONT LB, Prep. Sunnyslde Stock Farm, STANSTEAD, QUE.

-Mature Claes.
20,000 lb«. Milk in Yearly Backing

50 Ibe. Butter in 7 Day Backing
^î31srT„ïï'-„'r&Y;-.',vii

*>s better, Ont. Agricultural t’ol- 
lege. Ouelph. Out. ~~ ' ~
m ffNJ.t it
butter W B Allison, CheetervUle. (>nt

1. PleterOe Maid DsJCot 13944, 7 y., 
11.Î1S Ibe milk. 364 lbs. fat 4M lbs. but
ter. D. H. Dick. Omemee. Oat
wVSursffS'&L'ikSK'A

Is— ■roe.. Wooler. Ont
Four-Year Claes.

ter. Francia Worrell. Milner, B C.

I Ridley Flora Ten sen DaKol, 17SS7,
• MJ - »81* Ibe. milk. 466 lb, fat.SSA ST 1 0 MWr' g

2. Prince*» Pal 
y , M d . 1.66* lb* 
ta» butter. I J.

I.

PARKE, DAVIS * CO. I am consigning to the Brant Holstein Breeders' Club Rale, 
1*18, at Brantford, a bull calf PREMIER LYONS SCHUIL

h- Id 2nd April, 
I NO. Ne. 218*1, born

I. 1*11. Hie sire Is a grandson of KINO SEOIS and BLANCHE LYONS 
OeKOL, 33.11 lbs., the former being the grandelre of SEOIS FAYNE JOHANNA 
-40.68 Ibe. butter In 7 days (World's Record). HU dam U aleo by a grandaon ot 
KINO SEOIS end BANCHE LYONS DeKOL, 18.31 Ibe., therefore giving him 
M-lb. blood on both eldee of bU pedigree. HU dam milked 71.4 lbs aa 
3. end her dam *1.4 lbs. while on official teat. HU granddam. NIA 
MAID, milked 10,116 lbs. milk with *43 76 Ibe. butter In R.O.P HI* 
tested dew* average 16.11 Ibe. butter

WAimmu. err.

EæSI
■ v* Will make money on
I _nV “» «*"»■
U/rN1 Write for booklet
£.pM W. F. STEPHEN, 
f r,itD Seerwtsry Csnsdlsn 
WrLl -F Ayrshire readers' 

A.seclatlen
:vflSP* , Huntingdon,
AT pr r\ —fc.. -

A BEAUTIFUL CALF-BE SURE AND BUY THIS ONE-CHEAP AT 
ANY PRICE. Remember he le consigned by

W. G. Bailey, Oak Park Stock Farm, Pari*, Ont.
Albino. 17010. 1

..... .. 330 Ibe fet. 400
Deris. Ingersoll Ont.

Two-Year Claea

ai-dBCISJ'St.'H'A.tiSI!
butter. D. Raymond, VaudreoU.

1. Home Farm Pearl IteW 
y . SOI d.. *,»17 Ibe.
«48.78 ■>*. butter. Neab S.

Mtt

Brant S Holsteins
Brantford, April 2

Z^a,,K-„snsii.na a..v<
lb* buttrr. Prancla Worrell, Milner. B.C. 

butter, 8 M Peacock. Aylmer, Ont 

butter. Nelson Bros . Wualsr, Ont.

2 Kiiir 5s*srit ’sr «V*
Ibe butter. Jacob Mogk. TavUtock. ont 

I. 1‘riBs of Conuewood. 3***. 1 y., 314 
d.. I.7M lbs milk. MS ibe. fat, 3M.M lb* 
butter. I H. Davie. IngereolL OnL

”'5
Ibe butter. Neleon Brie , Wooler, Ont.

T.n Mrtik'v.
butter NeUon Hroe . Wooler, Ont

”MAPLE VILLA STOCK FARM”
'ffm* 1er Immediate sale 6 pure
bred Holstein eewi, age* front 1 to 
• rw*. pod alee. In good con<11 
1“": «ei Sfeed producer*; will 
IVepen thU month Better oemeza.
dlelnnce phone Waterford

.t

R. W. JOHN8TON 
Ne. 1 . Wlleenvil Make sure of being with ue for our big offe 

will go under the hammer on APRIL 2nd. 
In keeping this offering right up to the 

Bale* have been eo popular.

We have spared no 
mark for which the

Of the 36 females nearly all are young animal* and will be fresh 
or due just about the time of the sale. The four young hull* gyp 

than above the ordinary both In breeding and 
■P Theee lade will be ready for service

ot choice stuff

Brantford
IS Win UTTII, CHIU. Till
Hetetsla cewe stand supreme If
yeu try Just on# «nlneal you willKw&’îasa, à- general make-

A- CLEMONS, Sea.

ZZ S£?Jr£ZJX£t KHOLSTEIN BULLS

—1 •i»r£c55,.‘fir£'^£r7 r,.'“ v

*• ! ■* ““ »■«»« SORNOTKB JOHANNA MNUS

dE^SMH<5$aiSL6
For FmrHtmlmrt mmd Prim, WrUt or Cmll

COUCHUN BROTHERS. R.R. No. *, PETERBORO. ONT.

AprifloA Get » Catalogue

E. C. CHAMBERS 
Presides!

N. P. SAGER, Sec'y. 
St. G eerie, 0*1.

COL ALMAS, Auetieoear
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Æ«3ÆÏ«.\ 7"EKr-<'on«lgned toy A. B. Wllhj_ WM» Co|. 
aatka Sytvta, RK. Oeo. «tewTirlcht;®Eï£ 1 w'1

OXFORD BREEDERS' SALE.
/-> OOC> price* ware real lead at

CARMAN BAKER’S CONSIGNMENT
«Es anid for «SU to> WavTO THE Stock, Tavdetock.

nJaa. O Curry, 1st 
re U Prince Colaathns 

. and I* a son of Madam Pauline 
Three animate were all conel*a-

Belleville Sale USA A Ball ealf. 
Abbekerk. went to 
roll, for SUU. HU 
Abbekerk. end la

OenelcBed by H. D.

PleterUe II»
Paul Cal—My. SUE. 
Fonmm: Paean 
$110. O. B. Brown, 
lluuwtje. fit*, M. TFTllfa,Canary. There animate were all consign 

ed by A B. Hulet. Herwtcti. The toul 
receipt» of the aale amounted to IU.7S7 ». 
AnlmaU aeUlng for^l

King Kayne Albino. IMS. A. Pince. TIB- 
•' nburg; Lady Jane Clothilde. $1*6, W. 
l.'intrworth. Imreraoll: Segle Winnie. 111#. 
XV H. C-ihoen. Et. Thomas: Be*U Payne 
Calamity. $U1 SO. A. Hartley. Woodstock; 
Betsy Pa> no Abbekerk. SMS. W. H C*-

Cenotgned toy Chaa N. ■BMkei '**,
btoekerk Faforlt, $110, Wa Du ,v 

Union; ScImMIng Canary Mamena. 123»’
n oviniaQueen JJ>*mkatk ■Went. $:o#;

Consigned by B. D Smltb-Wecfc
Sir Colantha. $100. W. T. Hedeee XX....j.
•lock; Cedarbree Delay Colanttm. ! « 
M XVIHU; May Abbekerk Butter Barao-I 
CM. $110. We. Anderson.

Cnnsbraed by Oeo R MrCembe P 
lawn LilUe Queen. $140. R SnMUi. r> -orj

Con«Iawed be It. *. Haley—fctlior n,it. 
1er Baron. $101, Weir Urne., Woo* ',«.«■
Mery IktUer Baroneee. |IU. R. Bn-W 
Woo**tock; IBver Payne Bell. SIM. It g.

.

KS:Conekrnrd by Fred
will—Colantha Tele.
ham. Tbnwirefont. —

Consigned bv Frr-1 Row—-Mereew* K>et 
Vdwbert. His Wm Centex. Bright: 
- --- Colantha. $l«*i J *■ Meet us.

«*

& f*
\f."Tntn.«»i

pîri’Sï! wSmST srr 1%. t
Ole NalahWRr: Pioneer Ditch.*. Hartoe 
on « XV Cook. F'lntfnrd: None y May 

R K M^ntoeh 
Oawld Waltare—Hleenkr 

cannry M.rrm*. $nn. n IT rwwx R 
Thom**; Tn* M.rcrna. HU B B Iwprk. 
Ftmcoe: Hlemke Calamity ISercena. $1W.

M. L Hstey-P v 
Of Cedarbree. $1W D. J M. k> 
Better Iterwnwar. tlTt: R F Me-

Paullne Baroneer, $110 l n*. i
c-msl-ned by W M. 

Pl.t l<- Colentkn. $110. J
' ■on--i--—l byDaisy Gerben Ve-belle—31 94 Ibe.

Con«Inied hr A. R Taaple * >na- 
Countesa Deetiland Mena. SIM
I.snrworth ; De* Henwtje. SU*. M xv Nil 

Conalim ed by Wm. Snyder—s, r*k 
Po»rh Colantha. $110, R Day, Thim*t-

A 32 Pound Offering Cows 
right i 
over 
butter

Ale* Hoyle. tegwreelL

Ef&.fessfe-iSlaSSK
old, also win be sold .. beautiful rilf He I. a eon ef King Akurtra W 
owned by XV U Shaw and myself, bet tried to be ime of the beet ]
bulls In Canada

HU. R IternuMl"" 'Mi*, 
l. $14$. Oen Bishop v«r-

«limed by Oeo. 
erh Hid *11*. ;

XV H (MM
Jean Detfol. 
kerk Meroena

W H. Cekeon; Olenweed'«Daley CoHnne. 
111*. Oeo T Hewitt. Bright:
M.ld Derry. Ml*. J J

Jw. AsmE _ r"y ‘
H ALCARTRA 

gtww^ dam Is

___  ether two of my mnelgn—nt are daughters ef POSTIACMAT
PTRTHRTJK. eon of M XT EX'HO PIBTBITJE, U daughter of MAT HTWO). 
Ilia «Ire la PONTIAC 1UBRMNF The dam of thw two Is UAOOUC BXAHO. 
whose record at 1 yeere 1» 13.19 Ibe. butter end *61.6 lbs. milk In T days.

: BAILLY XT# want yon to eneeMIly look these

KDfO ALCARTRA XVALXBK la « son ef KINO 
M >FPORI>. owned by Leavens end Purtolle and W L
KBTBH W VIJCER 8*0*8. W. L
make <0 lbs at next

THE BRANTFORD BALEw\« 34 71 *». cww

i.ndv Peyno et Cedarbree. STI*. * •'I»*'

R not fall to keep In
of Holateln- that la analn tn r 

duptrjl by the Brant Diet rim n - r
Hrrenern' Chib, et their naneai r -, 
ment on AwrlT *rd. at Brantford a par-1 
tlrulaHr fine lot ef well bred marrrlall 
will he under the hammer. «FreetleaM 
fill Of II la young staff, end at the „riel 

ailing, there la no better time for 
many ef enr voting breeder* to pin jgl 
good foundetioo atotk. Faur —'endM 
young bulls era Inch»dad M the • c 
These fallows ere ready for eerylre g 
rient member of femates hare been hrt$ 
to eNoire aired, and many of theta w,!| hi 
•lue Just about sate time 

Remember «he dale. WbdResd t>
3rd. et nsufferd.

Poaeh Comal 
JeeeeyUte: kv.'ïï

txn: m THE IAUE
you need some eholce ones. àDame—Bnren Horn-br A 

M A.X FmeU. Putnam

sF bJEtbSR.R. 2 Brighton,OntCarman Baker SïL.¥2 Heiferi 
calf, i 
many 
fresher

ïcz:
i®Sfi
»«**. D .1 XIoKav fclenea

When Writing Mention Farm and Dairy
LONDON DISTRICT HOLSTEIN SALE.

T ISE Sret annual sale * the 1
I DMtrlet Holataln Breeden Ck* 

was held e* Bru nun Irk H-t.: Ft*. 1 
Mee. London, on March 1Mb. I>1« Th, 
prleea paid were good, gaftteularlv for 1 
mature .«lock, tke young entile, ti n I 
mont of Ole sales, going rather low Th* J 

animal was Molly Miifi 1 
Beet* DeKol. coealrncd by TL C li "hi. 
which add for MM to C. D I
Thorndale. Th# total of dt Uttlmals noli 
for ««.«71*0. aa averse» ef «lit V pw 
heed: 21 sows add for «4.TM, an avregij 
Of «ma per bend: See better. *ei« fw 
$7*1. an ererega of SMI per head: It 

ftor R MI M. an nvaragr d 
•ad. The fnBnwtng li i ml 

sslEnn 1er ever S1W: 
Beets WgtMn^C Bt t

Ward*S Art »- Nil- , 
•; Well Rteernae*. B ! 
Rafle TVdfd til* P j 
Tndr Clay ^ ^«6

Sunnydale Consignment to BelleTille Sale, April 3
€hlgwedt prlrrdKFWttiwrip*1

Heifers 
that go 
your* 
year’s 
campai

-r^>ra1n,m.hfmïj S
BKai-t^im. T**1' 

tie Netbertowd. MlA SYLVIA POSCH. I gave S00.4 lbs.
Ibe. butter as a ar. 4-yr.^ld. No ether I 

milk in 7 days after giving Wy 
vas, and Arnold and the boys are 
the Belleville Bale, and my nVj%

IA and I fcave milk retorde 
days, which can 
Mas of relation.

KI am HELEN 
milk and 29.4* I 
cew ever gave 800 Ibe.

■■ have retard» tnet a

»'7S Ike. butler in 7 days- Average fat, 4.7%. I am 
new away out in Bewthern Mamtobn. but my former 
boeeee are gelng tn anil two of my eeea in the 
BELLEVILLE SALE. Wouldn’t yen like temn end 
with my type? The only way to get them to 
let the Other fellow own my sow. Remember.

am PIITJE PAUL. Hew do you u»e 
and airV» dam

F'i'i: Aei*od*| 
Wlrkle. WVt*w!

to twin cal 
I my aon in 

•iator, MAY ECHO 6YLV 
that average 902 lbs. in 7 
no two other cows, regard

P-tere4, FnSioo Redd.

B-*i*.. T «wA<in:
•ifg. Nelt Cam 
.Tobanrut Belt* Jnd, 
“■n<id. Thorndale; 
tUU. J, H H»«.
""iU**1T* 

Fbo^iotfom

.ÎOhfl a*HA#m«" fT ,nwE,rt«;

T'.m
fa'lE'A C*l«ali» 1 

«it« t r B-vt- 
Clotblld* nawdo*

TI".. v-v

be said- of See An
Our Consignment Consists of—-

DMEOt. Bl’RKB- -* yeere old 
to the deni ef Ketle^lkirke I

Bet 1er l».M Iba . milk 1*1 Ra . average fat LI PJJ oen« Tbld

,.kiiiiV n aistrr t <• I hi- deni 
ILENA PAULIN» IUSN(

"Un»*HBLBWA
.1 i i U

Hhe la from «hr earn* dnm aere Old. But ter 11 Ibe. »» Jr 1-yeer-nldIIDiENA KTVVIA PORCH, leee rwmfnteita) MB _

1. PIRTJB PltAN-'r < iHMSItT—3 months ol-l aon of Ull-rrjB I* 
cow. slrrd by aon of Pranry 3rd. 19 lb cow. end HHrne Kry« !*

6 PLL’8 BURKKTJT9—Jr. 1-year-old. This I» a known » Inter to
lbs V1 VwcriAC Blî<{lKBrjnB-6"yrar» okT °ÀdK<wd «liter t.i l«ab«! 1-i.nltw Lyn. 19 Iba. end t" HlUrreal Pontine 

8ue<r* ^^8 TWirMPH llKNOEKX'KLD—Jr. l-yeer-old This I» a doubts daughter of Plue Ru'kr. frnm a 1 per

r,n't dKTWO BTLV1A PIBTJW—II months old gon -f PIBTJB PAIM. end ItBLHNA hyiA'l.V POBCH. «•# above
Here lr e calf that lack* nothing to make him a greet elre

IIBBIMBI >BIJt I 
A l-ORCH. fees r ■______ «tel t «riher.l

T abas'd*; F»»nv Vaamnn Toalrr «11*, f. I 
O Fr r ton; O'*— Ce—-" C-. «II J. j| 

non. TwnAoe; • vtr->-*iu ;

M*Laad HHLBNA PRANCY OB MS NT. a show

mack Plue Burkeyt». Butter. M Ike.: mtik. Ml

Waame. Ills. H Tout 
Arewanne ynAarli*
TTralrv fBenworth; TJBv Can. 
«»«*. H Toit. Almthrw T*-'- 
c«*. a ^Wa—#fcnn: >#-*'

For
I960. J C. Aofdon: Titnd» 
rrrrald 1|WI. J 7>
He A Mir*

V’.reoi.en; >•*» ■]SScaTd ^JKX: T
on ■:-irr««lk. iA BREEDER’S L OT.

study thr 18 (pa*# S of catalogue) Make eure 
the sal- aSIR 8ADIK KOlNllYKK RET. 

r hit nei'vtco before you l<-sve
referee c# elre 
or arrange fo

sure you 
a row brer’

llav B' ’v

ÎRWsEWTÏijS
ne lav Ball-

LULU KEVI

A. D. FOSTER A SONS r~ ,ur,h*r 'n/orm*M^ - Bloomfield, Ont. r*w «re»: One* UTO.e V IjB 
Chea. Hahmme. RheMmi Dal" IWp



sf.r

FOR

n - GOOD LUCK
BUY AT OUR

High Class 
HolsteinMA? 41.01 lb»., milk

v,c««."MbJ,.u5,ï,*rir,u!il U"" 11.80 Un., milk

45 V - SALE - / 24
Cows of just the ’ -
right age—some ^ rtM Ur
over 30 lbs. of A
butter in 7 days.

14 Bullsy:Of

100 HEAD all20 Good
Ones

Sons and grand
sons of KING 
SEGIS ALCARTRA 
SP0FF0RD, from 
dams of INKA 
SYLVIA BEETS 
P0SCH, COUNT 
SEGIS WALKER PIE. 
TERTJE, SIR SADIE 
K0RNDYKE SEGIS, 
and many others 
space will not 
allow us to men
tion.

BellevilleHeifers with first 
calf. Some fresh, 
many not yet 
freshened. April

3rd20
Heifers to breed to 
that good bull of 
yours for next 
year’s production 
campaign.

A Sale to Patronise. These 
Men are Your

i Guarantee .
^f.J'.MJWAN8C0MBE A. D. FOSTER A SONS

*• PURTILII, J. A. CASKEY, W. FRED FA LUIS 
D. A. .DICK. FRED DENYES. E. B MALLORY

O^â^KmoirON*' E ï ?«?TÎTeiL BAKER.
Jf ■&.«<£?!£' R,TT,.rc.TvzÉ. A"CHIS »

F. J, MeCALPIN, A. PARKS. FRED HILLMAN. Ej. PARKS. ”

See Announcements of Individual Offerings Elsewhere 
in TW« Issue

Write for a 
Catalogue to

F. R. Mallory
Frankford, Ont.”"k «mU? *E016—°uller 7 days 34.61 Ibe..
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| MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST j| March SS, 11 IS

iJSM
imswtm S1P8!§
"SSVSKE ? .5?Z5 £ï:î'S:rS !:S£ !5

iirsi.n.rXii xi^srLXXt .....j,?* ■
and have proapecta of griag higher A 
new high level record wee eleo eet 
a shipment of IS lambe MÜ ‘ 
the Ueioo Stock Tarde at SSS.TS.

For outtide or inside 
work *1. U the 

\ paint dwl fttopa 3S®i
quoi "a Ontario pot allie Dm 
are. $3 a has- An «abler fe. I 
,r,.,.Med le the potato mark, i 

ear lota at Ureea Meentaio. 
■rid at 11.1» te Sl.TI per IMb has.

a
Hl«h<A mm >U/APE price# are b»ln*

•teere are offering.
Ine around 11160 to 111.71. with 
baby breve# 1er the Banter market 
a* high ae SU Good grade i

iMgSBasw _
si'irs -gr-jrvssAs: s-kz sg's&rares' *■tmrioad 1-e. i "ana chan buyer* ueeally begin puli r r

“ ' eanosa egg* In cold store»» during this mon
„ . wh**. _k„, - - but thle year ewpllee will not wan
Practlnaily the ■eely wh»»t m*T*T1* that. Buyer# paying, aaeae retumabl» 

through market *en?^h al v o-#«» le pomt* |»e te 41c. whHe egg* .. .
Weetera gram^ Of thto»h«*il wholeealln* to the retaH trade In To.

SSaSS59£ a:zrfHraBa:yrM&
--------- ■ te ru* ** wbîel, njnSS vaeee el about two ceat* a peu ad In ii.el
Oh hwtoaee ha* appearei to ‘^e dally Live weight Drew 1

an prlee of fowl and ohlckena. Tor ., » ** »»•»• Ohéefcan» ................ *fe to We *• to ..,,

£K EiL'r.s EEE Sr!K S X I £ z
T. Pudding* ................  Sic to We 77a to "to
***“"?* Turkey* ..... . »c to Me lie to Ke

‘Tnil'ln11^Tbe butter^ÎÜXw'îe^pIng up «

rssst, à’Xr,& Lstt 'rs*. .vsq
w “ _ srri.rSSirSi.'ïï'A™;fcaa.ia?w!rjX»arjræ £\Xi»p.r :
have heea beeped up for eotn# ewetai higher’ cIvoire dairy prlate soil at
X£.x-,^Ær.K*«Ar. Ms.i.u, ..
the United Stole» I» etlll very nartous. During the week arrangement* . 
a# they are not all owing ew,r been made with the Onlted fltata* <!ov-|
quemmc# to be Miiwed Bari el m— whereby the embargo pe *d
Krom time to time a llpon ,he „pori of deoirmrgarkie from

» wnflnd ihtlrwnp tote On- valged Shu. baa heea U«#i to iha
a'w"d ,L2. Ï^S'aiïTer^T '"«It that a aM

ü lt^t ^JT-A win ae< lew
ÏS* ter In each a favorable i 

enjoyed for the last few 
•V®” portal Ion will not.

»nv effect upon creamery 
BWW" ------------Lhre^tock.

of been# are rather toregu; 
P*> lug frees to to I 76 em-r-l ■ 

while la a whateeale lobb,: „
rjseaftrs
od picked, * 76 to I

TO

y'«
Tara Taint, bireaee

Hrkeu-sI1:;
dtr.

The Mi
A. RAMSAY it SON GOMPANY^ Makinjg#t«*« vMgninr

Jilted
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Thle year it la la 

Piece at whole mU

into boiler aad aCREAM WANTED
Apparently the Mly tl 
bring Ontario wheat ea to 
be the filing of a hWber - 
already been done la

important M^e Pay for ItHe Buy Cream and what’s

TWENTY YEARS experience is at peer wnrice. We furnish 
1 cans and do all that any other reKabk fine can promise.

<nd Separator mill 
new mUk, and tl

ia«ea, ANY BANKER. ANT CREAM SHTPER

TORONTO CREAMERY COMPANY, Limited
t CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, ONT. f?A Una Bringt Particular.

Sold in

25 lb.ClubBELLEVILLE »Consigned

port an?oe^rount of wa

r-rZËjÆI tEï-r
.wwJ. wil wh‘chkiSTai?' te ,M* end wetereibite, etc to Th,

Sack..

wd!at
maihet ai^r

ir, likely ’ere

during the pari
cent» high»- >i

are at the week, h. w-
ord-breeklng pnr. f

iQ Yearling Daughters of King SegieAlcartra Spofford, 
v son of the $50,000 Bull, and whose Sister, dam and 
•ire’s 3 nearest dams average over 35 Ibe. butter in 7 days. 
“Out of 3551 thirty ttx cows 311 are ancestxsof King’s."

Three Year Old Daughter of Inks Sylvia Beets 
Poach, sire of May Echo Sylvia, the world's great

est cow, and bred to King.

Yearling whose sire is a son of K. P. A Canada and 
Lady Waldorf Dckoi. 28.34 lbs. butter at II years, 

dam of Lady Waldorf Piet je, and whose dam has 6 sisters 
with 2 year records running up to 20 lbs.

Remember tbe Date, April 3rd.

Peter Cave

THE CALDW 
AND CEREAI 

Dundas1 ir-wteJTrtivii?1 rt^No t. fl.» qwtor «SeRtoy. r^w lT,™ „ ldv,

issrtr%smJTr. a.-.Buckwheat- dI SS te IV» ^Mhl?
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Volaeeee Here» F«
•ice# ef eee veer

of $4 per heniWd weight, at of «I- 
w Urirt of tbe mS* prt.” <

$1« thle week tori year. The laeree** ». 
lurirete# the ecarelty of Sntohed bor » 
the eeuatry at the prtoned Oat *nl 
ehew* that the demand to far In torn* 

total bag rareipte
1 wh# are to the market

be glad to Bate the enew* met tne aemenn u 
ha# iuri been of th# supply The tot#

for imiter» to In- lari week were S.SS4. ea 
mW geehi eettotlng 1 •» thU week toet year

____________________ ef fleer along with Qaetattoos -
toew tolpment flie Vtctoea eyelera ef ,,"£VT

jsnrss,vsjrx£.SLytfeed, are ardered. he# rweahed to large *"•«» 
ef fleer bring eervted kg 

modi larger, fact, than Iha

sryjsKtt. x anur-x: 
x. îrixxsx srswt ? ”2"-
I. I, „mn. ,h— —V»nk. lb. prt., . I raro
being eWectlve Toronto quote* car Into _de eamt
delivered Monlr.el freight#, toga toclud- Bulch»r*_
,d. bran. I»; abort* W wbrie mid* *• seed
logs. Its to S44: Rood feed ftowr per hag. do atod
5mrt# Sraim^STS SW: wenaCi Tbeder*.
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Mink ». 191« FARM AND DAIRY (ie> 355
CHOICE ONES FROM A YOUNG HERD I 
QfUUBDflBM of Holstein# wMl 
M •« 1 Highlln Broc., of Futwhora,

>"« elsewhere In this lecuc, of-SZœjrzsït’sA
Serls PondaS: pZ&ZdoV"]? AM o* 1

and whose dam is U need a

!
Thedem of this you noter Is 

rm* nçforl», wkOM record of

IUTCHLAND COLANTHA SIR MONA'
a«aln to the (rant with another of hie daughter a making a wonderful 
record. I.AJCEVIBW DUTCHLANU WATNM BOSK as a —"‘«t 1-year 
old has oyer 21 IS* of butter In 7 dags, and to rapidly tmprevteg In 
inME «he is giving about 80 Ike. » day.

We are offering a bull of serviceable age that le a half brother to 
(his heifer, and his dam Is LAKMVlBW QUBBN 3rd. the CanaMan

JFor*
17 Stock!

an à ^"Fear-old. eight months after calving, whose grand-
2'lULTRYu In the I months after calving

Hdr alee has n H.o.M 
daughteiw indudfng Oolantha Batte 
Olrl, a 30.87 Ih. 8-year-eld. In the pedi
gree of this hull are such name» as Colan -
ÜLiTSS.1* “■

see «took Farm Gheetervllle, who le a 
brother to May Bche Sylvia, and 3 others | 
whose retorde average over 1M lha per |
Jrsi-',S5' srrur,!

themselves, should writ# three breeders

division Huy a bull like thle ___
the 7-day teets, end a show ring

and get long time teets as weU as

LAKEVIEW STOCK FARM, T. A D...... Mp„ BRONTE, ONT.
z

The Meal for 
Making Veal

LANINGDALE STOCK FARM
HOLSTEINS Offm. for Sale

i.otMLl M SaVr t£?ST£n ThTau^
«*»«*• -Ik. 2141 »». ta?SZ pîSi $m
. du-*-iVt,r“-|0*h to a MAT-16 bull, who la
«-yr -old Price 8*00 Rmndrles and visitors *oikUted 

ROBERT O. LANINO

HOLSTEINS 
1 Riverside (84884 lb* milk. 
48 record Dam1* record—LAKEVIEW STOCK FARM NOTE».

I "?•***« r|M—» <* edvertlse 
I lAkmrlew Stock Kurin, Rronte, wish

ss. 25,r„, tsr„’s;1l
feet that their stock la goinglnto the m~~‘- ________________________________ ________ ____________________________
'.'“T.4?- hMtde m the country. Dr K ------------------------~________ l ■■ ■ " ' ' . —

lyndale offerl gs
V^oToee'Teeolo^two-year^Sd^wrth ! AWTB^üÎÀS/ l,_lb ,unlor J ^ tooîSS^'f KINcTtonTTA^
nh% a day. “nd" l™* v^âtZmüd- ! N*-(Vbrotha^'tp^ill^-HVh POMTLAC PORNUOOP1A
—r 88 lbs butter la Mven days. Tor- 1Syl’4* Dam-ÀWTJK LNK A

^ «‘.■/r.^u-2 * :
tand Way* Rose the latest (tsaadlan ; BROWN BROTHERS - LYN, ONTARIO
88 IS ta ^ ciwSTyMd°the "am sttti

is Lire""VndDutew2l.drn(l^i?î$; sTr T~ ' HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS
EFE 1 nswr-aiaræta aa,«*

half slater to Iakevlew Dulehland Hen- JA>- 8TOTHART R. R. No. *
8*rve«d ted, Mr. W C. Bailey's great 

wlnmer of Hweepeteki 
Senior and -irand Champion at 
and Lender. 1914-14 and 1117

a Mrs ef a 88.41-16.

VILLA NOVA, ONTARIO
I s Calf Meal hen been

of Canadian farms every 
Thte year It In In greater 4

piece of whole ml Ik la a very
. end the fat that

min better end eh

Tour natres will gem jam u

<nd Separator milk or 
new milk, and the <

PETERBORO, ONT.
Q>

r— CHOICE BULLS READY FOR SERVICE ==r
No 1—By a eon of MA------

*. aH
BKfHO STL VTA Hie two nearest dams (both

8848 lha better la seven days PriceTHE OREOO SALE.

o NÆsr houuSold In
M offered by auction, by T O.
Ores*, lagerwll. Oat When thle 

(■imCv'11'1 d"»me twelve
hwd_ of Mrr ' WYUhurn RIvèTV'!*

ETtiVIA. HM two nee rest dam (one a 
' *4.17 I be butler InAt

daya Price 8400 
caivee from 8108 te 81.088 We have

Uk. F.w iFee e holt T.w Si— ldkl> JaBensa. Ont.

^Towfci
Mont

«• W. E BURNABY,251b.
Sacks. known Iresn roast to coast

for producing Canadian R O P champions

record of 21.274 lbs milk and 1,088 lbs 
tatter In 1 year, and the ( «aaduui R.O. 
P champion 2-yr -old heifer. Duchessfcittîprjrfc.’Sï zta a
l.gearj also Calamity Poach Wayne 3rd. 

lal” WhStT tWt

*?++*+++*+*+**+++*++***+++*+++*

60 Dispersion Sale 60HEAD HEAD
THE CALDWELL FEED 
AND CEREAL CO., Lid.

Dundee, Ont

OF
tarin Prowl nr 

flmt two have
tnd are still owned at Pioneer Farm 

This lathe sort of blood my herd rei_ „ 
nents The first hull used in this herd 
wa* Homestead Dewdrop King, s eon of !

IMiIi hlerhl I'otnnthe Sir AKbekerk. whoee 1 ' 
■Ism and si re'a dam average tl 33 Mrs 
tatter In 7 day*, and 122 77 In 10 days I, 
He has II ROM daughters, and 14 i

The neat bull In eerrios we* King 
bella Welker (Imp.» who we* need very 
'"icreasfully 1n the herd for three seasons [ ■ 
He Is « son of Isabella Oothllde Walker, ' '

5îa,a-\3s?tftIHiy?,'1.sa s- :
milk and 10* IS I be butter In 31» "
%'s cti-ars !

rpiS.'H* " "■ ■w"‘ *1

by Mr Rivera "Xo 
developed and tented. Pure Bred Holsteins

and a number of young calvesv mere also of: 

md Poultry Feeds of all Made.
Horae Feed, Hog Feed

At Highwood Stock Farm, Ingersoll, Ont.
Wednesday April 10, 1918

el 10.30 o’clockImplement Bargain
We are fleeing out our wholesale We are offering 8 choice young bulls of serviccab e age. In

cluded in this tale are staters of two of the Canadian R.O.P. 
champions CALAMITY SNOW MECHTHILDE 2ND at 
3 years 23,274 Ibt. milk and 1053 lbs. butter, and DUCHESS 
WAYNE CALAMITY 2ND at 2 year. 16,714 lbs. milk, 864 
Im. bùtter in 1 year. We are also offering a daughter. 3 grand
daughters and a number of great grand-daughters of FAIR
MONT WAYNE, who has a record of over 20,000 lbs. milk, 
and over 800 lbs. butter, two years in succession.

Thirty head ir this herd are the get of KING ISABELLA 
WALKER (imp.), whose dam has a record of over 22,000 
lbs. of milk and 987 lbs. butter in I year; also a grandson and 
granddaughter of Queen Butter Baroness 33.17.

Fully 90 per cent, of the entire herd'carry blood of the Cana
dian R. O. P. champions.

Conveyances will

ImvIftiDwK Ini Mama sad are offering 
for sale at r#d«eoed prime toe follow
log Ham: Potato Ptuttan (Morse), 
Potato Digeerw (4-horse), Little Won
der Grata Grinder. Plead Tnuwplaat 
ep. for idasUa* imustom. eabbage, 
etrawtarrlee, or tobacco For fur
ther liVormatlom ied prior appt? to 
WE8TMAN BROS., Chatham. One

-,.
wbo ha?*„‘’aVo*“Wwrtvwa

herd Mr# u centre 
*. who rarrlea Hi» 
I King*. Kltwr Whlk- 
hle dam. *lre‘« damand King Reuki. Me dam 

and dam** Mater average *9 44 ih* butler j ' 
In 7 daya TTM dam waa whine- of let I 
pria* In dairy teat at the Ontario Pro- , 
vlnrlal Winter Fair Guelph. 1912 ,gnun pomm Fate

After 16 yea*»' careful breed
ing, we feet that we 
7ta with the beet day-old 
chicks procurable ta OEnada. at

E.FMONTGOMERY,**.
STt AT FORD, ONTARIO

TYPEWRITTEN PEDIGREES
With raoorda up to dad# 1106 a

morning trains at Ingersoll; also G P. R. 
noon train from the south at Salford. Write for catalogue.
Lunch provided.

n«dhWMila 
Medtae ooe copy only of meh ' Tta

la «arty and

ISSm T. G. GREGG,
lagertell, Oat., R. R. No. 5 }MOORE» DEAN 

Wk. fULUNIIIThe Canadien Heists In Sales Ce*

______
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Application Form, 
but writ* to the Di

or Worn, i -
Farm Work. 
Government

On
Km

ent BUN

Whyeotlo-diy-
II you can 

more farm laboui 
thin spring, fill In this 

plication Form 
H out and mall•Up 11 It 

Onle the MflN«

Km ploy 
as follows:
19 King Street East.

ISO Queen Street

Government 
ment Office

North,"Hamilton 

Dundee Street

Victoria Avenue 
Fort William.

Port Arthur.
1M Dalhouele St., 

Brantford.
or to the Office of 
the District Reprc 
eentatlwe of the l> 
partment of Agrl 
culture In yew own

enced farm hand» go 
to the farmers pay 
lag the beat wago 

All you need to do 
now Is to fill eut the 
Form, state the best 
wages you can af- 
ford, and send Ute

as directe,i

JL

APPLICATION FOR FARM HELP
Trades and Labor Branch 

Dept, of Public Works.
Ontario Government

Public Employment Bureau.

Fill In your telephone number here or the 
nearest neighbor's telephone number

Poet OfficeSignature of Farmer
-

Acres In farm. What kind of farming practised?Hew to reach placd of employment.

Single Men.
Experienced (Plough, Milk, Etc.) .
Partly experienced (handle horses)
Inexperienced ..................................
Boys <19-1») ................... ...............................
WAGES—Including Board and Lodging

Married Man and Wife.

Experienced .. .............................................................

Partly experienced ..................................................

Inexperienced ■ ........................
WAGES—If Wife works In your house »

If separate cottage le provided »

months, fromAge limit Length of time help Is reguired

ject to two weeks' trial with wages, 
vernment Public Employment Buresu.

All engager 
Ontario Go

ments sub

JL

Ontario Department of Agriculture
•Parliament Buildings, Toronto

SIR WM. H, HEAR8T, DR. G. C. CREELMAN.
Commissioner of AgrlewfturwMinister of Agriculture.

\

t ii i
FARM AND DAIRY

I s, 1
(Ml356

T

Farm Labour is 
Now Available

How to Get It. Please Act Quickly

!»• >A

ONTARIO
Trad > and Labor Branch 
D.M>IM»I of Pub ic W 

Pruiluce at Oeterie

The Ontario Government is keenly alive to the prenwing need for labor on the farm—we realize that “farm labor is the keystone of 
greater production.” If you need fann labor thin M*iiaon we urge you to fill ont the Application Form bcloxv, clearly and rare 
fully. To save time mail it to the nearest Ontario Government Employment .Office (see list of addresses below), or to the office 
of the District. Representative of tke Depart,ment of Agriculture in your OWN COUNTY. Please be sure to State the kind ' » help 
you want, the wages you are willing to pay, the length of time the help is required, and the date on which you will want sue i 
help ______________________ _________________________ ._______________

Get your Application in early and make sure of getting the pick of the Help
Women Workers Available

Ued between 1
7,600 Men Being Enrolled15,000 Boys and Youths Coming

We are conducting a vigorous “8.0.8." ("Sol
diers of the Soil") campaign, which will reach 
every school boy, every high school boy and 
the working boys In factories and offices, the 
drivers for retail stores, etc., etc., of the ages 
from 15 to 1».

i,200 and
fruit

last year we enrol 
1,200 women and girls for 
truck farms. It Is believed that fully 6,000 wn 
men will effer their services this year. Thr^r 

mostly strong, willing women and girls 
many have come from farms. Their employee
appreciated them very highly last --------- ...
fact the Fruit Growers’ Association of Ontario 
has already arranged for a much larger number 
of these women, so satisfactory were their *er 
vices last yesr.

A number of

The Ontario Government Is also using every 
possible means to secure the largest available 
supply of men for Ontario farm work. The 
number expected Is 1,60V, and a large number 
of these men will be available for the whole 
season, from seeding to harvest. Htroag efforts 
are being made to secure men with previous 
farm experience Men will be recruited from 
factories and warehouses from amongst team 
xiers and artisans. Considering that a good

The, mark set Is 16.000. aud there Is every 
iher will he reached.prospect that this nt

the strongest and most expcri 
women helpers are anxious to work 
farms for the coming season, 

girls prefer, If possible, to go out it 
unities in groups of five to ten, and they 
themselves Last season there were 

tances where the girls assisted con 
n house work during bail weather

Already 8.8*3 badges have been distributed 
to hoys for last year's farm work. A large pro 
portion of these boys will be again available for 
farm work this year and, of course, they hare 
gained quite a bit of experience. Farmers who 
bad these boys last year know their value

third of our city and town population has been 
brought up Id the country, we shall be surprised 
If we do not raise fully 7,600 men to help out 
the Ontario farmers this year, and such men 
readily take up ordinary farm work again.

many Inst, 
stderably I

II ,0» want Worn, 
labourDo not toy we cannot get you help until you give of the opportunity

If

•>

I

■
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